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'The sub le t that jen  have done me 
the honor to introduce and diaeuas 
before this meeting of practical stock- 
tnen, namely, the breed ol cattle best 
adapted fOr all purposes for use ot T^z- 
as stockmen, is too comprehensive to 
be decided offhand. I have no desire 
to rush into the breach oif “The Bat
tle of the Breeds,” an4.be canted out 
and added to the Img list ot maimed 
and orippled, from that indecisive and 
inglooiofufl combat It is hardly In hu
man nature to approacn this subject 
‘With an unbiassed mind, bu t it is a 
most important one, and involves more 
to the stockmen of Texas tbaji i  beUsve 
they have yet realized. i

To me it appears as if it -woold be 
weH spent money, if this association 
■would spend a few hundred of doUars 
tn appoluitlng a jury to inquire into, 
and report on, the subject at next 
rear’s meeting; that Jury to consist 
of a practical breeder, an experienced 
feeder, and an allround cattleanan, 
who knows the business from tbe Gulf 
of Mexico to Montana and from the 
tmJrie to the butcher’s block.

There is such a vast difference as re- 
gar<hi qllmate, altRude^ food, and dis
tance from markets in tbe oattle-rans- 
|ng sections of the state of Texas, that 
ft makea the subject the more difflcult 
to deal with.

In almost eivery part of Texas the 
beef breeders have been tried, for we 
are only dealing with these, and imt 
with dairy stock, and I am only dicuds- 
Ing "Tbe commerc4al Steer," if I may 
BO term him, that the atockinen of Tex 
as dbould r^se, not the steer of com
merce which the speculator and trader 
handle, and which may be an "old- 
time” Texan or Mexican If there ap
pears to be a dollar in him.

THREE BEEP BREIEaiS.
To take an intelligent and compre- 

benslve grasp of the subject, you have 
to go back one hundred years to the 
earliest records of what we now call 
"grading up.” There axe, and I may 
as well throw down my glove in chal
lenge, but three great beef breeds 
which the stockmen of Texas need 
profitably discuss—the Polled Angus, 
the Her^ord and the Durham. I do 
not mean by this to cast any aspersion 
on the Devon or the Red Polled; the 
former will give vigor of constitution, 
a good color, and shorten the legs of 
the Durham, if the stockman is, by the 
Introduction of Devon blood Into his 
herd, practically admitting that his 
Durhams need these qualities to im
prove them.

This is not an admission on my part 
that the Durham needs this improve
ment, it! is simply a  question if these 
particular Durhams need It.

With regard to the Red Polled, which 
is a breed, and may be called a fixed 
type In the counties of Norfolk* and 
Buftblk, England; the most valuable 
quality in them, in my opinion, would 
be In using them to aboUeix the horn.

This appeals to the feeder in the 
most emphatic manner, and these re
marks lead easily and natqrally to one 
of the great beef breeds, the Polled 
Angus; and, right here, I -wish to say 
that the greatest objection to them 
lies in the color.

"We Texas stockmen have to bear this 
in mind, that, broadly speaking, the 
bulk of the improved breeding stock 
of Texas Is through the Durham; the 
grading up has been through that 
blood, and the tendency has been to 
breed solid reds as much as possible. 
Uniformity In color, if quality Is not 
sacrificed, is of great -valne, and it 
would seem a pity where so much has

' /  
in Scotland, of pure-bred red Foiled 
Angus.
^ ^ t is often unseemly to Introduce 
pdiional experiences Into such discus
sions, but I may be pardoned for relat
ing, that in the importation of pure
bred Polled Angus cattle made for the 
^ureles ranch, Ck>rpus Chrisu, a red 
bull calf was bom on the trip, and 
this bull was used for yArs in the 
graded Durham herd, and never pro
duced anything but rpd offspring.

Leaving'the Polled Angus breed, af
ter diacuaslng its disfeinclive features, 
and expressing my opinion, that it is a 
better stock-farmer’s a.tv>Tnaj t.hAn a 
ranchman’s, except perhaps, in some 
Northern parts of this state; I now 
come to that breed, that, possibly, is of 
exactly opi>osite character, namely, the 
Hereford,

THE HEREFORD.
We have to ^o back to the end (rf the 

eighteenth century and beginning of 
tWs, to tface the history at this breed, 
lx it can be qaid to have any, and in
stead that what is more probable, like 
some, if not all of the other breeds, it 
was but the development of Individual
excellencies and characteristics, in the iix the county of Durham, 
hands of an intelligent breeder, with a i«d that they were still further improv- 
breeder’s instinct or intuition, whatev- 'od by an importation from Holland, but 
er it may be called, for the science or to bring about an Improvement In the 
theory of evolution was then practic- 'somewhat large aA4 coarse animal that 
ally unheard of. I am indebted for my great breeder, Mr. Charles Colling, had 
information and statistics, regarding 'recourse to a, cross, namely, a red 
the early days of the Hereford and ‘polled Galloway cow. From this cow
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blood shows In the range steer, the 
greater apixears to be the success. The 
pure-bred Hereford has been tried on 
the range to a considerable extent, and 
has asserted himself. What a contrast 
frlm the luscious grass of the meadows 
around Windsor Castle, ¿igland, to the 
Sierras of Nevada! “Elxtremea meet,” 
it is said, and here we eeem to see it. 
Only a few weeks ago two cows met, so 
to speak, from opposite ends of the 
earth, in Kansas City; andyOt a public 
sale, one brought $1010, and the other 
$1175, showing how adaptable is the 
Hereford. ,

THi; DURHAM.
Now we come to the Durham, end 

here we tread upon the borders of ro
mance. It would be incredible, >>»4 
meet of us in our experience not seen 
Hmaiies developed; that while one of 
the the great progenitors of this breed 
the little bull calf, Hubback, at the 
olose of the^ eighteenth century, was 
picked up, I ' might say, on the way- 
side, for $40. and about ninety years 
afterwards, at the New York Mulls sale, 
on the 10th of September, 1873, a cow 
was sold for $40,600, two cows went 
ov« $30,000, one $27,000, eleven cows 
averaging over $22,000; and, coming on 
down to time when more sane business 
■views prevail, a yearling bull, Scotch- 
bred, was a few months ago sold, to go 
to South America, for $4000.

If the history of the development of 
the Durham, from the end of the eigh
teenth to the end of the nineteenth 
century, does not read, as I have said, 
lllffd a romance, then I do not know of 
any oommeroial enterprise that does.

fkom early histories of this breed, 
it can be gathered that a very superior 
class of cattle called "Teeswaters,” was 
established in the valley of the Tees,

It is assert-
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Durham, tn England, to Professor 
Youatt’s Book on Cattle, them of the 
Royal Veterinary College, London; the 
book was published, I think, in 1842, 
and considered thoroughly reliable, 
was long used, and may yet be used, as 
a  text-book In the veterinary colleges.

It must not be supposed that in start
ing out with such a remark as I made 
In contrasting the Polled Angus with 
fhe Hereford, that It was meant to con

ey the idea that the Hereford was 
without merit as a feeder; by no 
means. As far back as 1798, Just one 
himdred and two years ago, a careful 
experiment was made by the then Duke 
of B^fcrd, In Devonshire, four breeds 
being tried: the Hereford, Devon, Sus
sex and Leicester, and although the 
Devoue came out ahead in gain of 
weiglit, the Herefords were the heavi
est, one of them weighing 2377 pounds; 
this "was in the native county of Dev- 
one, but it is frankly admitted, that af
terwards the Duke superseded that 
breed (the Devons) with Herefords on 
hds Bedfordshire estate. It is a far cry 
from there to the Norwich Fat Stock 
Show in England, In November lost, 
when her majesty’s two years and elev
en-months-old Hereford steer, weigh
ing 1965 pounds, and also at Birming
ham and Smlthfield, came out cham
pion against all bre^s and classes.

It Is a still further cry to the north
ern part of the Panhandle of Texas; 
the fall cf 1891, when I looked on at an 
experienced cattleman, sdmee dead, 
pooh-poohing the old war cry of "Dur
hams versus Herefords,” "punching” 
the cattle into the cars dessUned for 
Northern feeder^, exclaimed, “These 
fellows feeding in Kansas and Nebras
ka want 'Whltefaces, and I would let 
thorn have what they want.”

ON THE GRASS.
As a grass animal, it is, I think, 

generally conceded that the Hereford 
stands pre-eminent, his vigor, hardi
ness and power of endurance are un
paralleled: this statement is hardly 
likely to be challenged—wherever you 
put him. In the frozen North or in the 
“Sunny Scuth,” he is equally at home.

Over and over again It has been my 
good fcsrtune,to have opportunities of

been gained, to lose i t  In a small comparing the Hereford with other
herd, on stock farms, the matter of 
color is of less importance; but when 
a herd of hundreds or thousands of 
steers are put together, there can be 
no question as to e  value being put on, 
and a premium paid for, uniformity of 
color. The use of a black bull in the 
general run of herds in Texas, would, 
in my opinion, be a mistake.

THE POLLED ANGUS.
Sixteen years ago some of the best 

Polled Angus blood In Scotland was 
introduced In tbe Laureles ranch, near 
Corpus Christi. ’The low altitude and 
the warm climate, a great change from 
tbeir native land, together ■with the ef
fect of Texas fever, showed that they 
■were not suited for the locality and 
conditions, unless extra care ■was be
stowed upon them. In fact, they could 
not travel and "ruatle” In large pas
tures; but, in Texas, in the Panhandle, 
the ■use of this b re^  has, 1 believe, 
been quite successful.

As a beef breed they have grand 
qualities, possibly a little hardier than 

.the Durham (though it 4s to be doubted 
If more so than what Is known as the 

, 6cotch Crulckshank Shorthorn), s b e ^  
•legged, blocky and very beefy, a  great 
feeder’s steer, but it may be questioned 
If it is an animal for the open prairies 
and large pastures of West and South
west Texas. For the farmer or stock 
tanner who can give them shade, shel
ter and food to hand, this breed is ad- 
■drably suited.

For about a hundred years the Palled 
Angus has been carefully bred and se
lected with such conditions as thcaa 

 ̂kmit In view, and the success has been 
/ -saquestioned.

- .A few remarks on the color of this 
feased: Early last century tliis breed
ana not anything like sedid black; 
lafnareful attention was paid by eml- 

bivedera to aeextre unlfonnlty, 
they have been almost altogetber 

l&iccsasfal, but now and again, some- 
I t  to their chagrin, a solid red ap- 
iBt and to-day, .one cr two am all 
f t  flC fMa cohot a rt being built up

breeds, under these different climatic 
conditions, and invariably the compar
isons were in favor of the breed. Not 
only as regards climatic conditions, but 
when other adverse conditions occur, 
such as scant grass, long distances 
from water, scarcity of shade, or total 
want of It, the Hereford will "git 
there” all the same. It must be remem
bered that the “old time” Hereford 
first seen in Texas, has come and gone, 
vanished. He was not a Sir Bredwell. 
The coarse-hosmed, "spikey quartered” 
Hereford, brought here in the early 
days, was a travesty on the breed, and 
gave it a foul (under the belt) blow, 
that It took years to overcome. Is he 
so fair behind the Durham In weight 
now? This is the general argument 
against the Hereford, let me endeavor 
to meet It.

Admitting, but only for the sake of 
argument, that, individually, the Dur
ham is lNia.vier than the Hereford. 
Where do you stand, what do you gain? 
Suppose we take two thousand graded 
Durham cows of equal quality and size, 
In every ■way whatever, place them on 
the range; with one thousand head, 
put Hereford bulls, cmd ■with the other 
thousand put Durham bulls of same 
««(ann or grade, subject them to the av
erage conditions prevailing in Southern 
Western or Northern Texas (these con
ditions being geoierally more or less 
adverse than entirely favorable), at 
two years old, take the steer produce cf 
each thousand cows off the range, put 
them oa good grass and feed, and, at 
say three u d  a half years old, let them 
be weigh«» to the batcher;^ I venture 
to say thact the croBS-bred produce will 
show most gain, both to breeders and 
fee<!ler8. This, of course, would prove 
the vigor and proHficness as a  breeder, 
and vitality of the Hereford, and the 
riifac of the crosa-bred; but It would 
a l£  ehoiw the virtue ot the'Herefonl as 
a rsmge antraal. The gross yrsUht pro
duced, fuA the individaal ’ ircigtt, is 
iHvat tlie pnkhioer has to fail back o il

, sprang, probably tbe best family of 
Shorthoms then existing. On the 14th 
of October, 1810, at a public sale of an
imals, forty-eight head of the descend
ants of this cross, sold at an average 
of $741.

Since these days it is but reasonable 
to believe that the Durham has not de
teriorated; the highly-prized Scotch 
Crulckshank must have great merit. 
There cannot be a doubt, however, that 
line breeding in the United States had 
led to weakening of constitution. Hap
pily, however, I believe to a great ex
tent, this has been checked and should 
soon be overcome. Probably this very 
fact led to the belief that the Durham 
was tender, that ho failed on the 
range, and that he was a rack and feed 
trough animal. It is my belief also, 
that this was caused by an erroneous 
idea that size was the great desidera
tum. How often do we hear a caiStle- 
man say he wants a rangy bull, the 
very opposite of what Mr. Charles Coi
ling tried to get, and succeeded In get
ting.

What good Judges try to gSl now. Is 
a compact, blocky, shoirt-leigged ani
mal. Get this, and there will be very 
little outcry about the Durham not be
ing a “rustler.” We, the stockmen of 
Texas, cannot give up this breed in ab
solute favor of any other; the pendu
lum will oscillate and like the rippling 
brook, “men may come and men may 
go,” but the Durhams “go on forever.”

I must again.apologize for bringing 
In my personal experience, but I have 
Introduced Polled Angus blood ou the 
Laureles ranch (through the red Poll
ed-Angus bull before mentioned). Into 
Durham stock—properly speaking. 
Polled Durham stock, with Invariable 
tendency to reproduce solid red polled 
offspring, and I believe this Infusion of 
Polled Angus blood will prove Invalu- 
ble.

The feeder’s Ideal Is a polled animal, 
natural Is possible, and it is certainly 
a great advantage at the trough, and 
on the cars. Let us breed off the hO'rns 
If we can, or al least, curtail them; 
let thè COW be polled, if possible. On 
one side at least, let the'horn be want
ing.

It is, however, all very well for ua to 
have an ideal, but can we attain it on 
a large scale? The question Ss, what 
is praoticable for the Texas stockman 
to aittain. As Durham blood, to a 
large extant prevails, it would be ad
visable to retain it as a foundation.

The cross-bred steer, as a feeder. Is a 
succesa The Judicious use of other 
blood ■with the Durham, is an advantage 
but requires great skill, and, after all, 
it is for each man to Judge what suits 
his range, and other conditions, and 
decide according to results.

Nebraska Cattie Rates—
The railroad commissioners of Ne

braska Issued an order to the railroads 
of that state to issue tariffs naming 
cates on live stock in dollars and cents 

car instead of cents per 100 
pounds, but the order was not served 
until two years afterward, but the fact 
was not discovered until the attorney 
general of the state had entered suit 
against the Union Pacific. A new suit 
must be instituted, but the Omaha Bee 
does not seem to think that it will 
amount to anything. It says edi
torially: “Attorney General Smyth
announces with a great fiourlsh of 
trumpets that he will at once begin 
suit for damages against the various 
railroads operating in Nebraska for 
violation of the order of the state 
tkiard of transportation establishing 
carloads as the standard for freight 
charges on the shipment of live stock. 
This order was Issued two years ago, 
but was allowed to remain a dead 
letter by the do-nothing board of 
tzanspor^on, of which Smyth Is a 
member, and the railroad officials posi- 
tivtìy deny ever having received ofB- 
cial notice that such an order had 
been passed.”

Racing in tbe Argentine—
Horse racing is to be found even on 

the deserts of Arabia, in the Transvaal, 
and even on the pampas of South Amer
ica. In the Argentine Republic every 
Sunday in front of the stores can be 
seen a crowd of gonchos or peons of
fering to wager on the speed of their 
ponies, and that peculiar race of Span
ish blood are gamblings from the word 
go and will bet all their earnings of a 
year, and if they lose ■will go back into 
seclusion, minding sheep and cattle 
until they recuperate, when they will 
come back to try their luck again. In 
Buenos Ayres, the capital of the Argen
tine Republic, where great wealth 
abounds, nothing has .been spared 
eithed to give comfort in their grand 
stands and their surroundings or in tbe 
prices paid for the thoroughbred, so as 
to obtain everything of the best. Each 
year the sport is growing In favor, and 
the purses every race Sunday vary from 
$850 to $1,400. The big event of the 
year is the Gran Polla de PatrlUos, sim
ilar to a Derby, as is is for three-year- 
olds only, at 1,600 meters or one mile; 
$8,080 is given to the winner, $1,520 to 
the second horse, and $200 to the third. 
The entrance fee is $200, so the third 
horse only saves his ^ k e s . The race 
horse owners are paying big prices for 
horses in England. During 1899 Gree- 
nan by St. Simon-Sunrisc was bought

territo^.  ̂ It Is said that the leglsla-1 in rule 7, rules and regulations of 1899, 
. , . . until further notice. Except as to in

spection, all other rules and regnla- 
tJons Issued . April 28. 1899, are and 
shall be in full e ff^ t 

“SecticHi 2. On and after January 1, 
1900, all cattle from points south, east, 
west and below quarantine Une, as de
scribed in the governor's procl^atlon 
of February 25, 1899, are prohibited 
from entering Kansas except for im
mediate slaughter.” .'

at $13,000, Batt at $10,000, and Le 
by The Bard-Maggie, at $6000.

It,

Tubercuiosis Laws of lUinois—
A committee of five stock raisers and 

dairymen reported at the Briggs house, 
Chicago, last week, to a mass meeting 
of fanners and stockmen on the evils 
of the present state laws concerning the 
tuberculin test for tuberculosis and the 
compulsory enforcement of the same. 
The report summed up all the dlsad- 
■viantages of the tuberculin test as it Is 
at present applied. The assembly 
urandmously adopeted the report and 
also a resolution to the effect that the 
chairman of the meeting appoint a 
standing committee of five, to whom 
all facts, experiences ond complaints 
with reference to the tuberculosis In 
oabtte might be communicated; that 
this committee be authorized to call 
other meetings, if it should seem advis
able; that it request the governor to 
modify thp quarantine law so far as the 
protection of the public health and the 
stock interests of the state might be 
conserved, and that It recommend to 
the next legislature such legislation as 
might be necessary for the protection of 
private property, the soundness of the 
cattle and the prosperity of a leading 
industry of Illinois.

tion enacted by congress in the last 
five years, together with the rulings, 
orders, decisions and suggestions of 
tho various commissions, has only suc
ceeded in rendering more chaotic the 
conditions that at that time prevailed.
At present the opinion of the most ig
norant fullblood in the territory is 
worth as much on any legal proposi
tion, ^xing the status of inhabitants 
here, as is the opinion of the most pro
found Jurist Business in all lines is 
paralyzed, the courts are being over
run with unlawful detainer suits, and 
the Jails are being filled with persons 
attempting to enforce their believed 
rights with shotgun, 'Winchester and 
six-shooter.

In a statement recently issued, the 
following language is used:

“There are now estimated to be liv
ing within the borders of the Indian 
T^ritory 500,000 Indians, whites and 
negroes, whose statue in the United 
States government is not even that of 
tbe Chiban, Hawaiian, Puerto Rican Or 
Filipino. They are political outcasts, 
and ‘government orphans,’ «md they 
are forced to beg at the back windows 
of congress for that which, as Amer
ican citizens, they have the Inherent 
right to go to the front door and del- 
mand. It is Inconsistent with the na
ture of American citizenship that such
conditions con lonpr prevail The|, The following transactions 
convention soon to be held will bring 
this matter In a forcible manner to the 
attention of the national legislature, 
and it is not at all improbable that a 
solid trainload of representatives will 
go to Washington City and present the 
request of the people.”

A Concession to Sheepmen—
Utah has recently made concessions 

of grazing land to the sheepmen, which 
will place them In a much better posi
tion than they have bê in for a longtime. 
The agitation in regard to the forest re
serves in the Uintah Indian reservation 
was a  great factor In bringing about 
this state of affairs. The Uncampah- 
gree Indian reservation has been 
thrown open, and in addition some 
parts of the Uintah reservation. The 
sheep owners pay so much per head, 
which they have never done before, 
but they realize that the advantages 
gained more than compensate them for 
the additional outlay.

Meeting of Sbortbom Breeders—
The third annpal meeting of the 

Central Shorthorn Breeders’ association 
closes in Kansas City to-day after two 
days of Interesting and profitable work. 
The executive committee of the Ameri
can Shorthorn Breeders’ association 
also met and completed arrangements 
for the great exhibition and sale of 
Shorthorns which takes place In Kan
sas City next October under the au
spices of the Central Breeders’ associa
tion, and which it Is claimed will be 
the greatest event ever held in ths Unit
ed States.

Business at Baird—
A Journal correspondent, ■writing 

from Baird, under date of January 3, 
says: 'The mule ajld horse trade at
Baird has been ■veiry active for two 
months. About 300 mules and 100 
horaes have been sold here, netting 
about $12,000 spot cash to our farmers 
and stockmen. The good work still 
goes on. Mules are now scarce, but 
there is yet a good supgly of horses for 
sale, many of them of good quality. 
Messrs. D. Darnell, of Memphis, Tenn., 
and J. A. McNeil, of Rector, Ark., are 
here to-day, buying mules. Messrs. 
M. and L. Hearn sold to-day to C. C. 
Seale two Angus and two Hereford 
bulls of splendid breeding, to be 
shipped to Brazos county; prices were 
not given, but we understand were not 
far froH^ l̂OO each. Mr. O. Holland, 
of Hillsboro, visited his brother, T. B. 
liolland, of Baird, lately. S. E. Webb 
is expected home this week from Lou- 
tAana, where he is selling mules and 
horses. He and his brother are feed
ing a nice lot of mules and horses near 
Baird, for sale or shipment east Real 
estate trading is active, especially in 
grazing lands. This section has had 
an abundance of rain -during the win
ter, and farm Interests are all right. 
Wheat looks splendid, and is furnish
ing good pasturage. A large acreage 
is being sown In oats, and winter plow
ing is progressing rapidly. Baird now 
has the best hotel west of Fort Worth, 
a three-story brick, with forty rooms 
and all modern conveniences.

liiinois Dairymen in Poiitica.
At the recent meeting of the Illinois 

Dairymen’s Association, the conven
tion early got mixed In state politics 
and there was considerable excitement 
all through the meeting. Dairymen of 
the state are almost unanimously op
posed to the nomination of Judge Han- 
ecy of Chicago as the Republican can
didate for governor. Hanecy in a de
cision some months ago declared that 
butter and oleomargarine are the same 
product. He declared that both came 
from the cow and differ only in the 
manner in which they are manufactur
ed. He held the Illinois anti-color law 
as unconstitutional.

sometimes appear. Po.stmoiiem examl-! 
nation divulges premature decomposi | 
tion. Prom natural orifices a blood
stained fiuid fiows in small quantities. 
Nearly all the orifices are specked with 
spots of extravasated blood. The spleen 
is from two to five times its natural size 
and the pnlp blackish, soft and disinte
grated. The blood is of the consistency 
of tar and blackish in color.

SYMPTOMS OF BLACKI.rEXJ.
The cbaracteristio symptom of black

leg is the appearance of a swelling or 
tumor under the skin. Tlie tumor is 
usually found on the thighs, though It 
may apear on the neck, shoulder, breast, 
fienks or rump. If the swelling is strok- 
e<L or handled, a peculiar crackling 
noree is heard under the skin, and when 
it is cut into a frothy, dark, disagreea-

6RASS EXPERIMENTS.
CONDUCTED BY COL. H. L. BERT. 

LEY. AT ABtLERE, 
TEXAS.

A Plot on Which the  Grass Had Beea 
Destroyed by Overstockini Is 

Successfully Resodded With 
Oasis Alfalfa, Brought 

From ludia.

Col. H. L. Bentley, apcclal agent al 
Abilene, Texas, in charge of grass ex* 
périmant stations, has recently (or* 
warded his report to the Department 

. ,  Agrostology at Washington. The
tie smelling fiuid or foul smelling gas report consisted of 127 typewrlttea 
is discharged. The same diseased con- pages and covers every phase of the 
dition that causes the tumor aso causes work done on tlie station during the 
^ fever and gives rise to dullness, I past year. Among the experiments
debility, loss of appetite and rumina
tion. Sometimes an antraal lies down 
before any swelling is noticed and the 
disease may develop eo rapidly that it 
may not be able to rise again, and death

that have proven abundaotly lucceM- 
ful, according to all estimates and re
ports that have besn maJe by compe
tent committees, as well as CoL Bent
ley’s own.views, are the expei'imcDt«

SALES.

San Antonio Stock Receipts—
The following is the statement of

Trading in Sbackeitord—
Several land sales are r^orted to 

have been recenUy made In Shackel
ford county, and others are pending. 
Messrs. Webb & Hill, of Albany, smd 
to W. T. Powers and Mrs. A. S. Read a 
ranch of 6400 acres in the western 
part of the CQunty. Consideration, 
about $23,000. Mr. Powers will move 
from Falls county to Sheackelford. 
Messrs. Webb & Hill also sold one 
survey to J. F. McCarty of Stevens 
county, one survey to J. A. Baker of 
Weatherford, two surveys to O’Laugh- 
lin Bros., and one section to Lee Sny
der.

An Ejctra Bounty for Wolf Scalps— 
The organization of tbe Laramie 

Plains Live Stock Protective associa
tion of Wyoming has Just been effected 
and is the largest organization in the 
state. It will offer an extra bounty to 
wolf killers. The other association of 
the state has been paying $20 for gray 
wolf and mountain lion scalps and the 
state has paid for over 4000 scalps, yet 
the depredations continue to such an 
alarming extent that the organization 
of the Laramie Plains association was 
considered imperative.

tho stock yards at San Antonio, show
ing the receipts, sales and shipments 
of stock handled from Jan. 1 to Feb. 1:

Galveston, Harrisburg & San Anto
nio railway—Cattle 1834, calves 316, 
hogs 399; total 2549.

International & Great Northern rail
way—Cattle 777, calves 124, horses and 
mules 133, hogs 757, sheep 260; total 
2051.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass rail
way—Cattle 188, calves 91, horses and 
mules 58, hogs 12; total 349.

San Antonio & Gulf railway—Cattle 
230, hogs 28; total 258.

Driven In—Cattle 1122, calves 64, 
horses and mules 719, hogs 203, goats 
81; total 2189.

Total—Cattle 4151, calves 595, horses 
and mules 910, hogs 1399, sheep 260, 
gxats 81; total 7396.

Stock shipped and sold:
Galveston, Harrisburg & San Anto

nio railway—Cattle 2023, calves 291, 
horses and mules 610, bogs 2, sheep 
240; total 3166.

International & Great Northern rail
way—Cattle 553, calves 99, horses and 
mules 63; total 715.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass rail
way—Cattle 111, calves 12; total Vli. 
San Antonto & Gulf railway—Cattle 9; 
total 9. .

Driven In—Cattle 1455, cal'ves 193, 
hersas and mules 237, hogs 1399, sheep 
20. goats 81; total 3383.

'Total—Cattle 4151, calves 595, horses 
and mules 910» hogs 1399, sheep 260, 
goats 81; total 7396.

In live
stock and ranch property have taken 
place within the past two weeks:

Fleming & Davidson, of San Anto
nio, to Jno. W. Flinn of Georgetown, 
450 coming 4’s, immediate delivery, 
$29.50. These steers will be put on 
feed at once.

J. M. Chittum, San Antonio, to W. A. 
Lowe, of same place, 3000 yearling 
heifers; terms private.

A. B, Frank, San Antonio, to J. M. 
Chittim, 750 head 3’s and 4’s; price 
not known.

Florence Hall, of Gainesville, to W. 
A. Lowe and Henry Halff, of San An
tonio, 3000 steer yearlings; price not 
known.

D. P. Simmons, of Cook & Simmons, 
of Hillsboro, bought a carload of work 
mules in and around Gatesville last 
week. This and an additional car 
which they had on hand were shipped 
out on January 30, one car to Tennes
see and one to Louisiana.

Hamilton & Row, of Meridian, Texas, 
shipped two cars of cattle from 'Weath
erford January 31 to Meridian, Texas, 
which they will feed for the market.

J. M. Chittim, San Antonio, sold on 
February 1 3000 yearling steers to W. 
J. Moore, Jr., and W. A. Allen, of Kin
ney county, at $15 per head, April de
livery. These cattle are in Cameron 
county.

Felix Mann, of MenarJvllle, has 
bought the dairy farm and stock of 
Jim Mott, near San Angelo, and will 
take charge at once. Consideration 
$7500. I

W. A. Lowe, of San Antonio, to 
Gunter & Jones, of Cameron county, 
3000 heifer yearlings. These are the 
same yearlings bought by Mr. Lowe 
from J. M. Chittim, also reported In 
this column, but the price, as in the 
previous deal, was not given out

C. C. Bruner, of Cleburne, has 
bought 300 steers at Dublin and 
shipped them to Cleburne, where he 
will prepare them for the market on 
crushed corn.

result in eight or ten hours; or It may } conducted for the purpodi of resiorisg 
be able to get up and walk about for a ' the range when destroyel and run 
time, but the lameness, stiffness and *̂0̂ °  by overstocklug and tbe txperl- 
general condition grows steadily worse,' njents with certain foreign grasses and

forage plants with .a view to determin
ing their adaptability to th's countiy.

It was for the purpose of devising' 
some cheap and adequate means for 
resoddiug the land where tho grass 
had been destroyed by overstocking 
that caused the station to be establish-

easily torn and broken up. The spleen i f ; ,  these experlmca-3 nave re-
is unchanged and the blood readilv !

until death occurs in two or three days.
Posttnortem examination discloses, 

in addition to the characteristic tumor, 
infiltration of the tismes under theskin, 
with blood and yellowish. Jelly-like ma
terial and gas bubbles. The muscular 
tissue beneath the swelling Is soft and

unchanged and the blood readily 
clots, while In anthrax the spleen is 
much enlarged and the blood tarry and 
coagulating feebly.

There Is no cure for either of these 
diseases after the disease is once de
veloped. ,

As regards the prevention of these 
diseases. It is now generally recognized 
and admitted that the one means is by 
vaccination with lymph or virus manu
factured from germs of the disease it
self after the method discovered by the 
great French scientist, Pasteur, In Eu
rope some fifteen years ego. I should 
like to enlarge a little on this subject 
and tbe wonderful results attained in

they were conducted was shown to a 
committee of experienced stockmen in 
March, 1898, they decided that it 
would require sixteen acres of it to 
support a cow through the season, and 
expressed some doubt as to whether 
the yield of grass would be sufllciint 
for that, and this season Col. Bentley 
has been and is now pasturing cuttle 
on this land at the rate of one head 
for every eight acres, and, to use the 
language of one who has scea It, ‘you 
can’t miss the grass.”

’There is now an unbroken turf over 
the entire land and a fine carpet of 
grass. Before the experiments were

Europe, Australia, and more recently In commenced one-^half of tho land was 
this country. Blackleg vaccine is a : devoid of vogtatlon and almas'! as hard 
preventive of blackleg only; likewise' »°d barren as a pavement. To obUla
anthrax of anthrax only, 
BOX-BEBvL-SAUNDERS LIVE STOCK 

COMMISSION CO.,
Per 'W. F. BOX, Manager.

ROUND BALE GINNERS

ANTHRAX AND BLACKLEG.
Causes and Symptoms of These 

Dangerous Diseases—Vaccina- 
tion the  Only Remedy.

Hoi^on, Jan. 25, 1900.
Editor Texas StoCK and Farm Journal 

In reply to your request for a short jSeguln;'Jones 
outline of the causes and symptoms of ;Laneman Bros., Staples; Whartou Cot- 
(the diseases among live stock known as ton company, Wharton; Roach & Co., 
anthrax, or charbon and blackleg, I BafflNrell; H. L. Scales, Corsicana; J.

Representatives From Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory Pres

en t—Freight Rates, In su r
ance, etc.. Discussed,

A nuLiber of the American round 
bale cotton ginners of Texas, Oklaho
ma and the ndian Territory met by ap
pointment Monday, Feb, 5th, at Fort 
Worth for the purpose of organiza
tion and to discuss the cotton ginning 
business In a general way. The great
er part of the afternoon was taken up 
in an experience meeting, in which the 
various gentlemen gave accounts of 
the progress of the work of round bale 
ginning In their respective localities. 
This was all done in executive session. 
Sessions” will be held to-night and to
morrow morning.

The following officers were elected 
this afternoon: A. J. Rogers, presi
dent; C. A. Beasley, first vice presi
dent for Texas; J. H. Draughn second 
vice president for Oklahoma Territory; 
secretary and treasurer, J. B. Ammer- 
man of Cisco, Texas.

The following firms Were represent
ed in the meeting: Frank Heirman k. 
Bro., Austin; Brookshire Cotton com
pany, Brookshire; Isaacson Gin com
pany, El Camba; C. Roseke, Lexing
ton; W. R. Davis, L6tt; Luisebner & 
Goscamp, Terry; Richmond Cotton 
c^ompany, Richmond; Bradden Bros..

& Powell, Smithville;

The aoora sronoonced tl^a Horeford catti«

The Cblcago Times Herald states 
tbat the gross sales at Bwlft 4k Com
pany of that cUy trere during the last 
year, $160.000,000. Tbe United Etateq is 
now supposed to. sappfirt lira

The Prairie Dog Qaestlon—
Tbe war of extermination on the 

prairie dogis being pushed energetically 
in West Texas and the Panhandle and 
will be continued until grass rises at 
least ‘The cattlemen of those sections 
realize thatoakhou^, as a rule, cattle 
are getting along nicely now. they will 
need every blade of grass when it ap
pears in the spring. The "chuck wag
on” loading supplies In topn now bas a 
foil complement of traps, poisons and 
other ingénions devices for the unwary.

Imdian ftnU ory Aftairs—
the morement recently inaugurated 
looking toward a  Ug conv«ntlon at 
representative citizens In the Indian 
Tonitory. with a view to 
frem congress rsUof iTosa the

Tbe American Horse in Engiand—
For t^e first time in history an Amer

ican h o ^  has been entered for the 
grand national steeple-chase, four and 
one-half miles, to be run at Liverpool, 
England. March 30. He is Montauk 
VII., by Strathmore-Spinaway, and ha<« 
already won several races for Lord Wil
liam Beresford. All thfe early big rac
ing events in England have received 
many entries from the owners at Amer
ican bred horses.

Kansas Quarantine Regulmtions—
The Kansas Live Stock Sanitary 

Board’s last bulletin regarding the 
movement of cattle into Kansas is as 
follows: “For the bsiter protection
of cattle interests in Kansas, live stock 
roles and r^nladnas admitting cattle 
into Fannas fiOBB potms north, east, 
■west and atx>ve quarantine line, as 
shown in the governor’s proclamattoa. 
issued Febmary 25, 1899. are amended 
as IbUowB:

"Soctloci L Oattle to enter Kansas 
from below the line above described 
■hall -comply with the roles and regu
lations of 18ft as to affidavits. No 

wm b e  required lor cattle 
tbs torffitory

take pleasure in furnishing same con
cisely as possible and trust that it may 
benefit the stock raisers of your section. 
The information gdven is extracted 
from pamphlets on anthrax, er charbon 
and blackleg.

CAUSES. '
Both anthrax or charbon and black

leg. are germ diseases, the germs enter
ing the body usually with food, but 
sometimes through sores or scratches 
in the skin. The germs ere very hardy 
and live in the mil for a number of 
years. They may be carried long dis
tances without losing their ■virulence 
and may be conveyed to the farm, ranch 
or plantation in a/Vast variety of ways. 
Tbe- grave of an animal that has died 
of either disease will keep the land in
fected for nine or ten years and stock 
grazing on such land ore liable to con
tract the disease. A stream i U *ning 
near such grave will carry the inaction 
all along its course. Fodder cut near 
a grave will con'vey the germs and in
fect tbe animals fed upon i t  Hides are 
a fruitful sources of infection. Cattle, 
etc., driven through a district where the i 
geims exist are liable to and frequent
ly take the disease. Anthrax and black
leg are highly contagious and one sick 
or dead animal may infect not only a 
whole herd, but a whole region.

SYMPTOMS OF ANTHRAX.
The symptoitas vary according to the 

seat of the disease and the kind of ani
mal attacked. In the most acute forms 
no symptoms are exhibited, as the ani
mal dies suddenly, as from appoplezy.

In the second type the disease begins 
with a high fever; feeding and rumina
tion are suspended and chills and mus
cular tremors appear, 'fhe animals are 
dull and show great weakness. In the 
course of the disease the dullness gives 
■way to uneasinqps> champing of the 
Jaws, spasms of toe limb, kicking and 
pawing the ground, breathing difflcult, 
toe nostrils dilate and the month opena, 
the nose, mouth, rectum and vagina be
come bluish. The snimal may 190^  
and toe dischargoa eontten red ouBbs 
or blood. Blood vessils may mptupe, 
whicli gives rise to bloody discharges 
from toe B a tu m i orifices. ‘The anlinal 
will Ue down fiaotb rosuK taf- 
or two Ays.

-

W. Bardwell, Ennis; T. J. Sheppard, 
Frost; D. M. Ezell, Faulkner; Mutz & 
Cassiday, Ferris; E. H. Barbee, Hlco; 
Crumley & Morris, Hillsboro; Gin 
Cotton company, Itasca; Gin CJotton 
company, Italy; C. Reynolds, Mount 
Claim; R. K. Erwin, Midlothian; Gin 
(Totton company, Milford; Wilder ft 
Morton, Waxahachie; Arlington Cot
ton and Grain company, Arlington; 
Aubrey Gin company, Aubrey; Mlll«- 
gan Bros., Bowie; Belcher Cotton Oil 
company, Belcher; Dale ft Whitfield, 
Bonham; J. B. Ammerman, Cisco; 7. 
F. Jasper Gin company, Denton; 
McKinney Cotton and Gin company. 
McKinney; William Armstrong & 
company. Sunset; T. F. Garland, Ter
rell; Biancton, Wray ft Company, 
White Wright, and J. H. Draughn of 
Shawnee, I. T.

At a night session toe ginners dis
cussed their relations with the Amer
ican company, competing with the 
Lowrey bale and the square, and all 
toe principal features of their business 
from toe making of contracts for the 
use cf the gin up to marketing toe cot
ton and insurance.

Efforts will be made to secure lower 
rates of insurance and a lower freight 
rate on the round bale.

It is proposed to bold a meeting of 
the association at Austin soon and at 
that time present the claims of the 
round bale people for a lower rate on 
their cotton.

The address of W. E. Anderson ot 
Houston, tbe manager of toe American 
company for Texas, made during the 
day, was made'the subject of Isvorable 
comments. *1116 question of admitting 
Lowrey bale ginners to membership 
in this association was raised, and 
with other questtons left to th* con
sideration of toe executive committee

’The following executive conunittte 
was appointed: Messrs. H. L. Seales, 
Oorsicana; H. G. Fergnson, Wharton; 
T. F. Jasper, Deaton; J. R. GrifiLa. 
Itasca; R. K. Erwin, Waxahachie; J. 
Hs Draughn, Shawnee, Ok.; C. A. Beas
ley, ' Richmond; J. B. Ammermoik 
Cfisco; A. J. Bnéers, Arlington.

A committee on by-laws was also ap
pointed, consisting ot Mtenrs. D. 8. 

Houston, R. K. ■nrin of Wax-

such extraordinary results several dif
ferent methods of cnltivatlng the sur
face of the soli, so that the grasa seeds 
can germinate and grow, have been 
tried.

That producing the beat results was 
the discing of the surface in early 
spring. The dlsc-harrowlng, whlch^ 
costs but a  few cents per acre, leavei' 
the ground loose on the surface enAr Lit 
small furrows and ridges, whlc!u is beat 
adapted to catching the gras8\seeds as 
they are blown by wind. \

Several of the experiments wi^h ths 
Introduction ot toreign grasses '  «ml 
foreign plants have prove! successful. 
Chief among these is the experiment 
with the "oasis” alfalfa. This is an 
alfalfa^hat was found growing with
out irrigation on the high plains of 
India. The Agricultural Dopartment 
secured one pint of seed and sent them 
to Col. Bentley for trial. The seed 
were sown at three different times dur
ing the winter and early spring of last 
year. ’The early part oí the season 
was very favorable, the rains being 
abundant.

Thl salfalfa grew rapidly and reach
ed a height of some two feet In July 
the drouth set in and by Sepr. 1 Col. 
Bentley had reported to Washington 
that this alfalfa was all dead, and to 
every appearance it was. On Oct 29 
the rains came. Green shools startod 
from the roots and elgíit days from 
that date alfalfa eight Inches tall was 
cut

At the present time, notwithstanding 
the frosts and freezes, the plats of al
falfa are as green as a wheat field.

There have been many other valúa«» 
ble and Interesting experiments con
ducted. The department at Washing
ton Is so well satisfied with the Im
portance and success of tbe zUition 
that the appropriation for conducting 
It has been doubled for the comitig 
year. When the drouth came on last 
year Col. Bentley found it ImpossiMs 
to do anything further with profit Ha 
then had on hand $81 of the year’s ap
propriation, which he turned back Into 
toe treasury.

This, says ex-Crongressmaa Cock
rell, is about the first time on record 
In which money has been returned to 
the government when it had been 
turned over to any one to be expend
ed for any purpose.

North Carolina Stock Statistics.
Bulletin No. 166 of toe North Oaro> 

lina College contains the following 
figures: On the first day. of January, 
1899, there were 248,263 milch cowOMn 
tbat state, which were valued at $2,- 
947,382, or $15 a bead. For the sake 
of instruction tbe Bulletin gives ths 
cow populstion of Connecticut which 
was 143JI98, rained at $5,087,134, or 
$35.55 a head. In the year 1890, ac
cording to the United States census, 
Connecticut had 127,892 milch cows, 
which produced 10,369,259 pounds of 
butter, or about 81 pounds per head. 
During the same year North C!arolina 
bad 223,416 «ows, which produced 13.- 
129,374 pounds at butter, or about 59 
pounds per cow. At that rate, in 18M, 
toe cows of that state would have pro
duced 14,578,038 pounds of butter, 
which, at 20 cents a pound, would be 
worth $2,914,607.

A. B. RoberUbn of Colorado, has sold 
his residence which is located a mile 
or eo out of toin^ to  Mr. Fred McKmi- 
zie of Mitchell county. Mr. 
interests required hispreseneeia Cc 
do permanently, while Mr. McKen tig’s 
bosineas intereota required a  location 
oaUdde of the city. The eonsAderatlM 
woe fl5JK)0. Mr. McKeoxle will con
vert his needy acquired property Into 
n Shorthorn breeding farm.

Chodea Finley Martin, of 
■eeretarr of toe NsflotU Uve 
aoBodattoB, la soon to ba 
upeeial agcnt of thè 
thè Work of eompilJng thè Uva 
ensaa of ths UÉlted  ̂r 

WS lava
.'1 '
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AGRICULTURAL NEWS AND VIEWS.
TO PO TATO  PLANTERS.

The qaestioa of seed Irish potatoes 
win soon enxross the attention of not 
onlj the truck grower, but of gardeners 
and farmers in general. Bulletin No. 
54 Issued from the Texas Agrricultural 
Experiment station, and which is the 
second report on the Irish potato, con
tains some valuable information on. this 
subject. It suggests the Red Triumph, 
fonnerljt known as simply the 
“Triumph," ■ but vailed Red Tri
umph to distinguish it from the white 
vatlety which has recentiy come into 
Che markets, as the one best adapted 
for the early market, with the "M’̂ hite 
Triumph a good second. The report 
also says;

‘̂ h l le  it has been practically prov
en some time since at some experiment 
stations that the }deld and earliness of 
Che crop ere largely Influenced by the 
size of the pieces used for planting, still, 
as this subject is of so much Importance 

'toChe grower when the seed are so cost
ly in this state, the results given in the 
following Cable may be of interet to 
many growers.

The soil and cultural conditions for 
this test were practically the same as 
described previously for the other tests. 
Bliss Triumph variety, second crop 
seed, was used. No attention was paid 
to the number of eyes in cutting, but 
the pieces were carefully weighed.

Yields from different 'sized pieces, per 
acre, in bushels:
- Two ounce tubers cut to one-fourth 

ounce pieces, 57.20; two ounce tubers 
cut to one-half ounce pieces, 71.96; four 
ounce tubers cut Co ono-fourth ounce 
pieces, 72.70; two and one-half ounce, 
tubers planted whole, 90.15.

1897, 2,269,352,000 bushels. 'Hiis makes 
the crop of 1899 fall short o< that of 
last year by 389,744,000 bushels, though 
exceeding that of 1897 by 227,048,0<̂ )0 
bushels—thai is, according to Broom- 
hall’s estimate, is is considered better 
than the very short crop of 1897, but 
decidedly nearer to that than to the 
larger one of 1898.

By order of the commisioner’s court 
Sup^ntendent Bailey of the Smith 
county farm has sold 121 bales of cot
ton at 6.90c. which brought |4130. 
This farm is one of the few county 
farms in the state that is self-austaln- 
ing.

W’. A. Bellar, a farmer of Fannin 
county, sold a few days ago a wagon 
k»d, consisting of 650 rabbits, to a 
produce dealer in Bonham. A demand 
for the fur was a factor in creating a 
market for them. .

The farmers of Delaware are holding 
maes meetings hoping to devise meao< 
by which they can get better prices for 
their truck, raised as it is at the very 
door of fhe best markets in the world.

Cotton receipts at Atlanta for the 
season just closing were 6200 bales 
against 9200 bales last season.

Clarksville cotton receipts this year 
have been 18,775 hades against 25,000 
bales tast season.

THE TRUCK FARMER.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
.A correspondent in the Southern 

edition of the Amerioan Agriculturist
says of Texas: "The mild open win-

lT w ir r " ^ d " l i r ^ '; i r !h a l  a .  yleU
depends very much on the size of the 
pieces planted. In other words, whole 
tubers will produce a larger yield than

ablod enabled our southern and gulf 
Coast line truck farmers to have on 
hand, even now, an abundant supply 
of early vegetables of the very finestsmall pieces w' ould. A yoimg plantlot|jjj,j^my. beginning

that comes ^om a scanty food s u p p l y ; m a r k e t s  at good 
does not start off so strong and vif^r-1 prjcpg Truck farming is increasing 
ously in the early spring as one that has 
plenty of plant food supplied." rapidly and at no very distant day will 

prove to be one of the important in
dustries and a sure source of large rev
enue to our intelligent jruck farme-s. 
There is an abundance of fruit grown 
in the state and is extending rapidly 
even to the coast line and our fruit

B R O O M  CO R N .
A large proportion of the broom com 

of the country is produced in Illinois.
Certain conditions have advanced the!growers are jubilant over the preeent 
product very considerably in price, and splendid condition of their trees and
as it is now reported to be selling true that Texas has beenÍ-.U1 . for many years the great cotton grow-Chlcago ait |lu0 to $160 a ton the profit jĵ g g¿ate of the houth, producing about
to the producers l3 certainly satlsfacto- one-fourth of the entire crop of the 
ry. The result is natural. Hundreds of ignited States, but the low prices pre-

__If fT,!̂  "'■̂ Uing for the past several years andmen az-e contempiaiia., planting it tWs shrewd manipulations of dealers 
y ^ .a n d  the product on may be expect-, ĝ ^̂ ton and the steady gambling in 
e«l to be ve^  large. In that case • futures has done much to discourage 
must tumble to such a low level t ^ t , growers, so that vast numbers
they will make the crop an unprofitable  ̂ pyj. moet intelligent farmers have
(MIC, In llllnoia, where »o much Is rals-1 j î̂ andcmed It and are 7»lanting more
e<l, the cost of production is estimated j gr^in and are turning their attention 

v45 to $50 a ton, end the ayerage ^p î jje raising of hogs, cattle and shop 
Aiji v tlty raised is about one-third of a I and other industries, w'hich are mors 

to the acre. ^It can. be used for j remunerative and are not so easil ham- 
one purpose^xand ft has b'een; pered." 

sta'rd i>y some who have means ofj 
know;:.¿ that the world’s requirements 
for that/purpose aré for cnly 30,000 tons.
If ‘.hJIs be true, the ayorage crop of 90,-
?<ti ' acres will supply the entire demand 
Under such circumstances a large over- 
r*roductlon may very ca.«'ily be effected, 
and over-production would be produc- 
ticr. at a loss. There are a few small 
bn., m factories in Tc.ias and the far
mers near them may be able to preflta- 
bly market enough for the cdnsumptlon

TRUCK GROWER.
Mr. A. E. "Wagaman, the vice presi

dent of the Texas Truck Growers’ as
sociation, is from Kansas City and an 
enthusiastic truck grower, located at 
Manvel, Texas, where he acts as presi
dent of the American Pear company, 
which has a pear orchard of 640 acres, 
probably one of thef largest pear orch
ards in the world. Mr. Wagaman wMll

of these factories, but to plant with the I kave ten in strawberries this
view of reaching high markets in the 
North will probably lead to disappoint
ment

TO K E E P  SW EET POTATOES.
A great many people lose their pota

toes by keping them too close, or with
out auffleient ventilation. Hollow oat 
a place about one food deep under the 
shed, put in a good bed of pine straw, 
and on this pile potatoes in a long, 

' rather narrow pile, and cover with 
straw on cold nights, until they hare 

. gone through their sweating; when 
they shevld be covered with about a 
foot of straw and a little earth thrown 
upon the side. As the weather gets 
very cold along about Christmas, put 
on more earth and cover up well with 
the exception df a small opening along 
the top.

When digging great care should be 
taken to keep from bruising the tu
bers. To do this we throw them in*o 
rows, instead of heaps, then 
along with baskets and pick up the 
large potatoes first, and then the small
er ones. The potatoes are hauled to 
the bank in these baskets; by thi '■ 
means saving one handling whilo 
preventing them from bruising they 
would get by being hauled loose in the 
wagon.

year, besides fifty to seventy-five acres 
of other truck. Being- a thorough bus
iness man and having the truck grow
ers’ Interests at heart, he Is well qual
ified for the duties of his office.

Geo. P. Lupton, general
pasenigw agent of the Aransas Pass, 
says that the prospects for a large 
crop of aJl kinds of early vebetables 
along the line of his road were never so 
bright as at this time. There has been 
no frost down in the coa.st country th’s 
winter. With favorable conditions from 
now on the truck farmers will have 
ahead of them one of the most pros
perous years in tiieir history.

Louisiana rice growers are nvaking 
an effort to getting their crop into the 
hands of the Government officials for 
shipment to the new colonies. Ex- 
Msyor Daboval has addressed a peti
tion to Oongres-sman R. B. Hawley of 
the Galveston district, at Washington, 
asking his assistance in sccunng from 
the Oowarnment an opportunity to sub
mit samples of clean rice to be pur
chased by the Government fbr ship
ment. ’This petKion bears about 300 
names of farmers and mill owners of 
Souithwest Louisiana, who are interest
ed.

Quite a number of buyers from the 
north are at Corpus Christ! confeirring 
with farmers and truck growers rela
tive to the disposition of their cab
bage crops. ’The truck growers have 
had propositions to sell their crop in 
the field and fo ship on consignment,

__and will act in the matter as their
we go 'Judgment directs. Heavy shipments 

will begin from there in a few days.
The farmers near Brenham, Wash

ington county, are making prepara
tions to plant Irish pot*itoes on a 
large scale this year, ami are how lay
ing in Uieir suply of seed. ’The crop 
planted in 1899 was so fruitful of re
sults that they are confident tt will be 
one o{ the paying Texas crops in fu
ture.

Several strawberry buyers have 
opened offices at Alvin. ’>̂ ne recent 
light freeze will prove of value to the 
crop by checking its groMrth, and it is 
expected that Alvin will market this 
year tthe largest crop of berries that 
has ever ben shipped from there.

Prof. Fred W. Malley, State Ento
mologist of Hulen, has Just made a 
trip to tRe southwestern part the 
gtste along the lines of the San Anto
nio and Aransas Pass roads, where he 
has been Investigating the boll weevil 
situation. This is the intlal step to 
prompt action in the eardy spring to 
abate the pest If possible.

Carload shipments of cabbage will 
begin soon out of Galveston. ’The 
crop raised on Galveston Island and 
that from bay points brought to Oal- 
eston by boat will constitute ths sup
ply.

The South Texas Truck Growers’ as
sociation closed a very interesting two- 
days meeting at BeevUle, Texas, to-day.

It is expected that fully 500 cars of 
cabbage will be Shipped froto Corpus 
Christ! by March 1.

The farmers in some sections of the 
state have been delayed_ In getting 
their ground prepared for spring plant
ing on account of so much. rain. The 
farmers take a philosophical view, 
however, of the situation as ground 
well seasoned Is a crop half grown, k

Ths Quitman precinct In Wood 
county, whioh recently invoked ths 
hog law Is wrestling with Injunction

iroceeding. District Judge Gordon 
tOBsell granted the injunction oq 
account of a2Heed irregularitlea In 

ths eisetion.

, ▲ceordlug to Broomhall: World’s
wdMirt crop of 1899. 2,496.400,000 bush- 
é íti wx)iid*8 wheat crop of x898. 2,886.- 
10.016 ba0Mk; woiid’s wheat crop oí

Agricalture In KmnsMS Schools—
The Kansas State ’Teachers’ essocla- 

tion will use its Influence to have the 
legislature next year pass a law pro
viding for a text-book on agribultore 
for use in the common schools. -If the 
law is passed, the aaootlaiQoft wltl tfk  
that the book be written hy.decretary 
F. D. Cabvm of the sfate boiurd of ag- 
ricaltaro ’The members deem him the 
most competent man in the country to 
write a text-book of agrloolture that 
would be applicable to farmtngjn 
Kanasa. 'There are now two text
books on ths snbjeot, but neither one 
teauhcB ihe Ksnaas style of temlng.

*I%e special oosnmlUee appointed at 
the last sesBkm of the Stats Tsaoheni’ 

to rsTlge tbs eoQcw of

study for tho,common schools of Kan
sas resolved that a text-book should 
be adopted in the Kansas schools, and 
decided to take steps to arouse senti
ment on the subject. As a preliminary 
step it was decided to adopt agrical
ture as a portion of the course of 
study for the next scbooil year. While 
the schools will have no text-book cm 
that subject, a plan will be devised for 
the teacher to teach agriculture. This, 
it is believed, will educaie the people 
up to the point where they will de
mand a text-book.

The committee also decided that 
manual training should be incori>orat- 
ed in the course of study for common 
schools.

Fanners’ National Congress—
At a recent meeting of the executive 

committee of the Farmers’ national 
congress, Cedorado Springs, Col., was 
unanimously selected as the place of 
meedug for the twentieth annual ses
sion of the congress, which wUl prob
ably be held August 21-31, 1900. Dê  
(roit, Mich.; Cleveland, Ohio; Milwau
kee, W«a, and Denver, Cerf., were the 
principal competing i»otots, but the 
place selected seems to have offered 
the best Inducements. This Is the first 
time the congress has gone so far west. 
It has grown to be a large and most 
influential organizatiou, and one that 
has accomplished much good. It has 
the same representation os the con
gress of the United States. Its dele
gates are appointed and commissioned 
by the governors of the several states.

The Free Homes Bill—
The house committee on public lands. 

In the house, by a unanimous vote, de
cided to make favorable report on the 
Eddy free homes bill. This bill does 
not materially differ from the original 
bill Introduced in the fifty-fourth con
gress by Delegate Flynn of Oldahoma, 
but was selected In preference to oth
ers by reason of the fact that It was 
before the house In the last congress 
and Its provisions are well understood 
by the members who were then in the 
house. It was also selected In defer
ence to Representative Elddy, who was 
Its principal champion in the last 
bouse. The bill differs frl9m the Gam
ble measure in excepting military 
reservations from the operation of the 
act.

drink,” he says, "and the temperaace 
societies in the United States couM do 
a very useful work by helping to pop
ularize it. Yerba mate has all the 
stimulating and sustaining qufilities cf 
Chinese tea or of coffee, withoirt the 
detrimental effect caused by their con
stant and excessive use—affection of 
liver and kidneys. Irritation of the 
nervous system, etc.—and It is very 
cheap. The great masses In Uruguay 
and Argentine, Including the famous 
gauchos (cowboys) of the pampas, who 
drink it constantly instead of water, 
tea or coffee, hardly ever use alcohalic 
stimulants. Intoxication is a rare t>c- 
currence there.

Of Interest to Farmers—
The Houston and Texas Central 

Railway company has now under con
sideration a plan by which It hopes to 
create a market for poultry and eggs 
by ihanguraiting a fast train service 
t^ c e  a month between Denison and 
New Orleans. The general idea is to 
secure some of the latest patent poul
try cars, have one car leave Denison 
every first and third Saturday of each 
month, with Inatruotions to stop at 
every station from Denisen to Dallas 
long enough to load any poultry that 
may be waiting. An attendant,- or 
buyex will be given free transporta
tion with the car. After gathering its 
load thoi car will be put on a fast 
freight and hurried through to New 
Orleans. Farmers and country mer
chants will be advised of the schedule 
time of this car, so that they can be on 
hand to meet iit, losing no time.

Supremacy In Produce Exports—
Northern and Southern ports con

tinue to make the fiercest kind cf fight 
for the export trade in farm produce. 
Up to a few years ago such cities as 
Philadelphia and New York handled a 
very large part of this export business. 
But latterly middle Atlantic and Gulf 
ports have made remarkable strides in 
their shipping business. The Western 
transportation companies have been 
inclined to favor the points just indi
cated, and relatively low freight rates 
have served to divert enormous quan
tities of provisions, breadstuffs, etc., to 
the Southeast and South. Figures pre
sented by the bureau of statistics show 
that in exports of corn several of the 
great ports on the Atlantic and Gulf 
of Mexico are gaining upon New York, 
and that the movement from the grain 
fields toward the seaboard is appar
ently being more generally dlst’'ibuted 
than formerly. The exports of corn, 
€ g, from the port of New York, in
creased from 13% to 40 million bush
els between ’93 and "99, an Increase of 
200 per cent, while those from Boston 
increased from 6% to 17% millions; 
those from Philadelphia from 4 lo 29 
millions; Baltimore, from 7% to 48 
million; New Orleans, from 6% to '22 
millions, while Newport News and 
Galveston, for which the record begins 
with ’95, shows for Newport News an 
Increase from 4% in ’95 to 14 millions 
in ’99, and Galveston from 1% In ’£5 
to 7 millions in ’99. Thus Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Newport News, New 
Orleans and Galveston show a much 
larger percentage of growth in their 
exports of corn than does New York or 
Boston. In wiieat exportations, Hes
ton has made greater gains than auy 
other Atlantic port

Rural Free Delivery—
Rules formulated by the postoffice 

department to govern rural free deliv
ery require that the roods In a given 
district be good, and that a route must 
be at least twenty mllee long and com
prise 100 familiies. The rouite should 
be so arra'nged that the carrier will 
not be required to travel over the same 
ground twice on the same -day. Pgr 
trons must put up secure boxes, which 
can be reached by the carrier without 
leaving his buggj'. Petitions to the 
first assistant postmasteir-general for 
this service should be signed only by 
heads of families, and should mention 
the number in eacn family. The peti
tion should set forth the nature of the 
country where the delivery is desired, 
whether densely or sparsely populated, 
the character of the roods, and the dis-

Tbe Alfalfa Worm—
The attention of experts In Nebras- 

ba has been called to the "new army 
worm,” or "alfalfa worm,” which has 
made Itself felt In various parts of the 
state this fall. Assistant Entomologist 
W. D. Hunter has ‘been investigating 
the damage done and bis conclusions 
have been .published for the benefit of 
the farmers.

After a thorough investigation, the 
entomologists of the University of Ne
braska have concluded that the "fall 
army worm" is an entirely distinct 
Insect from the true army worm. The 
latter never appears in destructive 
numbers In this latitude after the 
month of August. The body of the 
regular army*worm Is smooth and de
void of hairs, but the fall army worm 
has sparse hairs growing out from 
small black spots on the lighter por
tion of the body, giving it a much 
rougher appearance. The fail army 
worm, moreover, poasesses a whitish 
Y-shaped mark upon the head and dif
fers as well in being of consMerablo 
smaller size.

Farmers are advised to plow as 
deeply as possible all fields In which 
the fall army worm has been observed. 
As a further precaution, farmers are 
advised to keep the ground in which 
the wheat is planted free from weeds 
and volunteer grain, so that no In
ducement is offered the meths for the 
deposit of eggs. The insect passes the 
winter in an earthen cell below the 
surface of the ground. By actual ex
periment It has been proven that by 
simply breaking up this cell and there
by exposing the chrysalis to the action 
of the moisture many of them will fail 
to develop In the spring. When plow
ing deeply it is possible to turn the 
chrysalis under at least six or seven 
inches. FUll plowing is coming into 
aenerail favor because its advantagestances which, under existing condl-

reeepU^‘7nd“"^ t««o”  
of moisture are more generally underceive his mail, and should be accompa

nied, wherever possible, by a rough 
map indicating the route or routes pro
posed. The petition should be sent to 
the representative in congress, or- one 
of the senators from the state, with a 
reuest for him to endorse it amd trans
mit the petition to the department.

Agriculture In Alaska—
That all Alaska has not the rigor of 

the Klondike is shown by the results 
of Prof. C. C. Georgescon’s wark last 
summer at Sitka and Cook’s Inlet, 
where the Department of Agriculture 
has established experiment stations. 
Last year Mr. Georgeson made some 
very interestina and surprising discov
eries .in agriculture! possibilities In 
Alaska, and this year’s work has con
firmed bis statement that profitable 
farming in Alaska is by no means a 
mj'tb. He has brought to Washington 
some of the finest barley, oats and 
rye ever seen here, some excellent 
spring wheat and some splendid garden 
specimens—parsnips, carrots, turnips, 
onions and potatoes. One turnip 
weighed, when pulled, ten pounds, and 
a single hill of potatoes, nine pounds. 
In fact, Mr. Georgeson says you can 
gnrow any and all of the hardy vegeta- 
blsc to rank perlecticm in Alaska. "Of 
course,” he said, "Alaska will never be 
a gret agrfcuKnral country; It will 
never compete Vlth any other countdy 
in this line, but we have shown it to be 
possible to grow ani^ ing  wanted to 
supply the necessities and even the lux- 
.urles of life.

A Substitute for Tea—
’The Brazilian minister to the United 

Stats has been endeav<]^ng to encour
age the importation into this country 
of Yerba mate or Paraguay tea, to take 
the place to some extent of Chinese 
tea. Yerba mate it  a stimulant used 
generally throughout Siouth American 
oountrica. Moat Americans who .vlait 
Southern countries become fond of the 
driilk, ttiough It seems doubtful if it 
will ever take the place of tea In thia 
country. Ow; consul-general at Rio 
Janeiro lu a reptort to the state deparc- 
ment recommends tts use, however, as 
an sKcaHant stlranlani and nerve tonic.
Ht ia pre-eminently jk temperance is oootiaaed

steed.

in favMuble ddudy weather, until all 
are wdl smoked. The hmiim should 
have the upper J)ort of the emokehouse 
where the smoke hangs longest;

"In the early spring the bAmn are 
taken down and robbed well all over 
with a mixture of molasses and black 
pepper. They are then wrapped In 
stout paper and put into cotton bags, 
which are dipped In whitewash, and 
are again hung up. Some pack them 
down in chaff, but we prefer to keep 
them hanging. They are at their best 
for the table or the market a t a year 
old.”

H O R T IC U L T U R E

S W IN E
CURING MEAT.

In bulletin No. 162 of the North Car
olina Agricultural Experiment Station, 
prepared by Prof. W. F. Massey, he 
comments on the difference in the fla
vor of good, home-cured hams and ba
con and those prepared at the packing 
houses, and attribdtes the «uperlorlty 
of the former to the more careful hand
ling and the smoking which is given to 
meats on the farm. Prof. Massey is, 
hbwever, somewhat Inaccurate in say
ing "The Smithfleld hams have gotten 
their reputation from the fact that 
they are cured In the old-fashioned 
way, and are really well smoked with 
hard wood smoke. In no other way 
can a well cured ham be made.” The 
hogs of which the Smithfleld hams are 
made range in the woods until two- 
years-old and afcquire a gamy flavor 
which Is not found In any but the “ra
zor-backs.”

Prof. Massey gives the following di
rections for curing hams and bacon:

“There are two methods of curing on 
the farm—dry salting and pickling. 
Dry salting is more largely practiced 
than pickling, but in our ezp^ience we 
haveneen led to prefer the pickling.

"We prepare a brine strong enough 
to float a potato, and after the meat 
has been cut and trimmed it is dropped 
Into this b i^e  for two or three days 
Co draw out blood. It is then taken 
out and fresh brine made, or the old 
brine boiled and skimmed. To the 
brine we then add one ounce of saltpe
te r  and a pint of bjACk mc^assse for 
each 100 poand8^o^ai^,/QV%kiaat 'lB 
then returned to tne'Drine, the thinner 
parts b ^ g  put lo^Brihselvd^A# ths 

%nd shoulders In another cask. 
’The meat is then taken out and irasg 
in the smokehouse or elsewherk to diip 
and dry somewhat. '

"It Is then slowly smoked with cora- 
cohs or hickory wtiod. the a n x ^  
smothered down with green cedar 
branches it they are to be liad. , ^ a

EXPOR'TS OF LAST YEAR.
The exports of hogs* from the United 

States in 1899 were 52,230 head, value 
$363,309, against 16,879 head, value 
$117,546 in 1898, and 16,841, value $150,- 
814 in 1897. ’The large gain in this trade 
was in West Indies and Bermuda, those 
islands taking 38,448 head in 1899, 
against 4043 head in 1898 and 835 head 
in 1897.

Exports of bacon were 658,005,388 
potmds, value $41,008,919 in 1899, 
against'619,683,236 pounds, value $45,- 
786,045 in 1898 and 578,082,822 pounds, 
value $39,820,382 in 1897.

Exports of hams were 216,646,559 
pounds, value $21,015,536 in 1899, 
against 220,011,750 pounds, value $20,- 
384,650 In 1898, and 171,956,663 pounds, 
value $16,581.659 In 1897. *

Exports of canned pork were 3,570, 
527 pounds, value $270,577 during the 
last six months of 1899. This was not 
separately reported to the Treasury 
Department prior to July, 1899.

Exports of fresh, salted and pickled 
pork were 171,615,148 pounds, value 
$10,831,620 In 1899, against 147,231,864 
pounds, value $8,827,365 in 1898, and 
72,949,689 pounds, value $3,853,182 In
1897.

Lard exports were 690,068,669 pounds, 
value $41,531,142 In 1899, against 736,- 
636,222 pounds, value $43,440,170 In
1898, and 628,260,611 pounds, value $32,- 
622,409 In 1897.

Total values of the above exports 
were $114,521,103 In 1899, against $118,- 
555,776 in 1898 and $93,028,446 in 1897.

INCUBATORS IN WARM WBA'THER.
There is a p»roilt In Incubators In 

summer if they ajre pro(perly managed. 
Great care must be used to prevent 
over-heating. An Incubaitor with sev
eral hundred live eggs In it on a warm 
day contains mudh heat, and one could 
readily overheat and kill half the 
chicks even if there was no lamp near 
the Incubator. There should be enough 
ventilation to carry off all the surplus 
heat made by the chicks and cut this 
time the incubaitor may require more 
moisture than at any other season of 
the year, or any time during the hatch. 
A good guide for the correct amount 
when hatching during warm weather 
is to have all that the machine will 
bear and still not have so much that 
the chicks will not dry off when they 
come out Chilcks should be dry in 
one hour after they are hatched. One 
could so saturate the machine with 
moisture that the chicks would remain 
wet, but that is too much. It will not 
only prevent some from hatching that 
would otherwise get out but it will 
cause the machine to get foul. During 
the laet few days, to have .ail the ma
chine can have and not havk enough to 
prevent the chicks from drying off 
nicely. Is the proper point. Some use 
no moisture at all until Just about 
hatching time. ’This will bring out 
more chicks than the other way, and 
experiments show that in some cases 
no moisture at all is necessary. After 
the chicks are out be careful not to 
crowd them. It is best to put about 
twenty-five or thirty in a lot and let 
them lie quiet until they get old 
enough to eat. That will not be until 
the end of twenty-four or thirty-six 
hours; then feed th'em. Feed but little 
for the first day or two; they do not 
need much at first. Give fresh w at» 
from the start in warm weather, b «  
not in cold weather. 'The chicks 
liable to get wet and do themselves in
jury If proper precautions aire not 
taken to protect them. On a warm 
day during hatching time the Incuba
tor should be attended to quite fre- 
quentiy, as there is danger of over
heating the eggs, and by observing of
ten It saves all that would be Ukely to 
perish.—P. H. Jacobs in A. P. A.

EARTH-WORMS.
"Ugly looking creatures!” we ex

claim as we see the earth-worms crawl
ing about the garden beds in the early 
morning or after a  rain. But let us 
look upon them with a more kindly 
eye and consider the great work they 
do In the earth. Darwin and Henson 
have proved their Intelligence and 
their wonderful powers of preparing 
the earth for seedlipgs. Although not 
so low in the scale as the prevalent su
perstition would indicate, they cannot 
see or hear. They show some intelli
gence In lining their burrows, usually 
seizing leaves, etc., by their pointed 
ends. Leaves' not only serve to line 
and to plug their burrow, but aIs» for 
food.

They feed, Ukewise, upon 'the or
ganic matter in the soil, which they 
swallow in great quantities and eject 
in the form of familiar “castings.” It 
has been estimated that about ten tons 
of earth in each acre of ground pass 
annually through their bodies in places 
where they are numwous. By this 
moans fresh surfaces are continually 
exposed to the action of carbon diozids 
and humus acids, and ore thus decom
posed and disintegrated.

These worms prepare the ground ex
cellently for seedlings. They sift the 
soil so that no stones larger than they 
can swallow are left,In It. They mix 
it, as does a gardener who wishes to 
prepare fine soil for his choicest plants. 
They cover up bones, etc., thus bring
ing them in a more or less decayed 
state within reach of the roots. They 
cover seeds which lie upon the surface, 
thus giving the radicle a leverage, and, 
last of all, their burrows facilitate the 
penetration of the roots.

Says Darwin: "The plough Is one
of tlm most ancient and most valuable 
of man’s inventions; but, long kef ore 
he existed, the land was In fact regu
larly ploughed by earth-worms. It may 
be doubted whether there are many 
other animals which have played so 
Important a part in the history of the 
world as have these lowly organized 
creatures.”—Nature Studies.

THJ5 PECAN CROP.
The pecan crop has been practically 

a failure in many portions of Texas this 
year, and by some the failure is attrib
uted to the practice of “threshing” 
the trees which generally prevails dur
ing the pecan bearing seasons. It is 
probable that the failure has been due, 
however, to weather conditions unfa- 
voralble to the crop in the early part of 
the year. But there is no doubt that 
very many trees have been seriously 
and permanently injured by the process 
of thrashing the limbs with heavy 
poles, bruslng and lacerating the newer 
growth of the tre& It Is only recently 
that owners of pecan groves in West
ern Texas have tried to realize any 
profit from their trees. In some, perhaps 
in many localities they have permitted 
men and boys to gather the crop for a 
stipulated proportion of it, and no at
tention was paid to the manner of gath
ering It. In order to preserve the 
trees in good condition those who 
gather the nuts should not be permitted 
to begin their work until the nuts are 
falling, and, if allowed to climb the 
trees at all to bring down the nuts they 
should only shake the limbs, not 
pound and bruise them with clubs find 
poles.

Some poultrymen object to a warm 
mash. They quote thedr own experi
ence to prove it; but, nevertheless, we 
have formd It one of the means of get
ting more eggs when eggs are high. 
Do not give It too warm. Let it stand 
over night in a wooden backet, and 
cook or steam. Add a little moat, 
green bone, clover out into pieces, po
tatoes or cabbage, amd anything the 
hens will relish.

Poultry is fast coming to the front. 
The time was when the incubator was 
considered a perfect nuisance, while the 
brooder was called a death trap. Now 
they have come into such general use 
that but few poultrymen can afford to 
be without them.

It <is by being constantly with the 
flock, and learning the peculiarities and 
characteristics of each individual, that 
the novice becomes familiar with many 
details with which he may be a straa- 
ger. It is but an easy portion of the du
ties, to feed a flock and collect the eggs.

It is fanny, but true, that many 
tarmen will not engage in the poultry 
busioees because they think It "too 
small,” yet 360,000,000 Amerioan btens, 
worth $105,000,000, this year have laid 
18.750,000,090 eggs, wortii $185,000,000.

Are your hens laying? . f t  may be you 
are feeding too much, or that yon are 
not feeding the right kind of food. 
Some people oram their birds chock 
foil and then complain that they don’t 
lay. ’ _____

Tha Joamal% pooHry editor has 
cored severe cases of locIpieDt roop 
wUh only two doses of a toespoonfa] 
of waseUne to  which four or flve drops 
of erode dwrVcIic arid had been added.

ROOFS FOR ORANGE ORCHARDS.
What, in the opinion of leading 

orange growers, is destimed to revolu
tionize the methods of growing that 
fruit has been introduced and has 
successfully passed the stage of experi- 
mentatiom In Riverside county, Califor
nia. This Is the roofing over of entire 
orchards, placing a latticed ceiling 
above the trees, converting acres and 
acres of ground into a oontinuous en
closure, making of the area a perfectly 
equable hot-house. This method was 
introduced and is employed upon the 
largest scale by the Everest' Rancho, 
near Arlington place, and the success 
of the venture has caused several other 
ranchers to cover portions of their or
chards, with intention presently to ex
tend the same.
QUARANTINE AGAINST INFEOTED 

PLANTS.
Owing to the possible Infeotion of 

fruit orchards by the importation from 
other states or foreign countries, or 
fruit trees Infected with worms, scale 
or other parasites the Association of 
Horticultural Commissioners of South
ern (California has drafted a bill to be 
submlttM to congress. It proposes to 
establish a national quarantine law 
ogainet infected nursery stock of all 
kinds imported from foreign countries, 
and contains other provisions of a sim
ilar nature imported from foreign 
countries and containa other provisions 
of a similar nature to operate as an in
terstate law against such pests.

IN ARKANSAS.
TTie Arkaaisaa State Horticultural So

ciety will hold Its twentVenth annual 
meeting in Little Rock, Feb. 7-8. An 
unusual effort is being put forth to 
make this the best and most Important 
excellent program has been arranged, 
to Arkansas horticulturists. There will 
be reduced railroad rates on all roods 
reaching Little Rock, and reduced hotel 
rates. 8. H. Nowlin, Little Rock, Is the 
liresident, and Will L  Harding is secre
tary.

An estlmaite of the apple crop for the 
past six years places ths crop of 1898 
Hie smallest of the six orc^, except 
that of 1898. There seems to be an 
error here, taking priceiuas a criterion. 
Apples are as cheap now as they have 
been “witbln the memory of the oldest 
inhabitant.” Tbs Journal gives the es- 
ttnuUn below, bat does not vouch for 
Its correctness. 'The «eümate Is in bar
rels: 1894, 57,630,000; 1885. 60.540,000; 
1896, 67,570,000: 1897. 41,537.000: 1893. 
28,570,000; 1899, 81,100.000.

The doâf, rainy, “roapy” spring 
Will soon M here. Be preiiaral to 
ward off roop by having diy^uarttrs  
thsk will May Hrf when At rains.

Dcm*t make pets out of yoor ehlek- 
sns—they will Invariably beeoma lo ^  
saA w slitobe  fed lastriri of

Wood ashes makd a valuable fertil
izer for strawberries. dissoMug ths 
plant food in the soil, thus rendering it 
a t once available, bxuI giving a desira
ble firmness and brightness of color to 
the IraiL Wood ashes hare, however, 
caaatic propertlsa that make it advis
able to have them worked into the soil 
ani^ dilated some time before tha plants 
are set oat.
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WRITE LOOMU k KVMAM.TlSa, O ^tei fe ll par- 
HcuUrton their feaiou« “Clipper'' well Drill.

''•LIGHTNING SEED SOWER
t^O naraoteed to a o w  6 0  a c r e #  p a r  
d a y  (either kpreebaak or oa  
toot) of CloTar, Timothy, m i- 
let,F lax ,ete . WtUb# 
e e a tto a a y  PoctOfBoe f t  AC
on receipt o f ................. l iA w
If not caUefaotory, money refunded. 
(Xrenlare f r e e .  A g e n t a  w a n t e d .
W. i. BUSS, 1 7  Day SL. Bolden, IlL

FARM SEEDSe
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HOW TO TOP r a B  MARKET.
#Ir. Kerrlck of Illluòig, who b r ^  »nd 

fed tlve “Doddiea” Bold' a fewt weeks 
«CO on the Chicago market Idi' $8.25, 
has stren in Breeder^ Gaiétte «n ac- 
eoont of his procemee and experiences 
that most be interesting to both breed
ers and feeders of cattle. He was nev
er induced to believe that a bull that 
was not a  good individual, though hav
ing an excellent Une of ancestry, could 
give satisfactory results. He had reg
istered cows, as good as he could get, 
«nd his bulls were among the best of 
their breed, but he used his best bulls 
In getting animals to be developed into 
pHme beeves, just as he used them on 
his registered cows to produce great 
breeding stock.

The dams were not neglected while 
• carrying their calves, but were fed and 
cared for in such a way that the un
born calves were well sustained and de
veloped through the dam and were 
born strong and shapely. This was 
done by occasional change of pasture. 
While grass was abundiint they were 
dependent upon it alone. At other sea
sons they had corn fodder, timothy and 
clover hay, oats, corn and straw. After 
birth the calves were permitted to run 
with their dams and had all the milk 
£or six or seven months.

The weaning process was conducted 
In'*such a way as to prevent any check 
In growth. The calves were taught to 
eat before weaning, their food first be
ing ground. The feed consisted always 
In part of oil-meal, ground oats, corn 
meal, bran and sometimes whole corn 
end shelled oats when they were old 
enough to eat whole grain. They did 
lot have all these at once time hut ai

rways had more than one kind, changes 
being made continuously. The rough- 
age was such as they liked best. When 
«lot on grass they had com fodder, clo
ver hay and straw. The changes were 
frequent so as to tempt the appetite. 
For the first fifteen months they were 
not pushed, the object being only to 
give thrifty growth and keep them In 
good condition. Prom the age of eigh
teen months up to twenty-six to thirty- 
two months, they were kept on full 
feed. ^

The eattls live out-doors, but had 
shelters to which they could retreat 
during stormy weather and in the sum
mer months when files were bad the 
two-year-old steers, then heavy with 
fat, had darkened barns or shade to 
protect them from files.

By the processes used these animals 
never ceased to grow and never lost 
their early fat. In this and their breed
ing was the secret of their perfect de
velopment „t . ■ »•Atri.

EXPORTS OP LAST YEAR.
The cattle exports from the United 

States during the year 1899 were 409,- 
J76 head, value $30,685,461, against 
197,879 head, value $33,463,217 In 1898, 
imd 447,469 head, value $39,379,532 In 
1897.

Exports of canned beef In 1899 were 
49,393,218 pounds, value $4,529,550, 
mgalnst $7,866,632 pounds, value $3,- 
448,240 lif 1898, and 42,804,831 pounds, 
Valde $3,728,607 in 1897.

EJxports of fresh beef. In 1899 were 
822,635,630 pounds, value $28,194,697, 
against 267,458,906 pounds, value $22,- 
644,040 In 1898, and 279,882,590 pounds, 
value $22,298,328 In 1897.

Exports of salted, pickled or eared 
beef in 1S99 were 46,065,647 pounds, 
value $2,611,828, against 48,724,793 
pounds, value $2,737,304 In 1898, and 
43,854,117 pounds, value $2,244,568 in 
1897.

Exports of tallow In 1899 were 97,- 
213,186 pounds, value $4,283,751, against 
106,819,190 pounds, value $4,209,395 in
1898 and 65.609,096 pounds, value $2,- 
.029,735 in 1897.

The values of all these exports were 
$70,311,687 in 1899, $66,502.246 In 1898, 
and $69.680,770 In 1897,

Something mdight be added to the 
above for the exports of oleo and oleo
margarine, In the composition of which 
the fat of beef is used. These products 
have become a somewhat Important 
article of foreign trade, the exports of
1899 having be«i valued at $10,241,347.

MILKING COWS BEFORE PARTURI
TION.

John C. Doubt, writing In the Ne
braska Farmer, says: *T notice the in
quiry made, ‘Whether milkiuB a cow 
uutll she calves will prevent milk fe
ver?’ My experience leads me to believe 
that It does. I have never lost a cow 
from milk fever, and as 1 was born on 
a farm over Svhalf century ago, I am 
not a new beginner. I have, for' a 
number of years, made It a rule to milk 
persistent . milkers, giving a large 
quantity of milk, continuously. There 
are some cows that are very dJfflcult to 
dry up. I have never had abortion in 
my herd, though It is claimed that con
tinuous milking will cause i t  This 
will certainly tend to controvert this 
theory. I have had no trouble from 
calves scouring, as the milk will not 
cause them to scour when cows are con
tinuously milked. There Is no more 
reason why a cow should be dried up 
before calving than she should bé dried 
up eight or nine months, as far as it is 
a question of humanity. No cow’s milk 
ehould be used for thirty to sixty days 
before calving, except ior feeding pigs 
or calves.”

pr ec a u tio n s  a g a in st  d ise a s e .
That other communities are far mors 

careful concerning the introduction of 
disease than the United States is, is 
instanced by the strict Quarantine 
regulations adopted by New Zealand, 
a British colony, whereas the United 
States pays little or no attention to the 
Introduction of animal or plant* dis
eases. Horses, dogs, sheep, cattle, etc., 
are prohibited if known to come from 
disease-infected colonies and thorn ad
mitted must bear a certificate ol 
health. Bones, manures, bags, etc., 
are admitted but must be subjected at 
once to a heat of 250 degrees, and all 
bags must be boiled before being re
used. Hides from 'animals filled tor 
their meat can be imported and taken 
at once td; p tannery, but hides from 
diseased animals are not admitted. No 
stock, manures, bones or hides are al
lowed which are not from a “clean” 
colony. Many of these proviaions look 
Bke useless precaut4ans, but they in- 
Mcate the care exercised by foreign 
TOvernments in shutting out disease of 
•liferent kinds.
jrtJBERCULOSIS MILK AND CALVES 

A recent report of an exhaustive ex- 
iment made by the Connecticut Bx- 

lent Station to determine the ef- 
ot niiik of tubepxulouB odws oa

T E X A S  ST O C K  A K D  _ V A B M  . JO T O K A Jii

S*fSdiSe°8u^ ' holders of the Indian Territory has In-
*  has 1 ^  largely fused new Ufe int# the business ofovereatimated. The report'«lys: “The 
milk of four covIe during a period of 
over two years-was fed to calvea from 
healthy cows, and also in some cases 
to their own calyesi an some oases 
the calves were allowipd to sui* the 
cows and were also fed with milk from 
a pan. Yhirlng the first 18 months the 
calvea were stabled together with the 
cows. During the experiment eight 
calves were fed with tuberculous milk. 
Only one of this number .^mtracted 
the disease, and this case appeared six 
months after the feeding .experlme; t 
with milk had closed and after the ani
mal had been exposed for some time 
to cdntagloii by other meians.”

theap sections of the country most af
fected by it. This has been especially 
the case in the Creek nation. Thou
sands of acres have been secured by 
virtue of the decent ruling, and a 
heavy movement of cattle from Texas 
will doubtless begin at once. This 
may also be conducive of somewhat 
better prices than have prevailed for 
cattle below the quarantine line.

A NEW STOCK FOCD.
Cassava, a  plant which grows as a 

bush to the heigth of 4 or 5 feet, is 
attracting the attention of the farmeri 
of Florida Dr. Stockbridge. of the 
Agricultural College at Lake City, has 
made extensive experiments and de
monstrated its adaptability to the soil 
and Its ccRnmerdal value. Twenty 
per cent of starch Is obtained from the 
root and a starch factory has been es
tablished and a large acreage has been 
planted already . Dr. Stockbridge says 
thiit it cannot be surpassed as a fe|d for 
stock and that cattle and hogs dan^e 
fattened for market on It quicker than 
on any other feed . It Is propagated 
by buds or cuttings and requires a 
season of sqven months for maturity 
and the yield'varies from 7 to 10 tons 
per acre.

----------  '*' "  t t  "!
COUNTED BY BILLIONS.

*1116 live stock, meat and provision In
dustries of this country deserve and 
need especial care. A nation which has 
fully 150,000,000 head of food stock, 
slaughters 6,000,000,000 pounds, of pork, 
7.000,000,000 pounds of beef, 6,000,000,- 
000 pounds of mutton, 80,000,000 pounds 
of veal, disposed of 9,000,000 hides, 11,- 
000,000 pelts and skins, and handles the 
by-products of 35,000,000 of animals 
slaughtered in one year year, besides 
having the guardian care of 165,000,000 
head of live stock of all kinds, certain
ly deserves a separate and independent 
department with large scoi>e and ample 
annual appropriations to enable It to 
conserve and advance the live stock 
and provisio>n interests of the United 
States. >

GOOD B EEF CATTLE.
Farmers who grow cattle for the 

butchears will be interested in all that 
will enable them to select stock judi
ciously, so that they may hit the short
est path to success. Professor C. F. 
Curtis, In the report of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry, says that It was not 
until wltnin recent years that the 
heavy, Inordinaxlly fat or rough and 
patchy bullock became unpopular to 
such an extent as practically to drive 
his class from the market and banish 
the type from the breeding herds. It 
is well that this was done, for the 
modern type makes beef at decidedly 
more profit and economy to both pur
chaser and the butcher and furnishes 
the consumer a far superior article. 
The parts furnishing the high-priced 
cuts must berthickly and eveaily cov
ered with firm, yet mellow flesh of uni
form good uality and alike free from 
hard rolls and blubbery patches.. 
Coarse, harsh and gaudy animals will 
no longer he tolerated, much less those 
that are bony and bare of ^esh on 
back and ribs. The men who buy our 
cattle aqd fix the market value are 
shrewd enough to know almost at a 
glance how much and just what kind 
of me€ut a steer or a carload of steers 
will cut out, and if the producer over
looks any of the essential points he is 
compelled to bear the loss.

In addition to the general beef form 
and make up, together with good 
backs, ribs and loins, there are a cer
tain quality, characteristics, style and 
finish that constitutets an important 
factor In determining the value of beef 
cattle. One of the first indications of 
this is to be found in the skin and 
coat A good feeding animal should 
have a soft, mellow tooich, and a soft, 
but thick and heavy coat A harsh, 
unyielding skin ls>«n indication of a 
sluggish circulation and slow digestive 
powers. The character ^ d  finish ex
emplified by a clear, prominent, yet 
placid eye, clean cut features, fine 
horn and clean, firm bone all go to in
dicate good feeding uality and a capac
ity to take on a finish to command top 
prices. Coarse boned, rough animals 
are almost Invariably slow feeders 
end hard to finish properly. A certain 
amount of size is necessary, but it 
should be obtained without coarseness. 
The present demand exacts quality and 
finish, rather than size. Besides these 
uallties, and above all. It is necessary 
to have vigor and constitution. We 
find evidence of these in a wide fore
head, a prominent brisket, broad 
chiest, well sprung ribs, full girth and 
general robust appaaraoce, and with
out these other excellence will not 
have Its highest significance.

The court of claims at Washington 
recently. In considering a claim for In
dian depredations from Menard county, 
threw It out for the teason that the In
dians who committed the act were not 
proven to have been hostile. Con
gressman Slayden has introduced a 
bill seeking a remedy for this condi
tion cf' affairs, which is of grreat im- 
portanoa to many stockmen of Texas. 
Mr. SllPlen claims that it makes very 
little difference to the stockman whose 
horses or cattle were stolen, whether 
the thieves were friendly or unfriendly 
Indians.

set upon the bames yiat the pressure 
of the draft is evenly distributed. The 
collar should be examined each time it 
Is put on, and should be kept not only 
clean, but the leather must not be per
mitted to become hard. It is a good 
plan to bathe the shoulders with salt 
water when the harness is taken off, es
pecially if it seems at all sore or tender.

In South Dakota there are fewer 
cattle being fed on the Black Hills 
range this winter than for ten years, 
owing to the high prices for shippers, 
which have stripped the range. Many 
of the large cattle companies have 
either sold out their herds or driven 
portions of them to ranges outside the 
Black Hills. The big cattle outfits are 
confronted by two obstacles—the 
small cattleman, with his wire fence 
and small herd, and the sheep in
dustry, which is gradually* encroach
ing on the cattle ranges, the same as 
elsewhere.

- -  n ni 0
The feeding value of food for calves 

is fairly measured by the amount of 
protein It contains, because the food 
should contain that nutrient which goes 
to build frame, muscles, hair and hed 
flesh. And the only nutrient that will 
do this is protein. In a hundred 
pounds of separator skim milk there 
arc about three pounds of protein, 
while a hundred pounds of whey con 
tain only about .8 of a pound. A hun
dred pounds of skim milk has a feeding 
value for calves of about 360 pounds of 
whey. '

The water supply should be abundant 
and convenient at all times, none the 
less in winter than at other seasons. 
This Is more important to the young 
and growing stock than to m ature 
horses. They should find It easy to get 
to water at any time, for when it is 
distant they put off watering until urg
ed by extreme thirst, and then drink 
such quantities of icy water as to se
riously Interfere with digestion.

BBBBDIÏÎS’ DÏBEOTOBT.
i s r o ^ w  Z S  T O T T Z l  O T T  A  i s r r - i - m

To g«t registered Hereford cows and heifers raised below quarantine line. Wanting to bay a little place-near town for my blooded cattle, 1 • ffer fur tale 
se v e^  head as above. Theie cows are good individuals, well bred, in calf to as go«l balls as there are in the State, and will be sold right. They were re
cently bionght in from my ranch, and are now at my house in the town of Weatherford. This class of cattle are soaroe, and not often ou the uiatkec. If you 
want a oow or two, or to start a little herd, don’t stop to write, bat oonlb and see them, or you may be too late.

M, S. GORDON, Weatherford, Texas.

S M n n y  S i d e  H e r e f o r d » *

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
I•

I  have 22 head of two-year-old heifers, bred; 15 cows and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at once, and will make prices that cannot be duplicated. I also haye 150 head of 
bulls ready to go, and will make very low prices on anything you may want. Write for 
prices or come at once.

O. A. STANNABD, Emporia, Kansas.

J. P. Pomeroy, a Cripple Creek mine 
owner and philanthropist, will, put up 
funds for the establishment of a model 
farm near Hill City, Kansas, to be 
operated under the direction of H. W. 
Campbell, who developed the subsoil 
packer system, whereby crops are sup
posed to be successfully raised in spite 
of the drouths. Mr. Campbell’s meth 
od preserves the winter moisture In 
the ground, which, it Is claimed, will 
revolutionize farming In the arid re
gion.

It is understood, says the Deliver 
Stockman, that the small herd of buf
falo now in Yellowstone Park Is to be 
considei-ably increased during the com
ing season by the purchase of a por
tion of the herd belonging to Peter 
Dupree, of South Dakota. A full- 
blood buffalo brings $300, the demand 
from parks and menageries being 
greater than the supply.

The Larimer County, Colorado, Live 
Stock Association will pay a bounty of 
$20 each for the killing of gray and 
black wolves, $5 a bead for young 
wolves and 50 cents a head for coyotes 
found upon the ranges of the cattle
men belonging to the association. The 
funds will be raised from the owners 
of the sheep and cattle ranges.

C. E. ■Wantland, of the Union Pacific 
land department, has returned to Den
ver from Texas, where he came to look 
into the system of leasing the public 
lands of this stsete, with the view to 
securing the adoption of the same sys
tem by the different western states 
when eongress authorizes the leasing 
of the public lands of the United 
States. Mr. Wantland is of the opin
ion that this authority will be granted 
by congress during the present session.

The recent ruling of the Secretary 
of the Interior in favor of the lease-

A S tron g  Fbrtificatlon.
Fortify the Body against disease 
by T u t t s  L iver Pills, an  abso
lute-cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice. Bilious
ness and all kindred trouBles.
“The Fly-Wheel of Life”
D r.T utt: Y our Li*ver PiEs are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall-ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them  to  my notice. I feel 
as if I  h ad a  new', lease o f life. 
J. Fairieigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt’s Liver Pills

BREED TO MA'TURE STALLIONS.
There has been less disposition among 

horse breeders to use immature sires 
than there has been among breeders of 
cattle, sheep and swine, but among 
those who have not hafi experience in 
breeding sometimes not enough impor
tance is attached to mating only with 
sires that have reached the full develop
ment of their vigor and stamina, he 
immature animal cannot Impart to his 
offspring that which remains to be yet 
developed In himself. That is the rea- 
sorable explanation of a deterioration 
of constitution among the finer breeds 
of other animals, and to some extent 
there are those who are almost inclined 
to question the value of pure bred sires 
among other animals, because of the 
weakness of constitution among so 
many highly bred and even fashionable 
families. 'Two things have aided to re
tain stamina in horse breeding more 
than In any other breeding. For some 
reason It has grown to be the custom to 
buy young males, which are soon 
taken out of the herd or flock at the 
very maturity and best development of 
their powers, and unless exceptionally 
valuable turned into meat, and 
this is done with many of them. 
Another is tfiat a  large proportion ot 
the best stallions are employed for oth
er purposes when young and do not go 
Into the stud unUl they have reached 
the full maturity of their vigor. Yet, 
as said before, they are sometimes put 
to use at too early an age. There will 
probably be more inclination to make 
this mistake when range breeding be
gins to call for considerable supplies of 
high class young stallions. When used 
at all, they should be used very spar
ingly.

Warrior No. 8fi.lT7, of Grove 3d, Garfield. Lord Wiltofi, 
aod 8Ir Richard 2d •tram«, head« the pure bred herd; a«- 
«ivted by 8aBhedrlm Sd, No. 67031, and Ikard Cth of Suooy 
Side No. .̂ 701». Lord Wilton. Grove 3d, GerHeid, sir 
RiCMtd2d, and Anxiety «train« predominate. ChrM'>ion 
herd of the State. banhedrim 3rd No. 67(^ and ikard 
6ch No. ¿7019 head frade herd. This herd U located below 
tile qaarantine line.

W. 8. IKARD. Manaser. Henrietta, Texas.

Oakland herd hat won $15,000 In cash priae«, ha« 120 
k^adlnherd. Victor M 129028, Galahad’« Pride 139S08 
head« herd«. Bull« end heifer« from one to car load 
for cale. all Cruiekthank, Poperottes, color« moftly red «« 
and choice IndiAiduaU. Sold IfiO bulla this fall and $1 
cow« and hriferi. Light Brahmae, Langahane and B . P. 
Rocka and Mammoth Bronze Turkeys and Berkshire 
Hogs, always give latiifaction.

o:crTo:o:o:o:r Ö: Lo:o:o:c:o:o:c7o

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
a ra n d ria w  Farm , w hich ia tho la rg e s t H ereford breedinic aatabliah- 
m ant ea s t of the Missouri river, is devoted to  the  breed ins of tha 
m ost desirable s tra in s  of Herefords. The principal stock bulls la  
aarvice in the hard  are Captain Grove 2nd, Heslud 14th, Blue Grass

ione of the  best sous of Bean Beal), G entry B riton 3rd, Gentry 
iriton  6th. and Gentry L ara

Q rer 100 choice retristered com ing yearlinc bulla for s a le , inolnl* 
inx Several grand-sous of A ncient B riton .

C  COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

Brarder of rrciMered Shorth.ma, Raoeb near Chtlll- 
cothe, T ex... llerU contiit. of tblrty-toar hMd, hMdnl 
by “l.ord Brunswick” No. 12JÏ41, a solid rad 3900-lb 
bull, and a n i.tad by ”Younf>tcr'' No. ISldSJ, a doubla 
•taudard bull. Thraa bull calreafor axle, area Xl-Sto 
4 1-3! monthaold. Tha Tcry beat tima to aead aouth ol 
quarantine Una and place with cow. Price from 170.00 
to «10U.UO each. Addraaa F. B. BEIA. Maumter,

CbiUlcotlia. xexaa.
Or, ED. ROOGEKS, Hillaboro, Texaa.

OAK HILL HERD

OF

REGISTBRED FOUND CHINA SWINE,
The Great Ameiicso Hos.

Ropratnita tka beat famiUat of tha broad. Plya eat ro> 
Uted. F am  between two railroads. Sallsfaälce n iee. 
SBtaed. W. d. DUFFEL, Ross. Xtxak MoLaaaaa 0».

Thos. W. Ragsdale & So
P aris, Mo.

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor.
Breeder and dea ler in reg istered  and high g rade 
H erefo rd  ca ttle . L ord  W ilton, Gar&eld and 
Anxiety s tra in s  predom inating.

P. 0.—Blue Grove, Clay Co., Tex

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
5 choice Bulls 1 and 2 years o ld ; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls from  choice cows. 10 m onths to  2 years 
o ld ; 10 unreg istered  fo il blood Bnlls 1 and 2 
years o ld ; all these w ill be sold upon th e ir  own 
m erit for ju s t  w hat they a te  w'ortb. H ave 30 
bead M H erefords a t  S .̂OO per head. Also 60 
head of mules from 8 to  S years old, from  11 to  
16 hands high, w ill be sold close. By 
'  JO H N  K. LEW IS, Sw eetw ater, Texas.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeders o f pn re  b red  (registered) H ereford 
ca ttle .. A choice lo t of yonng bnlls and heifers 
for «ale a t  reasonab le  prices, breeding consid
ered. All P anhand le raised. Only hrst-olass 
bolls, both  as to  breeding and ind iv iduality , 
kep t in service. Inspection soMcited,

U. 8. WEDDINQTON, Childress, Texas

HOYENKAMP&HWT,
PORT WORTH. TEXAS 

b ree d e rs  of reg istered  and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One and two-year-old bnlls for sale. Correa- 
pondence solicited.

Drummond Farm Herd.
R egistered  Crniokshank-topped. S horthorn  

ca ttle , headed by Cleon 128537, May Day 126SS9, 
Y oung G ustavns 133112. Texas bred bulls for 
Sale. R egistration papers farnlehod w ith  each 
anim al sold. Address 

GEO. W ..HUNT. or P . B. HUNT,
A t R anch. D rum m ond, 

ïo n n g  C o .. Tex.
Dallas, Tex.

TOM M. POOL,
CLIFTO N, TE X A S,

B R E E D E R  OF

Purebred Galloway Cattle,
BULLS FOR SALE.

Registered Herefords.
Ten reg is te red  H ereford  balls. Top b reed 

ing, good Individnals- Texas bred  and vacci
n a ted  tw ice to  preven t blackleg . W rite

S. T. HOWARD, 
B reeder o f R egistered  H ereford C attle,

' ^  Q uanah, Texas

WM. and W. W. HUDSON,
G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S , 

F x c la s iv s  Breeders of

Registered Shorthorn Cattle.

THE STANDARD BRED HORSR 
Speed will always have its value in 

the harness horse, and the conforma
tion that ^ rm its  the development of 
speed is one that also generally gives 
smooth, graceful, frictionless move
ment. This is one cau^ of the prefer
ence which the standard bred wins in 
the sales yard and show ring. But in 
other respects the standard bred equals 
the best of other breeds in tfie several 
harness classes. He is now bred to be 
fit for any harness use, from that of the 
trappy roadster to the high class coach, 
horse. Among the standard breds are 
"found horses excelling any of the other 
breeds for any nse in harness except 
for heavy draught purposes, and for the 
quick draft uses of a city a cross of 
tho standard bred on a heavy mare will 
bring the ^ m a l  best suited to the 
work.

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNGE, KARNES C tt, TEX.

B reeders o f h igh-grade H ereford  c a ttle . 
H erd  beaded  by th e  tw o  fam ous bulls—Ik a ra  
of S unn jslde  No. 43313, and B lucber No. 68182, 
b est H erefo rd  bulls e v e r  b rought soo th . Toung 
bulls o t our ow n raising  fo r sale a t  a ll tim es. 
H erd  open to  inspection. C orrespondence so^ 
llclted.

A CARl.OAD of oriftocratie Aberdwn Abco.  b 
"  heiiort At moncy-mmkiox prie**. Adtuati, 
BlofMm A aim, Fort Aaitia, Mieli.

bull, and 
CloTAf

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Bnlls and fem ales for sa le  a t  oil tim es a t  

ran c h  in  J a c k  county. Address.
W. P. STEWART, Jachsboro, Texas.

Herelerds at tbe Range Stock Skow.
Wc will have on exhihi Uoo a t  th a  Range Stock 

Show a t  F o rt W orth . J a n u a ry  16, n few regis
tered  and h igh  g rad e  H ereford  bails, aU yonng 
stock and acclim ated . They will be for 
sal». P a rtie s  w an ting  bnlls a re  invited  to  in 
sp e c t onr stock . *,Ve a lso  have reg istered  and 
high g rade D urham  and H ereford  bn lls  and 
heifers a t  onr ranch  a t  McLendon for sale.

I .  R  EDWARDS «  SON.
M cLendon. R ockw all Co,, Tkz.

o:o:o:oio:oio.

O. H. NELSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And th e  la rg e s t d ea le r in th e  w orld in thoroughbred and high grade H erefo rds and Shorthorns 
for the  range .

0 high g rade  one and tw o-year-old Bulls and 100 high grade H eifers for sale la  Hall 
County, Texas, n ea r  Memphis. 300 thoroughbred H erefo rd  Bulls one and tw o-years-old, near 
K ansas City, Mo. C attle  of bo th  breeds lo r sa le a t  aU tim es. Address

O. H . Nelson,
Boom 232 Exohango Buildinf, Stock Yardi,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

THOROUGHBRED CATTLE.
LOWELL S t DE WITT, |

O W N ER S O P T H E

Ridgewood Herd of Herefords,
( - 4 0 0  H E A D )

And General Dealers in High Class Breeding Cattle.
 ̂ W rite us at Union Stock Yards, Denver, Col.

Bnlls now doing service in  the  herd  a r e ;  Im ported  R andolph 79296, 3 years old; Im ported  
Sondan 75136, 3 years old; S ta r  W ilton 18th 33234; H esiod 20th No. 61362 . 4 y ea rs  old ■ and Tom
Bean Monde—Son of W ild Tom—No. 71123, 2 years old.

T h ree  hundred  breeding cows. Y oung sto c k  bo th  sexes for sale a t  a ll tim es, 
hand le g rad e  H erefords and S horthorn  Bulls. Also

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 0 8 .

C H A N N IN C p H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .

MY HERD conalets of 400 head of the 
beat atraina, indlviduala from all the 
well known families of tho breed. I 
have on hand and for sale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture close to 
town. I  have some 100 bulls for sale 
this spring and 100 head of choice 
yearling heifera, all Texas raised* 
Balls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

1898 -  CHAMPION HEREFORDS — 1899
F. A, Nave, Attica, Indiana.

F A IR V IE W  ST O C K  FARM  , B R E E D E R S  O F

PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Cham pion a t  Syracuse, N. Y .; cham pion  a t  Ind ianapo lis, I n d . , cham olon a t  Springfield, III. 
and  cham pion a t  th e  w orld 's g rea tes t show , K ansas (Mty. Mo., 1899. H erd headed bv tha 
g rea t cham pion D a le  6 6 4 8 1 , assisted  by bU g rea t son P e r fe o tio n  9 2 8 9 1 , and E y e  O p en e r 
79S38- My breed ing  Cuws rec re sen t tha  m ost fash ionable stra in s and g re a te s t prize-winners 
of E ngland  and A m erica. F or th e  n ex t 60 days 1 will m ake special prioAs on yonng bolls, 
heifers and  a faw good breeding cows. H igh-class show and breeding stock fo r sale af all 
tim es. A ttica . Ind., is located  110 miles sou th  of C hicago on th e  C. it, £ .  1. an d  Wa
bash ra ilroads. A d d r e m a : —

F. A. NAVE Attica, Ind.

LI B R K F O R D S —Top c a t t le  only. Rich breed- 
* * icg. T en  bulls o f mv breeding fo r sa le.

T . H. PUGH, C arthage , Mo.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT «  MARCS,

Breeders of P ure Bred Herefords. 150 yonng 
bulls and heifers of en r own breeding a t  priv
a te  sale. Also SO grade bn lla  Call and see ua 
Belton u  25 miles son th  of K ansas City,

BELTON, MO.

Red Polled Cattle.
te re d ^ e d  Polls in Amer
ica—over 120 bead. Im* 
ported  and bred by 

& A. C O N V K R SK , 
Cresco, Iowa.

J . W. BURGESS, 
“F o rt W orth, -  .  • Texas. 

BuxDBs or

iegistereil SMoni CatOe.
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM

Rbome, Wise Connty, Texas,
PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.

Young stock for sa le.
B. a  BHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’gr- 

F o rt W orth, T ex. Khume,- Tex,

N. R. POWELL,
B reeder o f S h o r t h o r i i  C a t t l e .

Has m ore C rn ick sh an k  blood th a n  any breeder 
in  Texas, Bails and heifers for sale.

N. R. POWKLL. P e tto s . Texas.

JULE GUNTER,
O A IN K SV ILLEL TK X A S,

Breeder of pu re  bred 
BHORXHORN CAXXL.B.

Whole herd open to ln s  eetion. Handle stric tly  
my own raising  C orrespondence solicited,

F -D  HEREFORD HERD.
300 blfh grsd«, pure bred sad rc)(i«tered Hereford est* 

tie. Butli, eow« sad heifer« si w«/« oa bead sad lor
bull« wni sell 

Imsted. Would 
KIZEA ft ADAMS,

Meridisa, Tozss

lie. isuii«, coir« saa neiier« si ws/« oa 
«sle. Now hsee s lot of floe yesrllnf 
cbesp. All these csUle tborou ahlj scell 
«èli toe entire lot. KIZEÉ

Shorthorn Cattle.
Bnlls and heifers for sale. W rite for c a ta 

logue. W. H. FULK ERSON  & 60N8, 
Hazal Doll Stock Farm , 

Jerseyvitle, Illinois.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Bonthwest M issouri from  
Im ported Stock. AHdra.s 

L K. HASELTINE, D orchester, Green Co., Ma

Registered Herefords.
2IK) in herd. Herd bulls. A nxiety 

W ilton A. 45611 and Mabxhon 66646. 
30 Bulla for sale, 6 to 18 mouths.

FRED COWMAN, 
lioat Springs, Marion Co., Kaa.

TNUBOC^EBSET PIOS—Chole. rati>l*r.41 oow isady 
^  to .Up. ArtMis P om . T e a  Fruloc, Prepriotoc 
Kepparl, Bouju. Ceuaty, T » u .

J A C K S .

B lack Spanish Jacks.
FOR 8 A I.E -A  Few PURE BRED B lack Span* 
ish Jo ck s , 14 to  15 hands h igh. Apply to

K. McLE.N.NAN, Battle, Tezai.

JACKS FOR SALE.
F o a r  fine Jacks, 3 to  6 years old. L argo lisos 
All my ow n raising . Coll o r w rite for prieee.

WILLIAM PFLÜGER, 
Pflagarville, T ravis county, Texoe.

p o u l t r y :

Breeding Scrubs Don’t Pay.
My Buff Leghorns ore bemntlfnL They ora 

eggm aohinM . They ore profitable. My L igh t 
B rahm as aro au tocrats , mOMive in  aiao bean, 
t i in l  In shape and color. EggsQl.K) per 13.

J. F. HENDERSON,
Fort Worth, Tax,

Victory Again.
X h o  N o r * t o n  P o M l t r y  Y a r d »  

Were Awarded the Bold Medtl u d  
Three Gold Specials,

Besides 80 o ther P rem inm s a t  th e  H oathw eet- 
Mn P o n ltry  Assooiotion’i  ebow held  In DoUoa 
Decem ber 12 to  16. We breed

S.C.Wliite Leglionts 
S.C. BrowD Legbonis 
i  C. Black Legnorns

ALSO

We PlfiDOutli Eocks-Eggs $2 per IS.
^ ^ f i t o c k  for Sale.

439 Cole Avenne, Dallas, Texas.

EIGHTEEN PRIZES.
THE ELHURST POCLTRY EARN

le  w inner o f eighteen prieee a t  tw o aliowe. 
Breeding pens th is  y ear contain  finest epec- 
im ens, scoring 91 to  9i>% po lnU . We se ll 
on r enstom ere eggs sam e a t  we nse. They 
will b a tch  winners. Single Corah Brown. 
Uoff and W hite Leghorns, and UnS end 
W hite  Cochins of ^be h ighest type. S a tis
fac tion  gnarantecld. E ggs-U och in , $3.00 
fur 15; Leghorn, |2.00 for 13.

ROY B. SIMPSON, Manager,
D allas, Texas.

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
TDOBOUGIIBBED POULTRY.

B arred P lym onth  Bock, C. In d ia n  O am ea BiU 
ver L ace W yandotta

E G O S , « 1 .5 0  F O R  1 5 .
P oultry  a t  reasonable prices. 100 eockerela 
now on bond. S aü sfsc tio n  g u aran teed .

W. L. HUNTEB, Handley, le z o e .

TO U LO U SE GEESE EGGS, $2 per dozen. P are 
* bred. MBS. ADDIE HILL,

G ranger, Texaa.

Camp Clark Red P olls.
Texas raised and acclim ated  Red Polls for sale. 
6 miles from  San M arcos. A ddress,

J .  H. JEN N IN G S. Prop..
Martlndale, Texet.

J A M E «  P R IC K , 
H e r d  S fa n a g e r .

Home Creek HereforeJ Ranch.
Twenty-one Registered Balls in Use;

20 Yearling Bulls. 80 Bull Calves. 75 Heifer Calves for sale.
WILLI AN ANSON, Coleman, Texas,

S W IN E .

lot Birkleii’s Herd o! Polull CUu Swiie.
H erd he aded by Catcher 
handers N o 16425. Fam 
ily connection  Wilkes 
and Shortstop . AUleed* 
ing stra in s represen ted . 
F ew  choice boars and 
young sow s for sa le .

L. M. BARKLEY, UrdvlUe. T exas.

ABERDEEIfANGUS CATTLE.
Allendale Herd, Oldest and Largest In tbe Dnlted States.

E S X A B I ^ I S H E D  I N  1 8 7 » .

Many of the horses now employed on 
tho preparation of land for a cre^ have 
been need but little for several months 
and their shoulders are as tender as 11 
they had never been used to work. To 
keep the ccdlar from hortlns, it should 
be seen that it fits soeorately, is kspt 
smooth and clean wherever i$ touches 
the w inMj and that- tha traces «ra ao

Bulls for Sale.
I  have for solo, th ree  m iUf 

from Beeville, a  fine lo t of 
one end tw o-year-old Here- 
ford, D urham  and Devon bnlls, 
a ll acclim ated. CoU o r w rite 
for price#.

W. J. SIATON. Beeville, Texas.
Hereford Cattle ot Ricb Blood.

Ranch well below quarantine line Cattle 
can go to Oay pert of Texas without riek of 
occlimatk» fever. The richest blood in my 
herd—Lord Wilton, The Grove Srd, Anxiety. 
Garfield, elr Kinberd 2nd, Tredegar, Tragre- 
boB, Success. I offer for sole good Herafoed 
cattle of all ogeo.

^  M.a GORDON,
Weatherford, Poxknr Co.. Texes

R ed.Polled C a ttla
Bnywhofo y w e e a  find a seleetiOB. Foar 

largest herds at Moqaoketo, Iowa, toeeral 
carloads rdgutered eatvea on visnr. For oota-
logoe, address.

Moles and fem ales alw ays on bend  for ta le , e ll registered. Nearly all the p o p u la r fam ilies 
represented  to the  herd  and th e  an im als are never pam pered o r cv e rfa tte n ed . Im ported  
from Scotland  in 1899 and now a t  head  of herd, E r ca Bm l E ibnrg  34801 from  Tho Q neen of 
E ngland’s h e rd : E rica Bull E  bsrfe ld  34799 frobi S ir Gao. M aePherson G ran t’s h e rd ; P ride of 
A berdeen Bnll Pacific 34821 from  Col. Goo. S m ith  G ran t’s h e rd ; B lackb ird  Boll M onitor of 
Giam is S48I6 from tho E a r l o f S tra th m o re’s herd , oto. A rrangem ents can be m ode to  b a r s  
anim als inoeo lated  ag a in s t Texas fever, if  for sh ipm ent son th  of tha  fever line. Apply to

THOS. J .  ANDERSON. M anager, A llendale P.‘ O ., AUen C a , Kansas.
Or ANDERSON A FIN D LAY . L ak e  F o rest, His.

N . B. —A llsndsls is 3 m iles n o rth  of L a H arp s on tbe  M a Poe. By.. 7 m iles r a  >t o f lo la  on 
Southern K ansas branch  ofs^. T. A S, F , Ry„ and abou t lOU m iles son th  of K sn sa t City.

F ANCY B ERKSHIRE
P ICS,

Barred P. Rocks,
V igorous F arm  Raised. Free range for 

yonng and for breading stock . A fine lo t of 
youngsters for sa le a t  reasonable p rices.

Eggs $2 P er Setting. 
Correspondence solicited .

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, Tex.
— R r o r r s  —

W H IT E  AND
BARRED FLYMOTH BOCK« 
LIG H T BRAHMAS,
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE«. 
W H ITE LEGHORNS,
BLACK MINORCAS,
BLACK SPANISH.

PEKIN
S atis fac tio n  g n ara n tssd . 

I o w a  P a r* lc , 
X o x a a .

Eggs from  above stock 91.30 per 15. 
DUCKS ILOO per 11. S a tis faw. W. JACKSON.

(JEOHORN Chickens and 
able prices.

Tbe very beet geoUty, by 
Black Prince II KM», win
ner of flrst and sweepstake 
prizes a t Dallas. 6bow 
pigs a Specialty. BROWN 
idBilags for sole a t reason'

KD. L. OU.YMB. Cooper. Texas.

ilotaUa
1900

TV---AanzDKi
Evnt. HEREFORDS

Thebeetlotfttnml>erseoeiiaaeag>erv«ríidrwTeiitn Amjirtca.
A U C T I O N  ST’ÎKS

'W M  KANSAS C IT Y . MO.
T I T F C n  A V   ̂ UKUID, Eiqwii, bn»,1  u j h o u j i . 1

FEB. 27th.
MfEitMeenav  T. F. I. BTllM, Wnwigm* Bmte EthMkhml,
WW k V I I K  V I N I  I  «BrtIlfeShe, Mm., wUl seU.M Oorrector Bolls, incladl^ TWekaeC. Hr

_ _ _  Oomeweüandösmodee(th e I—
FEB. 28th. ssatsnsíjaífsr«:

T  U II R S  n  1 V  ^ 4 SM, idwi (rm F«a Fnbr, M.,i n v n w i l l  wmgn» halle hythelreslshrste4<a«lstopher. Imponed Moka Qg. ele.
MARCH 1st.

C D i n A V ^ C O T f  4 UKI. CaTM. OSS nHTT, MISSMU,
j. t  nmiT. m n u i . IMI
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PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY,
My herd  is beaded by W hisper 2nd. N a  29073, 

weighs in good flesh 900 lb s ., sired  by Young 
W hisper, assisted by Best, of 1896, N a  27.41L 
sired  by tbe  King of Poland Chines. DoaMs 
W ilkes. N a  K$,7S9, Both of these Boars have a 
b r illia n t record as prise winnure, tbe  form er a t  
sneb fairs as Ohio, Ind iana . Illinois, St. Lonis 
and Texas S ta te  F air, and th e  la t te r  a t  Texas 
b ta te  F a ir . My sows are  of th e  Teenmsefc, 
W ilkes and P erfe c tio n  s tra in s . My herd  is in 
prim e condition.

My P oultry  consists o f tbe  following varie* 
ties: L ig h t Brahm as, Bnff C a b in s . B. P. 
Rocks, 8 . 8. H sm bnrgs, also  M. B. Turkeys, 
P ek in  D ocks and  Tooioosa Geese. Eggs lo r 
batching.

Yon a re  eordioUy in v ite j to  com e and in- 
speet my stock, o r to  w rite  and  ask aoeetions. 
A lways m ontion th e  JO U R N A L

_  W, B, MICKLE,
8h»pton, OtUin <V>.. Texas.

W hite end Black L angshant, B arred  W hit« 
and Bnff P . Rocks, Brown o n d ^ n ff  Legbom s. 
Golden W yendottes, L igh t Brahm as, P e k ia  
Docks and W hite G uinea eggw, $1.25 to r 13: M. 
B rease T urkey eggs, 91 td ^ fo r  13; Tonlonse 
Geese, $1.40 for 7. R oep Cure, Uc and 3Se per 
box. £ .  EDWARDS, Iow a P ark , Texas.

B e n b r o o M  P o M i t n y  P s i r m .
A W. PITTMAN, Prep. 

Bvabteek, Tss.

Brredcr of M. B. torks; 
TonleoM Gww (.how kUi' 
Barred PiTiaoalk f  
t i  per wttmf I TOrksy Kct* . 
1er 11 OooM 0 » i  St p.t das, 
CorrMpondcaa* Mltcited. N# 
troabl. ta auwst sswUeaz. 
Maatias tha JoarasL

À ixêTi

Big Spring Stock Farm.
B est equipped h o t  
ranch  in R o n h  Texas. 
A 11' e  lo t o f  reg is
te re d  P o land  Chinas 
fo r sola. Ctormonearp 
and rooh baas a«h 

I SaU sfaetion gnaroa- 
te ed . W rite , 

FLO Y D  ¿BOB., 
B iehordson, Texas.

WincT Farm,
HOU OP TBB PR12B WINMBS.

O B e n  ttmw Y ear’s borgalns 4 A. J . C. C.
Yonog B o lls ............................................M I »  oaeh
9 B erkshire O U ts....................................»  W eoeh
^BarredPIyasonthSoekCockareia- 3 9Seoch 
Bgga tot Hatehiag. eoly $L90 per 1&
8. fi. HfLUHDSWOKTl (M alte, La.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Hy Mock agaia vistprton*, wlaslsf arar 4S 

a iiaa . at Hw lata Dallas Fair. 1 kav* a chclas ist a( 
yaaag sad old stock t« Stil st rsasoaabla yrlass, a( 
thefallawiag bneds: Barred, bng aad wklts P.
Bocks, S. sad W. Wyasdottss, Wbila asd Brawn 
Legbaras. Light Brahiess and P. Cackins. Thasa 
waatlng show stack will da wsU ta writa ma lorly. 
1 kava Uitas tkst wiU wia.

B. A. DAVIS, M erit, Thsas.

DOG9.

Fox and Wolf Honods
Of the best Engliata strains la  
Am erica;»years’ experisoeein  
breeding these fine dogs for my 
own sport: 1 now offsr them for 
sale. Send stomp for cirooloc.

T. B. HUDSPETH.
•ibiey, Jackson Ca. Mo.

Wolf, Cat and Fox Honods
FOB SALE.

1 bows a fsw aaon two mad Uuee-ysar-ute 
Honods loft for sola TÏosa dogs comprise tho- 
C nllov lagstm iim tK ed l^ . fS h M o te a r i  
Birdsong; ore thorongfaîy tm U ed o r i os 

'Mata Over f----- “os any 1»  4ho «tata
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Ositi« Raimr«* AMOciatioa of Texaa, Fort W aitb, 
T«aa«, M arrb IS.

F at ito* k Bbo«, Fort W ortk. T esa« , Marek U.
Taxa« U crsl»r4 Aafociatiwa, Fort Wortb, March 

‘̂ o r n s a  a a to  c ia t io m s .
io a tb  T oia«  F m it, V«f«tabl« ao d  Melos Orowtri* A«- 

sosla tlo s, BceTÎlio, 'l>xa«, >*cb. #tU.

prepariDs to do. The price he receives 
for yearlinga is satisfactorj, but be is 
'oath to part with them at anj^ price. 
All cattlemea however, do not take 
the lame view. Some who are situated 
geographicaliy so that they can count 
on an 80 or 90 per cent calf crop can 
make more money by selling yearlings. 
The live stock Industry is being dis
cussed ^  all of its phases, and few ad
verse criticisms are heard. The Trans
vaal war has presented an opportunity, 
which If availed of, will also advance 
the range interests. The demand from 
the British for mules and our own 
country’s requisition for horses have 
stimulated prices, and horses- and 
mules, of which no state would be 
ashamed will be raised in Texas in fu
ture.

SOUTH A FR IC A ’S  DEM AND .
The report of Consul General Stowe 

from Cape Town, South Africa, has | 
Just been received by the State Depart- | 
meat at Washington. It is datil De- I 
cember 7, 1899, and that portion of it 
relating to the meat supply is of a very 
interesting nature and well worth the 
serious thought of the range stockman, 
as well as the packer and middleman. 
It relates more particularly to the ship
ment of cattle and sheep on the hoof 
from the United States and is as lol- 
lowa:

“The recent action of the prime 
ministers of Cape Colony and Natal, 
In suspending the duty on frozen and 
slaughtered meat, the same being four 
cents per pound, has thus far conferred 
no benefit on consumers, particularly 
those at a distance from the seaports, 
and cannot, unless the duties on 
canned meat are suspended as well. 
Canned meat'ls, perhaps, the most i:n- 
portant article of export from the Lnlt- 
cd States to this country. The sujpeu- 
slon of the duty on frozen meat should 
help the exporters of the United States, 
but I regret to say the lack cf snips 
with cold storage space prevents us 
from capturing any of this great trade. 
Over four millions pounds of frozen

THE SH O R TA G E  IN HOQS.
The Orange Judd Farmer’s report on 

the hog supply in the United States is 
being vigorously criticized both by 
bog raisers and the daily papers is
sued at some of the leading markets. 
The Farmer says that there are more 
bogs In the country now than there 
was last year. 1116 prevailing good 
prices do not sem to bear the Farmer 
out. The shortage in pork packing <n 
the West this season, which amounts 
to over 1,000,000 bo^s, and the short
age in provision stocks, which at tne 

! close of January were short as com- 
; pared with the same time last year in 
I Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha, 
¡126,000,000 pounds meats. 39 000 
j tierces lard and 64,000 barrels pork,
1 present a rather strong argument 
I against the estimate given. There is 
a feeling among the Texas and Indian 
Territory swine breeders that the 
prospects for a steady market at fair 
prices are flattering. The prices paid 
by the packerles located In Texas have 
proven satisfactory to the producer 
thus far this season, and will no doubt 
continue to be so, as the packerics, 
with few exceptions, aro advertising 
through the press and by circular the 
fact that “we want cornfed hogs.”

HOW ABOUT THIs .
If the Journal’s memory Is not at 

fault, Hon. Marion Sansom, who forcl- 
¡bly presented the grievances of stock 
! r a i s e r s  against the present system of 
i rate making for railroad transportation 
in Texas was one of the foremost advo
cates of the commission plan, which

mAde In Texas, sent abroad and there 
refined and returned as the pure pro
duct of the Mediterranean olive. Here 
Is a chance for home enterprise. Refin
eries in Texas should be able to produce 
as good “olive oil’’ from cotton seed as 
Is turned out In France or Germany.

----------------------(
Since 1872, iJmperor William of Ger

many has killed 40,822 ideces of game, 
of which 34,813 were small game. At 
this rate Kis Imperial Highness would 
be a valuable aid to the solution of the 
prairie dog problem, if his energies 
could be employed In that direction.

Little Miss Armour, who will Inherit 
scxnething like 825,000.000 if she gfrows 
to womanhood, was kept alive In tender 
Infancy by an incubator. Yet there are 
some old-fashioned folks who haven’t 
faith In incubatora

T O P IC S O F  T H E  W E E K .
BY E. C. SENTER.

In these wlsplsh February days, the 
diet of Texans ranges fiom strawber
ries at Alvin to icicles on the plains, 
with such side issues as ice cream, fresh 
sbellots and stewed possum. If there 
is a better place this side of the Garden 
of Eden than Texas, where is it?

The queen of Italy owns a handker
chief valued at $30,000, upon which 
three women worked for twenty years. 
Nobody ever saw her use It, however, 
for strictly business purposes.

Quail shooting In Oklahoma, under 
the new law, ended Feb. 1. Until Oct. 
15, Bob W’hite can whistle defiance to a 
shotgun from every fence post without 
measuring thè distance between them.

The Kentucky situation is not spread 
over as much ground as the African 
emeute, but Its effect cn th© public con
stitution is more acute.

Stock raisers In this country are 
watching with intense interest the 
news from Africa to see which will win 
—Bull—er Boer.

YEARLING&

The program for the meeting of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock association, at 
El Reno February 13 and 14, printed 
elseWere, shows that Texas will be 
well represented. Mr. Andrew Nlm- 
mo, of Fort Worth, will represent the 
state in the discussion of the question 
of markets.

Capt. R. E. Park of Macon, Georgia,meat were sent to this country in 1S98, | produced that system. The Journal is jQgnjjjgj. j executive rnmmittce
not ;  pound of which cam. (rmu U:j Quite sure that Mr. Saaaom Is N a i l o L f u r s t o T a s ^
Uhlted Slate. Th. e ip o r ta t lC I^  ’---- - a  » »m . . . . . .  that he was. 2' ‘«f Nutiona; Live Stoca association.
slAifghtered stock should be given 
prompt attentioB. The consurac.'-s 
wblclr are the seaports obtain no ad
vantage from the cheapening of frozen 
meat There should now be cn Lhe 
water a large supply of slaughter 
stock. Australian stock is arriving, 
AS well as shipments from the Argen
tine Republic. Not one head of slaugh
ter Stock, or stock on the hoof, out ( f 
the several thousand received in 1899, 
came from the United States.

“Frozen meat from Australia is sold 
cheaper than the meat of the Colony, 
which is rapidly disappearing, even 
with the old duty of four cents per 
pound In force. The suspension of the 
duty ought to put the price down to a 
IK>int that will enable the poorest to 
supply themselves. The trade, how
ever, prefers the slaughter stock at this 
tlms.

“The act that provided for the sus
pension of the duty also provided for 
the Issue ■'of loans for cold -•t'”-"".'! 
flant’s to be built by any one. TI - I  
pension of duty has a Umitatiwr., ,.;t 
the cold 'storage provision will cou- 
\lnue. The trade in cbillcd meat is in 
the hands of a monopoly. I wish to 
call the attention of our cattle and 
Aeep raisers to the fact tha:, while 
the United States has no refrigerator 
ships, plenty of ships can be chartered 
to bring good slaughter stock here. 
Horses and mules m-hich come in large 
numbers, reach this port in excellent 
condition without lees of weight and 
it Is to be presumed that the same 
would be true of slaughter cattle.”

(Tf ■ now, and it will not assert that he was announced his caTdid^y t̂ ^̂  ̂
tTi i wrong before, but what It would like position of state treasurer of Georgia.

; to know, as a matter of information, is
At the San Antonio International 

Fair, premiums were offered for Red 
; Polled cattle, and the requirements for 
recognition to compete in this class

whether Mr. Sansom believes the sys
tem of maximum charges which he ad
vocates can be introduced without a 
radical change of the existing commls- 
elou law? That la a ,ueatlon slowly ‘l-Q IX*“»»
advancing upon public attention, 
about R, Mr. Sansom?

How

An Important provision of the law 
regulating the subjects to be taught in 
the public schools of Texas, as amended 
by the twenty-sixth legislature, requires 
the teaching of “hygitue, including the 
effects of alcoholic stimulants and nar
cotics on the human system,, and a sys
tem of humane treatment of animals as 
embodied in the laws of Texas; such 
humane instruction to consist of one 
lesson of not less than ten minutes ev
er» two weeks.” These are wise and 
timely regulations and school trustees 
throughout the state should see to It 

' that'they are put In force.

THE OUTLOOK.
The mild winter which has prevailed 

thus far in nearly every llva stock 
raising state and territory In the Unit
ed States could not have other than a 
beneficial result to live stocic inter 
esta. To the casual observer, or to o\e 
who Is not familiar, to some extent at 
least, with the details of the stock 
raising Industry, the,above statement 
might Indicate that as there will be 
more catle than usual brought through 
the winter successfully, prices would 
necessarily 'be lower this year. Such 
Is hy no means the ca.se. The result of 
a bard winter does not lie so much 
In the mortality among the herds .as 
in the difficulty experienced by the 
stockman In getting the cattle fat 
enough to command top prices In the 
market after having withstood the rav
ages of a severe winter. Especially Is 
this true of Texas, New Mexico, Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma. As a result 
of existing conditions, the trade in 
young steers Is becoming quite active, 
and the indications are that more 
young steers-will go from the Southern 
breeding grounds to Montana, Wyo-< 
mlog,'South Dakota, and other North- 

'ern steer rascheSw this spring than for 
seyeral years. Buyers are here, and 
tb«y ere making purchases, as will bo 
seen by a reference to the “Sales” col
umn in this issue of the JoumaL In
deed, the outlook la so encouraging 
that the Texas cattleman has said to 
hisaself, “Wky not eaUblish a steer 
 ̂r^ c k  for myself in the Dakotas and 

own sUers?” aad this he is

Mr. E. G. Senter has recently as
sumed the editorship of tihe Texas ______  _______ ______ _
Stodk and Farm Journal. Mr. Senter jjy department is the December Is-

State Fair. Some controversy arose as 
to whether the English Red Polled 
Herd Book or the American Red Polled 
Herd Book should be deemed a stand
ard authority. In a letter from the 
president and secretary of the San An
tonio Fair to the secretary of the 
American Red Polled cattle club. Mi. 
J. C. .Murray at Maquoketa, Iowa, it is 
stated that the San Antonio Interna
tional Fair recognizes as a standard 
authority, evidencing purity of blood 
of Red Polled chttle. The American 
Red Polled Herd Book, published by 
the Iowa corporation, of which Mr. 
Murray is the secretary.

The ^ se n g e r department of the 
Sunset iFute has issued a gem of the 
publishing art under the title of “Win
ter in New Orleans.” It describes a 
triumvirate of attractions of winter 
life in the Southern metropolis, the 
carnival, racing and French opera. 
Another publication of interest issue 1

is an editor of universally recognized 
excelleuce, and already his facile pen 
is clearly defined in the columns of 
the paper. His ability to make the 
Stock Journal all that is best. Is a 
certainty.—San Angelo Standard.

In Justice to Mr. Senter, it is proper 
to say that the above statement Is a 
mistake. Mr. Senter Is engaged in the 
practice of law at Dallas. He will be 
a regular contributor to the columns 
of the Journal, but has no intention of 
abandoning bis profession for Jour
nalistic work.

sue of “sunset,” which d^crlbes sev
eral Texas cKie«. Mr. S. F. B. Morse, 
of Houston, is passenger traffic man
ager for the Sunset

The annual horseless carriage race In 
France, this year, will oe over a course 
of 350 miles—from Paris to Lyons. 
James Gordon Bennett, the American 
Jcurnalist, presents the challenge cup 
which will be given to the winner. By 
the way, there could not he found a bet
ter course in the world for such a race 
than on the level plateau of the plains. 
Possibly the Hon. E. H. R. Green might 
be induced to enter his motorcycle for 
a twenty-five mile spurt at one of the 
ceming round-ups.

The opponents of the leasing qxM'&iQ 
endorsed at the late meeting om hoRa
tional Live Stock Association, k t - ^ r t  
Worth, do not seem disposed to accept 
the verdict there rendered, but are 
keeping up thè fight. This is a re
minder of the long drawn out contest in 
Texas over the same issue. Here the 
lease system ultimately won, but not 
until the lease price was redneed to a 
basis that made it profitable to lease.

Direct trade between Texas and Asia 
'Xrill open up a competitive market for 
every pound of stuff that Texas can 
raise to eat, whether It be a meat or 
bread product As a matter of bosinesa 
and of self-interest, Texas has more at 
stake In opening the iIoot to the Orient 
and In keeping it open than it has in 
any other subject that now «igages 
pubSe attention.

Much of the “pure olive oQ* 
the U&itsfi States Is cotto«

lued in 
seed oU

Mr. Lewis Clouse of Ida Grove, Iowa, 
writes the Journal that he has pre
pared a compound that will destroy tha 
cattle tick, and desires to correspond 
with persons interested in tick exterm
ination.

Mr. Lee F. Freman of Cotton Gin, 
Texas, desires the address of Texas 
breeders of Southdown, Shropshire, or 
Rambouillet sheep.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES. ̂ J
Belton has $35,000 subscribed for a 

cotton mill, and as soon as the fund 
reaches $50,000 work will be com
menced.

QoebePa Last Advice—
Tmly< Kentucky’s affairs of state are 

In a deplorable situation; one-that puts 
to an extreme test the capacity of the 
people for self-government when they 
are stirred to the depths by popular 
passion. It is intuitive under the con
ditions that now exist there for men 
to resort to force. That so little blood 
has been spilled there, so far, is a 
marvel, in view of the general esti
mate of the belligerent qualities of 
Kentuckians. Two facts stands out in 
shining contrast with the general 
chaos that now prevails In the poliM- 
cal affahs of Kentucky. One is the 
rich legacy of good counsel sent forth 
by Wm. Goebel in the very agony of 
death. He bade 'his party and his per
sonal following stand close within the 
shelter of the law, to abstain fioro 
violence, and to look to the courts for 
a remedy for whatever mig^t occhr. 
That advice, given by a man who knew 
that his own days were numbered, by 
an assassin’s shot, went far to rebut 
much Chat has been charged against 
the dead man. No reckless and uncon
scionable Caesar ever counselled his 
followers to forget the manner of his 
own taking off.

Goebel went down appealing to the 
civil tribunals of his state. Whatever 
may have been his errors and his 
faults, he died the death of a patriot 
and a martyr, pleading the cause cf 
civil liberty against military despot
ism.

* « *
AI! Honor to McKinley—

In this crisis, which is national In Its 
significance and bearing, another man 
stands out as a livlng^patriot, to whom 
civil liberty and the constitution are 
more than personal or political consid
erations, and that man is William Mc
Kinley, President of the United States. 
His aetton in declaring that the courts 
of Kentucky must settle questions 
arising out of a state election governed 
by state statutes deserves an unquali
fied and hearty amen from every quar
ter of the Union. Those who would 
limiit their approval by the suggestion 
of selfish reason ought to remember 
that it has not been so long ago whoa 
a president, not of McKinley’s faith, 
easily found a pretext for placing fed
eral troops In control of the imernal 
affairs of a state over the protest of a 
governor whose right to hie office was 
uncontested. Let us prefer to believe 
—even though we may not accept the 
president’s views on some economic 
questions—that he is a good and an 
honest man, a conscientious, broad
minded official, who is faithfully en
deavoring to discharge his obligatious 
to jbhe whole people of this land.

« *  *

A European Vice—
The assassination of Goebel Is a 

startling remindesr of the pace at 
which we are moving toward the sad 
conditions of the Old World. There, 
assassination is one of the not uncom
mon Incidents of life from the ga.Tet 
to the throne. 'The conscienceless man, 
who l^^nniversal, resorts to assassina
tion to achieve revenge as a substitute 
for something else wanted and not at
tainable. Here the force of public 
sentiment has to some extent restrain
ed this brutal instinct Yet Lincoln 
was assassinated, Garfield was 
assassinated, Goebel wgs assassi
nated—and unless the stern and re
pressive hand of public sentiment is 
heavily laid upon this type of ven
geance, these are but the precursors of 
a long train of official victims yet to 
suffer martyrdom. The trembling 
claimant of the highest executive office 
of Kentucky, locked and guarded in 
the capitol of the state, like an Orien
tal despot hiding from the avengers. Is 
an awful warning to the American 
people of the end toward which eicee- 
sive partisanship is speeding them. 
They ought to wake up to thé fact that 
the smallest factor in the events that 
lead up to a tragedy like that at 
Frankfort Is the brutal, debased lump 
of clay that puts in motion the assas
sin’s bullet. He merely drinks deeper 
than others of a contagion that is in 
the atmosphere—but all, all, all are af
fected "by i t

Tbe Lesson—
What is the lesson? That"If .Amcrl 

can Institutions are to endure, all 
personal ends and their consequent 
rancorous passions must make way in 
political affairs for contests between 
issues. It is the struggle for place and 
for personal glory that is lowering day 
by day the standards of our political 
life and activities. No nation ever 
long survived a continuous partisan 
struggle for control of its places of 
honor and profit. When such contests 
become the chief end of political en
deavor, Democracy is a failure and 
popular suffrage a plaything for free
booters and despots in masquerade«

*  •  *

Shall It Qo to the Bad?
The effects of misgovemment are 

eloquently told in the Cuban censúa. 
Just completed, which shows a popu
lation of 1.572,840 on the Island, or 
about 50,000 less than it was in 1887. 

A. H. Gee made a short canvass 1 With peace, order and a stable gov- 
among the property holders of Pilot | ernment, Cuba would soon rise to the
Point a few da<ys ego and secured 
pledges amounting to $36,000 for the 
purpose of building a oottoti mUl.

Greenville is to have a new flouring 
mill and elevator, with a capacity of 
400 barrels of flour daily.

At a mass meetiJig held in McKinney 
’Thursday a cononittee was apixAuted 
to solicit subscriptions in the city and 
county to build a cotton mllL It is 
proposed to have a paid up eiqiital 
stock of $100,000, divided into shares 
of $50 each.

A popular movement Is promoting 
the erection of a cotton miU at Long
view. 9»

Work, will begin at once on aa elee- 
tric light plant at BeeviUe, Bee county.

Corsicana has rataed a good portion 
of the fund necessary for the erection 
of a coCton mftl. Hcbl Georgs T. Jes
ter is prominently connected with the 
enterprise, as w r il as oUm t  leading 
cltixens of Navairo’s rastrapolla. The 
farmers are co-operating with the busi- 
nesB men.

Tbs machinery fior the cotton mUl 
at Denisoo has arrived and tbe eree- 
tioa ol tbe plant viU bdgUi a t oaoa»

■Vi,'

dignity of tbe most prosperous cf 
American states. Left to the conten
tions its own hysterical politiclaas 
it will never make a start on the road 
to progress. Unless provided by the 
United States with a better govern
ment than Spain gave it. tbeiiatlook 
Is that it will provide Rarif with a 
worse one. • • •
The Freight Rate Issue.

The declaration of the Texas Stock- 
men’s Association, at San Antonio, 
Against tbe present system of rate 
making by the state railway commis
sion, and in favor of a system of maxi
mum rather than absolute rates, to ha 
established by the commission, is nota
ble u  the first demand for a change 
in the system of rate making 
made by a body of shippers sinoe the 
commission law was passed. Another 
fact of interest la that the movers of 
the résolution passed by the San An
tonio convention were active support
ers of ISbe railway commission measure 
when it was an issue before tha people. 
Prior to tbe adi^Rion the commis
sion law, maximum sates were fixed by 
the legkdature, but they were so high 
as to be wfacrfly ignored and witboat 
any effect whatever upon rste-aiaklag. 
The logic of sueb a system is that com- 
petiUan is the preper force to regnlate 
rates. The existing system Is based pa 
Cbe tbsory that competition In rsU-

maklng is demoralizing, and that rates 
equitable and Just to all Interests must 
be fixed absolutely by a power that 
stands as an impartial arbitrator be- 
twen the i>eople and the railroads. In 
practice, under the existing system, 
federal courts have become the real 
and absolute power in rate making, 
and the commlssi<m Is a clericai agent 
of this power rather than an inde
pendent tribunal. It does not appea^ 
from the prooedings of the San Anto
nio convention, precisely what remedy 
the stock-raisors would apply, other 
than that they desire to invoke some 
sort of competition between the raP- 
roads themselves. That ratees the 
question whether the competition 
sought for should be restricted by 
governmental agency or wholly unre
stricted.

e •  •
Briton vs. Boer—

Modem warfare differs from ancient 
methods quite as much as the modes 
employed and results attuned in any 
other science. This was forcibly illus
trated by a speech made in tbe House 
of Commons last week by Mr. Wynd- 
bam, defending the course of the Brit
ish government in the conduct of the 
war with the Boers. In It he made the 
astounding declaration that Great 
Britain now has in the field the largest 
land force ever collected by that coun
try. Nearly 200,000 British soldiers are 
already In South Afrixia, and within a 
fortnight this force will be Increased 
to 213,000 men, with 425 guns. At 
Waterloo Wellington had only 25,000 
men, and the British force In the Cri
mean war was only 80,000. The two 
South frican republics bad 59,000 sol
diers in 1898, and it is probable tl)at 
that their forces have been increased 
to 100,000 by enlistments since the be
ginning of hoiftilities. ’Twenty-five 

I years ago, a force such as England has 
now collected would have been deem
ed sufficient for a war-with any of the 
continental powers of Europe. Modern 
armaments and defenses have so 
changed conditions, however, that a 
well equipped army of 50,000 has a 
greater fighting strength than 200,000 
men had wkh weapons of the last de
cade. So great Is the destructive pow
er of the rapid fining guns of to-day and 
so accurate their range, that it means 
almost certain annihilation to charge 
upon well fortified positions. This is 
why the British have been unable to 
relieve Ladysmith, which Is besieged 
by the Boers, and why they have been 
unable to take It.

* • « a
What It Portends—

With both sides, tbe South African 
war has become a more serious matter 
than it was supposed to be at the out
set. When “Oom Paul” opened the ball 
with a declaration of hostilities, it Is 
unlikely that he intended to precipitate 
a struggle upon the results of which 
would depend the maintenance of the 
prestige of the British empire, as well 
as the very existence of the Transvaal 
republic. For their part, the British 
vainly counted on an easy march to 
Pretoria The successes of the Boers 
in holding In check the three relief ar
mies put in the field by the British 
have disclosed that they are formidable 
rivals for,control of South Africa, and 
have converted the war from a political 
to a racial struggle between the Eng
lish and tbe Dutch for supremacy. 
From this contest England cannot re
cede without abandoning to other pow
ers the contlneut of Africa Such a 
course would mean ultimately the loss 
of India Henoe It Is forced to fight 
the war out to an extreme finish, and 
that such Is tbe British purpose is 
shown by tbe elaborate preparations 
that are now being made, by that gov
ernment on land and sea. for an ex
haustive contest. If it succeeds, there 
Is little doubt that the territory now 
known as the Orange Free'State and 
the Transvaal Republic will be ab
sorbed Into the British Empire, which 
will then be complete master of the 
situation in South Africa.

•  •  * •  .
An Opportunity for Texas—

Our trade with Hawaii In 1899 was 
more than double its volume in 1897. 
Conservative estimates place the prob
able trade of this country with the is
lands acquired from Spain at above 
$100,000,000 annually as soon ae nor
mal conditions shall be restored. The 
bulk of these exiKxrts win consist of 
products that are raised In Texas for 
sale abroad, either in the raw or tbe 
manufactured state. When the Nicara
guan canal is opened, and tbe modern 
development of Cuba, Porto Rico and 
the Philippines b^lns, under the tutll- 
age of American infiuence, Texas 
should control a large part of their 
trade, and if It does so wlU spedlly be
come a rival of New York for leader
ship in wealth and population.

THE HARNESS HORSE.
A Paper Read by Col. Ile«ry Exalf, 

of Dallas, Beforo the  Tbxas 
Live Stock Assoclstios s t  

Saa Astoslo.

PROTECTING PEACH TREES.
Peach trees should be strongly trim

med In in the late fall or early winter. 
The reason they are so badly injured 
by the hard freezes is that the ends of 
the fruit branches and the small lat
eral^ switches which grow late In the 
season are not well matured woods, 
and when these are frozen and killed, 
the circulation of the sap carries the 
Injury back to the other parts of tbe 
tree and thos all the tre is hurt. Tbe 
remedy is to trim the trees before this 
damage is done. If you will examine 
your peach trees you will find the fruit 
buds on the main limbs or switches 
which are the first growth of the sea
son and rarely any. bads on tbe small 
laterals which grow out from the fmit 
branches later in the saasem.

And you will often find these small 
laterals killed off by the freezes. It is 
best to cut them off but is a tedious 
operation. First cut back your medn 
fruit branches about one-half their 
length; the wood remaining is well 
matured and will-stand the hard win
ters very well. The new g ro i^  from 
this frail which the tree bears will be 
apt to be of good size and quality.

By this process the trees will grow 
stocky and strong and not break down 
so much as’ tl^y  usually do. This 
treatment should be started while CD» 
trees are young and kept up all the 
time. If yon will follow this metSdH 
faithfully yon will raise doable the 
anunmt of peaches you now raise In 
Kcatacky and the fruit wiU be far betp 
ter than yon have ever raised.

*55X5? I f  Valir

Mr. President, Ladles and Gentlemen 
of the National Livestock Association:

On a bright day of Octobw, 1896, a 
photograph was taken of a crowd of 
pleasure seekers in Lincoln Park, Chi
cago. There was not a horse In sight 
but you could scarcely see #ie people 
for the wheels, and this l^ ture  was 

parked, ‘“The Passing of tfie Horse.”
A photograph of the same spot was 
taken in October, 1899; this time only 
one bicycle was in sight and that was 
ridden by a messenger boy, but the 
park was filled with handsome equip
ages drawn by speedy roadsters, and 
this picture was marked, "The Return 
of the Horse.” An Inspection of the 
splendid animals that gave so much 
life to this scene and pleasure to their 
owners, proved that the horse most In 
use was the best type of the American 
standard-bred trotter—the winner at 
all distances on all the tracks of Eu
rope, the horse that has within a 
month reduced the four-mile trotting 
record of the world, defeating the 
mighty Orloffs in the capital city of 
the czar of all the Russias.

So deeply inpresséd has the Russian 
government become with the great val
ue of the American trotter, that they 
have recently purchased several thous • 
and for breeding purposes. More than 
a year ago an American trainer was in
stalled in the imperial stud to school 
the Russian trainers in American meth 
ods. The superiority of the American 
trottcf has forced Europeans in self- 
defense to handicap our trotter to a 
certain extent to prevent him from win
ning everything from their native 
horses.

In Vienna, Austria, are to ha found 
some of the fastest American trotters^ 
quite a number having cost their weal
thy Austrian owners ten thousand dol
lars apiece.

In the great international races at 
Nice last season, first, second ánd third 
money was won by American trotters.
So popular have our horses become In 
France and Germany that the local 
horse breeders of both countries have 
Induced their respective governments 
to place an embargo on their Importa 
tion, but despite this monetary restric
tion tbe trade with these two countries 
is constantly increasing.

At the great national horse shows 
held at Madison Square Garden, New 
York, the American trotter has, for 
the past few years, won in all classes— 
he, has out-hackneyed the hackney, as 
he'can not only step high, but go fast 
at tbe same time. As a coachy car
riage horse in either heavy or light 
harness he has defeated all other 
breeds In the show ring, and has 
brought the tc^ prices In the New York 
and London markets, ten thousand dol
lars having been paid during the last 
season for an extra fine pair of trot- 
ting-hred carriage horses by a London 
customer. Sixty head of large-sized 
trottlng-hred carriage horses In one , . .
consignment were sold In New York 
ip December last, for $66,000, an aver- 
agtj tZ moo each, and a great many 
pairs changed hands at prices ranging 
from $2500 to $5600, quite‘a number of 
them going to England. So much dis
turbed have the English hackney and 
coach horse breeders become over the 
increasing demand for American car
riage and coach horses In England, 
that the London Livestock Journal, of 
a very recent date, editorially advises 
that the horse breeders of Great Brit
ain send a commission to the States 
to investigate the methods by which 
the American Breeders have been en
abled to produce the splendid type of 
harness horse that is attracting so 
much attention in all Europe. It will 
thus be seen that Mmost every country 
In the civilized world is looking to the 
United States for a supply of horses.
Our export trade has grown from about j 
3500 head In 1894 to almost 100,000 everybody 
head in 1899, and there Is every indi
cation that the busines is yet In Its in 
fancy. The horses so far sent abroad, , 
whether to race, drive In the parks, or ¡ ^
for use In the army, have been most 
satisfactory, thus insuring larger orders 
In the future, and fortunately our facll-

and Chicago anctlon markets. To as
sist In meeting this mnusuSl tfmnand 
the Union Pacifle railroad has recently 
closed a contract to bring from the 
Oregon ranges into tbe grain growing 
districts nine thousand head of wild 
range horses to be fitted for use. If 
this is the condition of the market 
now, what will It be when we have 
consumed the boom day horses and the 
available animals fixHn the ranges and 
the breeding ranks, and most depend 
upon the crops of 1895, 1896, 1897 and 
1898, when almost no horses were pro
duced? Do we comprehend fully the 
gravity of the situation? Mark me, 
we shall see In the near future every 
grade of useful horse worth twice as 
much money as his like has ever sold 
for, and the better grades will be pro
portionately higher than the Inferior 
ones. All useful horses will be In great 
demand, and It will take the high dol
lar to get them. Was there ever such 
an opportunity to make money as Is 
now presented to the Intelligent, dis
criminating horse breeder of America? 
We have a corner on the horse most 
universally in demand; we have the 
cheapest feed on which to raise him, 
and the waiting market of the world 
in which to sril him.

The American trotter can be made to 
meet almost every demand. ' We can 
breed 'him to be 15, UH. 16 or 17 hands 
high; to weigh 900 to 1400 pounds; to 
trot in 2:30 or better with a short sea
son’s handling, and to road ten miles 
an iKmr for half a day and go the other 
fifty miles after dinner, with pleasure 
and comfort to his driver and compar
ative ease to himself. We can breed 
him to combine the qualities of size, 
style, all around high action, and Just 
the speed that is desired In the ideal 
carriage team, for which the demand 
is already greatly in excess of the sup
ply at prices ranging from $600 to $10»- 
000. We can breed him to trot in 2:20, 
2:10, 2:03, and presently in two min
utes, and he will be quick sale at from 
$1000 to $60,00(V, with two or more men 
wanting to buy every one of this char
acter that Is offered, for there is a pile 
of money to be won by any trotter that 
is good in his class, and for the best 
out-classed trotters wealthy gentlemen 
will pay almost fabulous prices to 
drive away business cares, while they 
out-step a friendly rival in a two-min
ute brush on the great speedways now 
being built In all of our large cities.

A few years ago we had one Mr. Bon
ner and one Mr. Vanderbilt, who were 
able and willing to pay $40,-
000 for a Maud S or a
Sunol, solely for road use; to-day we 
have thousands of such men. Our 
country Is richer than any other coun
try that the world has ever known; we 
do things on a larger scale than ever 
before, and It would not surprise me 
to see the best colts now living bring 
higher prices than the best sold for In 
the boom days of 1890, when promis
ing yearlings brought as much as $10.- 
000, brood mares sold as high as $15,- 
000, and $125,000 was paid for Arion, 
the precocious son of the mighty Elec
tioneer. There are, at present, three 
million fewer horses in the United 
States than there were in 1890, and 
over 500,000 mofe in use.

Think of the condltloos! Our 
population Is 15,000,000 great
er; our business of every 

wonderfully expanded; 
all the world Is wanting our 
horses, and almost no one 
is raising them. The very great scarci • 
ty is now being realized, and prices 
are rapidly advancing. Seven hundred 
trotting-bred horses, ranging in age 
from six months to ten years were sold 
witliin a week at auction In New York 
for an average of about five hundred 
dollars each. These same horses would 
not have brought three hundred a year 
ago. Two. young stallions have recent
ly sold at $20,000«and $25,000 respect
ively and Mr. Marcus Daly has Just 
paid $39,000 for thirteen extra well 
bred trotting brood mares. The up
ward movement) has begun.

The cattlemen of the United States 
have passed through a like experience; 
In the early eighties first class stock 
cattle on the ranges wers worth twenty 
to twenty-five dollars all around, and 

was raising them; in the 
early nineties the same class of cattle 
were only worth five to eight dcrflars 
all around, and almoart ev- 

qult raising them; 
to-day they are again worth 
twenty to twenty-five dollars, and may 
probably go higher. In the periods of 
depression you sold your fat cows,Itles for raising high, class horses at a , - . . ..__

comparatively small cost are vastly
superior to those of any other country 7«»What are we doing to meri this gre4t j ^0« ^ _not_set_oû
coming demand? Are we sleeping upon
our rights? Let us examine the actual 
conditions. From 1894 to 1898 every 
one who owned a stock of horses was 
using his utmost efforts^ to sell them. 
Stallions were castrated and sold for 
drivers, the best individual brood 
mares were sold and put to work, and 
breeding was almoat totally abandoned 
in every section of the United States; 
farmers sold their mares and used geld
ings or mules for their work, and even 
In the great horse-breeding districts of 
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois in a whole 
day’s ride yon could scarcely see a half 
dozen colts following their mothers, 
more than two-thirds of the great 
horse-breeding establishments In 
Kentucky ceased active operations and 
sold their stock for what it would 
bring in the open market at such ruin
ously low prices that the whole breed
ing interest of the country was thor
oughly demoralised. On the great 
ranges of California, Oregon, the Dako
tas and Texaa tbe herds of horses were 
neglected; stallions were shot to stop' 
the Increase, and In many instances 
premiums were offered for the removal 
of the great herds (ff horses In order 
that cattle, then so rapidly increasing 
In price, might grow fat upon the 
graseee that were thought to he wasted 
upon the unsalable horse; but despite 
this unwonted effort to sell and the 

JordÍDE upon the market, not only ol 
*the legitimate product of the ranges 

and the farms, hat also of tbe very 
foundation stock itself, and the fur
ther fact that the last crop of the 
boom days of 1898 and 1894 hae just 
now reached a marketable age and 
should, if conditions were normal, ful
ly supply the demand, the truth is that 
thê  country and its boalnees has grown 
so rapidly, and the foreign dMnand 
Is so great that the stock on hand is 
enürriy Inadequate. Thera Is already 
an admitted scarcity of salable horaea 
of all grades. For the first tlgie in 
twenty years farmers from the beec 
horse breeding dMricts of the great 
agricultural sections are now forced 
to buy voric home« te  tbe St hosis

five or six years the admitted scarcity 
on oee hand and the improved charac
ter of the stock on the other have 
made you rich beyond degree. The 
horse businees of to-day is where the 
cattle business was six years ago. 
What may we not accomplish if we 
will but heed the lessons that have 
been taught ns by tbe mistakes of the 
past, when too often unsound and ill- 
made stallions and mares were bred 
because unfit for use or sale, and a leg
acy of decrepitude and general useless
ness was a legitimate inheritance of 
their progeny. In contra-dlstlnction to 
these methods let us chooee the very 
best individual animals from the most 
prepotent trotting families, and breed 
for size, style, substance, soundneM, 
beauty, kindness and the ability to trot 
fast and stay the distance; force the 
survival of the fittest by the most 
searching classification and selection 
aiming to perpetuate no animal that is 
not a credit to Its breeder and the fam
ily from which it descends. But re
member, however, tWt while blood is 
a very Important factor in producing 
a valuable, useful and salable horsey 
food is even more so. It is worse than 
naelees to attempt to breed up unless 
you Intend to'ahundantly feed up. See 
how large and strong and fine you can 
make your coats at a given age by fur
nishing such as abundance of pastur
age and feed as to always keep the 
baby fat on the oolt in all stages of fala 
develoiHnent.

I reiterate that now Is the time to 
breed. Ton can increase your cotton 
crop, your corn crop, your wheat crop 
and even your hog crop in a single sen- 
son to meet a special demand, hut it 
will take yon six yean to materially 
Increase your horse crop and get tha 
goods ready tor the market Talce time 
by the forelock and by more InteUigent 
breeding, better methods of care, toed 
and handling, produce what all the 
rich horsy world wants, tbe horse of 
tbe cen ta l, the best type of the Amer
ican standufi-bred trotter, and tiis 
jfcorse breeders note wfU then be aa 
good as tbs eattisB*n’s note 'how is.
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D R E A M E R S,
«Thera’s nothii« half so swrat in life 

m  love's young drcflm.* Tbe old eong 
is right- Lovers arc drearoera. Tlray 
create a medal world in which they live 
immune mun the hurts and ills which 
vex common humanity. In their esti
mate of household 
expenses there's 
no place for a 
doctor. And very 
often when the 
dream dissolves 
they find that the 
dox^r’s bill, the 
one thing they 
didn't count on, 
is now the one 
thing that's as 
regular as rent 
and taxes. And 
many times it is 
money wasted.
Dr. Kerce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion will do for a 
woman and her 
w om anly ills, 
practically every
thing that can be 
done by any doc
tor or medicine.
It regulates the 
perio(^ dries de
bilitating drains 
and cures inflam
mation, ulcerstioa aad female weakness. 
It makes childbirth taty, and thouMnda 
of nursing mothers hare testified to its 
tonic and strenrih giving -propertiea. 
It contairu no mcohol, neither opium, 
cocaine or other narcotic.

Mr*. Annie BUclcer. of C stbrrin*  Street, 
Syracuse, N. T., arriie t; «Yaur laMWlnss haaa 
done wonders for me. For j-enrs ssjr kesitfe sraa 
a e r r  poor. 1 had four «nisrairU ref, but « n ee  
t s u n r  Dr. Pierce's PsTwrtte V rcscrlpaM  an d  
* Golden Medical Disco^rciy * I  ha«« »u « h  Vetter 
health , aod now I hare a nan, healthy h a ^ . "

Free. Dr, Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, in p a p e r  rorars, la sent 
free on receipt of ai one-ceat. stamps, 
to pay expense of mailing ea!y. Address 
Dr. iL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SEEDS!
JU ST RECEIVED

1 ear Tannscioa crown Triumph Potstoesi I ear nnribarn frown Trlnmph Potatoes; also Pearleaa Early Rosa and Early Ohio Potatossi 1 car Amber Cane; 1 oar Oraoaa Caae; 1 oar German Mlllat. Alao Alfalfa, Kaffir Com, Onion Sata, Garden and Flower Seeds of all kinds, Gresnbonaa Plaats. Frnit and Bbada Traoa. Writa for prioas and eatalofne.
Th is  $h i| and FItril Ct.,

DALUS, TEXAS. 
Hendoa thiapaper whan writins.

F A R M E R S  
of Texas

Our eultlvater will rodapa tho oost 
of onltlTaUoa folly one-half. Save 
half the hand work. Canse erop to 
stand dry waatber 100 par esat bot- 
tar. Let as tell yon all about it. 
Spoeial pnea to first pnrabaaar. 

Writs

D. Y. Hillock & Sons.
BozSSS, • York, Pa.

(Oooda tMpped from D allas)

Wflson’s 
Cowboy Stlcrup.

Msllesbls Iros tteasd. Ths s a l /  
ftlrm p er»T IsTsalMl thst Sew as» 
hart lb* iBitM). Ths tea bsr is 
iKrswB fsrwara » s u t «  rr»«sa< 
Stxlklef Ihs »BkU. Ns 4sa««t si 
hsnslDC 1b  ^irrap Is esw s( assi
érai. Aik jroar oralsr (sr h i U hs 
eras Bst kMp U, writs ns.

Bpeer, Steioffis» 4 C«.,
DAIXAB, TEXAS.

Pramtnnr Ko. II.

Tflxas Stock’ and Farm Jeurnil
- A N D -

A MOHTHLY MAGAZIHE.
Ai a partial ratara to oar aabaarlhora wbo
bara iatorasted tbarnsalrss la  aataadiair 
tha clroolaUoa of Tazaa Stock and Farm 
Jonraal wa aow fiva avary snbseribar aa 
epportnaity of aecariaa a aionthlr maeo- 
aina deroted to ths intorasts of tha hosio 
free of eharca for ooa yasr. It doaaa’t  
matter wfaatbar /o a r  snbaeriptioa kas 
aaptred or aoA U it  haa, soad la  yU r  
reaawal and tba mafaxina wUI ho SOM 
yoa freo for ona yaar. If it  hai aot «z- 
plrad, aond on yonr dollar, and yo«r sao- 
seriptioa wiU tw adwaaood a year froat thè 
tiBia for whieh it  is aow pald and thè maf- 
sains seat yen fros for oae yaar. “The 
Oantlawomaa,” whiob la thè a isffa loa  ra- 
farred to abowe, la pnbliahad la NosrTerk 
City, andisahi ffh elass pnblieatloa, aov  
la Ita Mth yaar, aad aeatataa a woaMh of 
rendine mattar and Ulastratieiia from tha 
leadinir eoatribatora and arUsta of too 
day, tofethar with speeial artleioa of la 
toraatto avary lat^ la ths_laaA
dapartmoat oa _____  _ _____ _____
to MsüíO It,” “Hiuta oa Entortolalaf,” 
“Vaodlocraft,” “In apd Aboattha Hoaea,” 
‘Btoriaa for Littlo Polka,” sto. Toa will

_  It haa a 
to Woar aad B o v

alala«,‘ 
>Dd Aboat tha Hoaea,’

ba plasaed v ith  it, ws are aare. As tkie
oser ie for a limitod tima oaly, wa boaa 
oer eabaeribera wUl Svail thamsalvaa of H. 
New eabaeribora may avaU i ho » se l vas of
tbia offer If thsy ao dasira. In iaakla«ro- 
Bsittanoo almpiy stato tfaat it la ia seeerd- 
aacs wlth oar pramiem ofier No. SA aad 
we wfl) «evera ouraolvaa acoord a«ly.

A D 0 R E 6 S :-

TSXAS STia AD FAU JNIUL»
Dallas, Fart Wtrtli ar 8aa Aatailâ

Tm xm m .

PteBaloai N a  S—

Till “JearMi” Haamir,

K■̂«fíáüw;-

Wreaek, Hall ai4 Stapla Pallar aa< Wlra
Splieer.

M ineboa loa«. W eight I li peeade. Made e l  
beat maUeaMe iroa-
, It is one of the bmo« eonvenieat toole ever 
iaveated for the farmer pr sfoekmaa A «laaee 
at the e«t trill show the esee to irhieh it eoh 
be applied. Haady arooad a Mador, mower 
or any maoblae where a  hamamr or wreneb M 
Bonded. U  makoe a coed tool for aayoao who 
drtvM or polla a aatl or hsee a wreach. The 
elaw la notated to paU fonea ataptea or apriac 
koya. Tbe nail pMliaa Aavioo ia la (root Tha 
wraaob la nadar the cuw , and tha wire aplioae 
at end of haadio makoa a aeat tpliom navra 
»rira aad avoida iafoiiac tho haade laep lieM e  
borb »rira or other wire. It la worth mot# than 
it eoata for that aloao Bama laaaibar sd roar 
family »rUl te d  hoa for itevary day ia  tho voor

o doUor aod th oaam ool OBO aow —
Taxas n o c a  s a o  r l a x  JonufA u aod »ra wUl
y a w l* 2 e * * a3SIm ^  ^  «««rate prâteU ha

teas Mask a«4 Para Jaaraal,
. «sUha-Feel Worth or Boa Aatoola
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T H E  H O U SEH O LD .
TBXAS STOCK AITD VABIC. JO VBlîAIi,

A C O M IC A L  W ORLD.
«■M th«*Vuch a  com ical world,M&n.

he lau iliod . "H a-h a ! He-he! 
■ o w  peopl« can  keep from

toIm really  a  m ystery latigrhinr aloud, 
me;

T tow  th e  sun  arises In early  m orn,
And th a t  la  so funny to m s; 

w h y  doesn’t  It w a it till people a re  up 
Is  funny  as fim ny can  be.

“A.nid Uve moon and th e  s ta rs  prow , 
around a t  nigrht

W hen th e  people are all In bed;”
A ad  he laughed, "H a-h a! H e-hei"

Afid shook from  hla toes to his bead.
» t

” W hy, th e  brooks a re  alw ays runn ing  
down hill.

And (which seem s fu n n y 'to  me),
7%ey never climb back and never ru n  dry; 

' W hich is funny  a s  funny  can  be.

"A nd a ito th er th in g  th a t  Is comical, too. 
T he rivers ru n  Into the sea;

B u t it never ru n s o’er o r  fu ller gets. 
W hich also seems funny to  me,

"A nd the  h igher you climb up the  m oun- 
' ta in  tall.

And th e  n ea re r the sun ,"  said he,
"T’he colder It grows, and  th a t, too. I 'm  

sure.
Is  funny  as funny can  be.

"8uoh  a  oomlcal w orld!" said  the  ru n n y  
Man,

And bo laughed, “H a-he! He-he!
H ow  people can  keep from  laughing aloud 

Is  really  a  m ystery  to  m e.”

Wllh the THlakeEP.
"H. S. 'BêrnâÎîr^WÈèré^ovT ft, {hire 

is DO toil.
Prances R. Hayergal: What has a

consecrated life to do wlith being 
afraid?

Manning: The service of domestic 
life is a great discipline of humility, 
piety end self-control. •

Laoordaire: Be assured that noth
ing is more incompatible with the full
est approach to God than the fullness 
of earthly happiness.

Saint James: Every best gift and
every perfect gift Is from above, coming 
down from the Father of lights, with 
whom there is no change or shadow of 
alteration.

Whoever looks for * friend without 
imperfections will never find what he 
seeks. We love ourselves with all our 
faults, and we ought to love our friends 
In like manner.

H. S. Holland: Unselfishness is the
only salt that preserves our soundness; 
unsefishness Is the only fire that puri
fies and refines and betters and makes 
perfect.

Eli Fay: True life Is rl^tswusness,
love, Joy, peace. It Is oat of doors and 
Intellectual and spiritual sunshine. It 
is never among the dissonances of na
ture nor the Jar of affairs.

underground office. In which he trans- 
aoted the business Incidental to his gov
ernment contracts. Rushing to the boy’s 
assistance, a ghastly sight met me. The 
native was lying on the step, down 
which his life blood was trickling in 
a dull red stream. His right leg was 
ripped and mashed from the groin to 
tho knee, and the femoral artery, pump
ing blood, was severed too high up to 
admit of the application of a turnlqueL 
As I examined the*wound the poor fel
low watched me with pathetic eager
ness, and as he read In my face that 
nothing could be done he turned his 
own down with a low moan of despair. 
He was taken to the hospital, and died 
there to-day.”

To Cleatise F eather Pillows.
A puzzle to many a housewife Is how 

to clean, and keep clean, old feather 
pillows. Our grandmothers never 
dreamed of cleaning feather pillows. We 
have learned some things they did not 
know, and one of them is that feather 
pillows need cleaning. Here are the 
directions for the process: "Choose a 
bright sunny day; fill a large tub half 
^11 of water that Is almost boiling hot, 
and dissolve enough gold dust waehing 
powder in it to make a good suds; put 
one or two pillows in, according to size, 
end push them up and down and rub 
t|i6m between the hands until clean. If 
one suds Is not enough, use two or 
mòre; rinse In . clear, warm water, 
wring as dry as possible and hang them 
out; when dry, shake well, and they 
will be as light and soft as new pil
lows.”

another Arab, Joined them, and 
the trio started an animated discussion. 
Shortly afterward "the newopmec arose 
and In the best of queen’s English or
dered the aentry to let him pass, as he 
wanted to see the general. He turned 
out to be Kitchener, who disguised him
self as an Arab in order to spy out the 
real status of the suspects. So complete 
was his knowledge of the language, cus
toms, manners and peculiarities of 
Arabs that the two unfortunate spies 
did not have the least inkling that their 
suppoeed comrade was a dog of an un
believer, As the result the pair were 
promptly dispatched to the fair haunts 
of the hourls.

I t 's  Mighty Good, Too.
For the colds and attendant ooughs 

so prevalent during the winter there Is 
no more agreeable remedy than hoar- 
hound candy, which eny home candy 
maker can make by following this rec
ipe: Boll two ounces of dried hoar-
hound, which can be procured ait the 
druggists’ In a pint and a half of water 
until Its flavor Is extracted—that Is- 
for about thirty minutes. Strain until 
perfectly clear. Add to tt three and a 
half pounds of brown, sugar, and boll 
over a quick fire until the syrup will 
harden when a little of it Is dropped in 
cold water. Pour Into a buttered tin 
and cut In squares when it is partly 
cooled.

Queer Facts.
Below the waters of Monterey Bay, 

California, lies a sunken craft that 
once helped to make history. She is 
the Natalie, which is 1S15 carried Na
poleon back to France from Elba-

The coldest inhabited country ap
pears to be the province of Wercho- 
Jansk, In Oriental Siberia. A Russian 
savant passed one entire year in this 
Inhospitable region, and kept a dally 
record of the temperature, from which 
It appears that the daily mean temper
ature of the entire year is 2.71 degrees 
below zero.

The manufacture and use of false 
teeth Is undoubtedly a practice of 
great antiquity. The ancient Egypt
ians were no mean dentists. Jawbones 
of mummies have been found with 
false teeth in them, and also wtth teeth 
filled with gold. The ancient Greeks 
also knew how to fill t»eth with, gold; 
also how to make falsa teeth.

Mexico has a clever bird called the 
melanarpea, which has discovered a 
new use for the telegraph pole. At 
the foot of the poet this bird makes a 
large bole. In which it rears its family. 
8c mew hat higher up the poet it makes 
an observatory, from which bored 
holes permit it to observe the horizon 
in every direction. Still higher this 
sagacious bird makes its storehouse, 
ar.d thus the pole serves as its house, 
fortress and warehouse.

Good Eating,
Poached Eggs.—If ^  poached egg is 

to be served to an Invalid, added digest
ibility will be secured by first foaming 
the white, which Is placed in a small 
bowl or deep saucer, and the yolk 
dropped unbroken on the top. The bowl 
is then set in a pan of belling water, 
the whole covered, and the egg allowed 
to cook for two minutes. ■-**'

Potato Puffs.—Put one cup of pota
toes In a small pan; add yolk of one 
egg, two tablespoonfuhi of cream, salt 
and pepper; stir over the fire until hot 
Take from the fire; add the well-beaten 
whites of the eggs; put this mixture 
into a greased baking dish; bake in a 
quick oven until brown.

Spare Ribs.—^Vary the usual boiled 
dinner of spare rib by trying this plan: 
Rub with salt, pepper, fleur and sage; 
put on a rack In a dripping pan with a 
plot of water. Set pan in a hot oven, 
and bake until tender and nicely 
bi'owned (two hours) basting often. 
Garnish with baked tart apples, the 
core removed before baking.

M onkeys of Benares.
At Benares. India, there is a temple 

belcoging to the monkeys who are held 
sacred by the people, and a party of 
Americas visited this temple not long 
since. •

We had provided ourselves with pop
corn and goodies, writes one of the par
ty, which we Intended to offer the mon
keys, but they did not give us a  chance 
to give them the dainties. They snatch
ed them from our hands, and when our 
supplies were gone they amused them
selves by mocking us.

One of our party, who had a bad cold, 
blew his nose very loudly. Scarcely had 
he replaced the handkerchief in, his 
pocket, when a monkey seized the end. 
pulled It out, and gave a floe imitation 
of the act Then, of course, some of us 
had kodaks, and after we had taken 
several pictures another little imp pick
ed up a little block of wood which lay 
upon the ground, and with It took sev
eral snap shots at us. a  third roguish 
simian a  vain mother monkey, who de
serted her infant for the purpose, grab- 

•bed from my shoulders a red scarf and 
in a few flying leaps carried it to t  
lofty minaret There she put It on, and 
seemed to be quite proud of her looka 
But she was not allowed to keep her 
prize. In about three minutes at least 
40 monkeys had bitten a piece of my 
precious scarf. Then our native guard 
InfomKd me that the monkeys were 
very frad of scarfs, and that they cap
tured a great many on the stone "ghats” 
near the temple while their owners 
were bathing in the river.

Death In the  Air.
A correspondent thus describes an In- 

cident charactaristic of the siege of 
Mafeking:

"Yesterday I had an unpleasant ex- 
j>erlence. The enemy had not been 
shelling during the early part of the 
morning, and during the lull a good 
many people ware oat and about. For 
myself, I was below the ground writing 
In an excellent bomb-proof, which I 
ahared with Major Hepworth, who is in 
charge of watering arrangements.

"Itejor Baime. of the Morning Poet, 
bad Just left the shelter when a 
shell from a lOO-poonder struck 
Well’s stores, not fltty yards 
iistant. I rushed up. fearing 
BalUle had been hurt, and I was Just 
In time to see a native ctane tumbling 
iji^wn the step leading to Mr. Ben Weil’s

Hot Water as a Remedy.
Headache almxmt always yields to the 

simultaneous application of hot water 
to the feet and back of the neck.

A towel folded, dipped In hot water, 
wrung out quickly and applied over the 
stomach, acta like magic in cases of 
colic.

A towel folded several times and dip
ped In hot water, quickly wrung out 
and applied quickly over the seat of 
pain, will, in most cases, promptly re
lieve toothache and neuralgia.

A strip of flannel or towel folded sev
eral times lengthwise and dipped in hot 
water, then slightly wrung out and ap
plied about the neck of a child suffer
ing with an acute attack of croup, will 
usually relieve the sufferer in the course 
of ten minutes if the flannel is kept 
hot

Hot water. If taken freely a half hour 
before bed time. Is one of the best pos- 
eible cathartics In sevei-e cases of con
stipation, while it has a most soothing 
effect upon the stomach and bowels.

There Is no domestic^ remedy that so 
promptly cuts short congestion of the 
lungs, sore throat or rheumatism as will 
hot water, when applied promptly and 
thoroughly,—Journal of Health.

Hiata for Housekeepers.
Eggs must be cold and very fresh to 

whip well.
When the white of an egg after being 

frothed begins to separate, a few drope 
of lemon Juice added will remedy the 
treuble.

Always use earthenware for whisking 
eggs in.

Rub vaseline on the lips before going 
out, to prevent cracked skin.

Never partake of hot drinks Just 
prior to going into the frosty air; it 
is ruinous both to health and complex
ion.

All stone fruits are considered to be 
injurious for those who suffer from the 
liver, an(  ̂should be used cautiously.

The best gloves for little ones are the 
old-fashioned mittens that have oply a 
distinct thumb and comprehend the 
rest of the fingers in a sort of bag .

Bathe the face and hands of a  fever
ish person with warm water that has a 
bit of common soda dissolved In i t  A 
few drops of alcohol cr cologne is often 
pleasant to use to bathe the sick.

A nurse should use care that no per
son having wet or even damp clothinig 
should enter the sick room.

Lord K itchener as a 8py.
Lord Kitchener, “Ehigland’s last 

hope,” as be was recmtly called by an 
Elnglish paper, is one of the most pe
culiar men In the British army. He is 
not the Idol of the army like “Boba” 
At no time has he taken any trouble to 
win his soldiers’ affection. He Is a man 
without pity or oonsideratitMi for any 
one, least of all for himself. His per
sonal courage and boldness are pro
verbial. When, Mvenil years ago, it 
was found necessary to obtain authen 
tic InformatloD about the Mahdi move
ment, Kitchener volunteered to gain the 
required news. He walked, disguised 
as an Arabian trader to Omdurman and 
lived there two years as such, unrecog
nized by the most lynx-eyed follower erf 

prophet His disguise was so com
plete and his Incognito preserved so 
Mthfully that even the English soldiers 
did not know acythizig of i t  A private 
of tbs English garrison at Omdumian 
(during the first occupation) once call
ed the young officer a "blooming nig
ger,” and threw a brick at his head, 
wounding him dangerously.

Kitchener was ^  only prepared to 
do the work of a  M>y himself, but he 
showed himself snccesefol in exposing 
them sometimes. Once two suspicious 
Arabs were brought Into camp and held 
p^adlng inveattgation. They were quar
tered in a tent and a  sentry placed oat- 
aids. Preemtly a  comrade in miafar-,

Stories of the  House of Doom.
Attorney General Griggs says that the 

new building Cor the D^artment of 
Justice, erected according to the plans 
already accepted, will cost half a mil
lion dollars more than was eapected, 
the total expenditure required being $1,- 
500,000. Fortunately, the government 
owns the site, a plot of ground Just op*, 
posite the treasury, respecting which, 
with its immediate surroundings, some 
very amusing stories are told.

Commodore Robers a generation ago 
brought to Washington from Spain four 
Andalusian Jackasses, no ordinary ani
mals, be it understood, but Jackasses of 
high degree and purest lineage. At that 
■time such beasts were greatly wanted 
for breeding purposes In this country, 
and the long-eared quartette excited a 
vast deal of admiration. Henry Clay 
saw them, and, being himself interested 
in the rearing of fine stock, was most 
anxious to possess one, so much so. In
deed, that he offered as a “swap” a large 
lot of land near the corner of Pennsyl
vania avenue and Madison place, valued 
to-day about $60,000. The commodore 
accepted and Mr. Clay, having thus ac
quired title to one of the Jackasses, Im
mediately proceeded to lose it over a 
gaming table.

This did not end the matter, however, 
for Mr. Clay afterward redeemed the 
Jackass and sent it to Kentucky, where 
it became the progenitor of what is 
now the most remarkable strain of 
mules in the United States. As for the 
lot. Commodore Rodgers built on it a 
dwelling, which in later years obtained 
the uncheerful designation of the 
“House of Doom,” because of the aeries 
of tragedies ttod misfortunes connected 
with it.

Between the lot in question and 
Pennsylvania avenue was a rectangular 
patch, maklngi the corner, on a portion 
of which was put up the building oc
cupied in later days by the Freedman’s 
Bank. The rest of the patch has been 
held up to the present time as a gov
ernment reservation, and beds of pretty 
flowers in the midst of a well clipped 
lawn have made a charming bit of park

(From Chs French of Montjoyeux.)
A few minntes elapsed iriilla Mme. 

Golay tnmed sztd rstoisied the envelope 
which the carrier had Just placed in 
her hand.
O— — — ------------------------------------ -

MME LOUIS (K)LAT. 1
17 Rue Mont Thabour, It, | 

Paris, France. J

should not have recognised you.”
”But L darling, was confldent of find- 

hig you more beautiful than formerly, 
and I showed no hesitation In rushing 
to you.”

The presentations then foHowed, and 
Cecile’s fellow voyagers expressed 
their pleasure at having been witnesses 
to the fealty of this model couple.

That same evening, In the domicile 
that had been provided for the reun- 

|ion, Cecile and Louis began their wed- 
jded life.i  They loved, six years after their be- 

6ho recognized the handwriting and trothment, as they had never thought 
postmark. It was a missive Ulce unto it poaeible to love, 
those that she had received punctually During the night, being somewhat 
every six months, and in which her | feverish, M. Golay left the couch and
husband kept her advised aa to the pro
gress of his enterprises in the Bast, 
or as to the difficulties which impeded 
his progress toward fortune.

During the six years wherein they 
had thus liSed apart, s^iarated by 
many thousands of miles, he had nev
er failed to send the letter, and wrote 
with the regularity of an employe who 
had guaranteed to give a stated ac
count. Notwithstanding both habit and 
routine, which Is apt to dull effectually 
all Impressions, Mme. Gkflay could not, 
upon the arrival of each epistle, domi
nate the keen emotion which she ex
perienced, and this time, especially, a 
presentiment, the chUdishnees of which 
she dared not ackniwledge, rendered 
the hesitation to openJ t  still more de- 
UghtfuL The preceding letter had fore
shadowed no surprise, neither of good 
nor of evlL Why should this one con
tain information of primary interest? 
she mused. All the same, the wife 
continued to be under the charm of ex
pectation. Her heart wtas permeated 
with Joy, and she still lingered, while 
smiling at the thought of the pleasure 
In store tor her. But at last she decid
ed to break the seal and read:

“My Dearly Loved Widow: The
Lord be praised! Your husband, guid
ed by His'hand, has succeeded in the 
undertaking he imposed upon himself, 
viz., to render you happy In a life that 
wouM be exempt from pecuniary cares. 
Wo were united through love; I was 
your choice, although unendowed with 
wealth, and one of a coterie of suitors 
who pressed thedr Trorldly advantages 
upon you In hopes ct gaining your fa
vor. I have ever been appreciative, my 
daar, and the day has come when I 
can prove to you that your confidence 
was not misplaced. Come, leave every
thing behind you; give yourself no un
easiness. I have taJren a house here 
that you wll find to your liking, for my 
thoughts have been solely of you In 
the selection of It. Take the first out
going steamer. I will meet you upon 
Its arrival. Perhaps you will find me 
somewhat changed, but age is not ap
parent in a man’s countenance in six 
years. But I shall recognize you, dear 
love, among a thousand face& I shall 
again gaze upon my sweet Cecile, with 
her golden hair and delicate skin, and 
with her heart so tend'er and true. Ah, 
beloved, I feel transiKsrted with Ineffa
ble Joy at the idea of seeing you again, 
for if J had failed in my endeavors I 
never would have reappeared before 
you, and would have killed myself to 
render you free to confide your pre
cious person to a man more deserving 
of i t

“I regret that my efforta to find a 
friend or comrade to accompany you on 
the voyage have proved futile. I am

seated himself in an armchair by its 
head while his companion whispered: 

“Dear, noble Louis, how I love you! 
How grateful I am for this reunion.” 

He was silent for a moment; then, 
aa he attentively poured soone cognac 
into a glass, carelessly replied:
" ‘T am not Louis Golay.”

Upon hearing this frightful dtocloa- 
ure Cecile at first gave a start, then 
the instinct of modesty caused her to 
seek refuge beneath the draperies.
^nfam pus creature, you have deceiv

ed^me,” she cried. “And Louis! where 
Is my husband?”

“Alas!” he rejoin^ed, “the Joy of hav
ing acquired a fortune suddenly caused 
his death but a  few minutes after he 
had written the letter to bid you Join 
him hera Chance had placed me near 
him. I was bis oonfldential friend^and 
associate in business, his assigned siih- 
ceasor, and I had your photograph. 
With his death you no longer possessed 
anything. I replaced him in all his en
terprises and the image of your charm
ing person speedily inspired me with 
a desire to replace him in everythi'ng.” 

“Wretch!” she exclaimed, “I shall 
lodge a complaint; you will be judged 
and condemned.”

“Reflect!” he then Interposed. “What 
has occurred can in no wise Injure 
you. The position that he held toward 
you I have endeavored to fulfill. I have 
caused you no loss.”

And Golay’s follower softly contin
ued:

“Up to the present time you have 
found naught about me to inspire you 
with antipathy; quite to the contrary 
it seems to me!”

“Oh! oh!” she repeated.
But the unfortunate Cecile’s voice 

hod grown less cruel.
As she hid her head In the pillows 

be added:
“Moreover, have you thought that 

the poor man anticipated this?”
“My husband?” she replied in aston

ishment
“Why, yes,” he continued,” he cer

tainly must have, for did not hie last 
letter begin with this heading: “My 
dearly loved widow!’ ”

“That Is true!” the widow observed. 
“It was in reality what M. Golay did 
write.”

She then lifted her eyes to her new 
spouse, and in the depths he read his 
answer, ,

Released From Pain, f
* . I

■ o r*  MM to tha KSIeMy « f  Dvb
WUlUuna' Plmlc PU1«  tor Pal* P *a - 

pl*, ta* R *ai*aj’Tliat U W ark to f  
Ala»—t M lra««a*—  Cmr**.

l a ^  A. Haaea, who raaidea with 
tad, a vetaran of the Mexican and

A Fish That Climbs.
Two wonderful fish have Just died at 

the Zoological Garden in London. They 
were spedmens of the so-called climb
ing fish, and were recently Imported 
from their native country, India. They 
were the first ever brought to Europe,

..«.«air. their spoedy death seems proofcompelled to remain in Bombay, as my n _ -x,.
presence is constantly needed here, and

Ctmld n»t S tand . 
waa ntterlv dia*on 
teitimoniai

Krt. Ml 
her huihani 
C iril wars, at N*. 5 Kortfafield Street, Bos
ton, Maat., ia a firm believer in Dr. Wil- 
liama' Pink Pills for Palo People, and aba 
never loaea an opportunity to tell ether 
anfferers what the medicine has done for her.

In a conversation on the aubject Mrs. 
Mason sa id :

“ About fiva years ago I  waa a sufferer 
with rheumatiam in mv feet and ankles. 
Not only waa I  oonfiacd to the house, but 
there were timet when I  could not even 
stand, and so had to lie on the conch all day.

I employed 
d o c t o r s  a n d  
finally went to 
the cky hospital 
for a month, but 
I obtained no 
perm anen t relief 
n-om either. I  
t h e n  t r i e d  a 
number of ad
vertised medi
cines. One- or 
two of t h e m  
h e l p e d  at tha 
■tart, and then I 
grew worse. I 

mraged. One day I read a 
in i^ r .  Williams' Pink Pills 

Pals People and determined to make ona 
mdre trial. I  bought a box and befora it 
was half,Mna I  notioed an improvement. I  
oontinned taking them till nine boxes were 
lued up by wbion time I  was entirely cured 
and 1 have been as well as I  am to-day 

>ver since, the rheumatism never having 
raturped.

“ A little later, that period which every 
woman dreads and which often results 
seriously—change of life—came on. I  had 
heard of the go<w Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People bad done for other women 
in this respect, so I  took them faithfully 
and I  can honestly say that they took me 
through that serious period of my life in 
good health, and I have suffered with none 
of the disorders whieh so freauently succeed 
change of life. I cannot half tell what Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills for Pale People have 
done for me. I keep a box in the house, aa 
I  am getting on in years and sometimes feel 
a little run down. When I do I find that 
three or four doees put me right a ^ in .” 

Maky a . Masom. 
Statu of Mabsachusbtts )

CocsTT o r  SurroLX. j
August SO, 1899.

There personally appeared befora me 
Mary A. Mason, and acknowledged the 
above statement by her subscribea, to be 
true. ^  J ambs R. Powers,

^  JutticM  o f the Peace.
All the elements necessary to p v e  new life 

and richnese to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves are contained, in a condensed 
■form, in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. At druggists or direct from Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N .Y , 
50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50,

Southern Hotel
Main P laza and Doloro«a St. 

S t o c k m e n ’is H e a d q u a r t e r s .
K ate, |2  00 P ar Day.

Elite Hotel,
E uropean  P lan .

M ala P lasa  and S oledad  Strest.
Sample Rooms For Traveliog Men.

LoDStannaa & Bercferon,
P rops, and Mars.

SAN ANTONIO................. ......... TEXAS

I well know how your sensitive and
opposite the g;rim old treasury. Now, timorous nature will suffer from lonell- 
hewever, it has been tom up, and the ness, surrounded by so many strajigers, 
bank building has been p u ll-  down in perhaps by those of little or no re
order to erwt a and Imposin^g j finement, whom you may encounter on

X X— „„„ ship. I beg of you to accept thlastructure, for which congress last 
March appropriated $1,000,000. The ed
ifice Is to be the home of the Depart
ment of Justice.

Henry Clay’s loss of the Andalusian 
Jackass at the gaminig table reminds one 
of the remark of Mrs. Clay when some
body asked her If her husband’s gam
bling habits did not cause her deep 
pain. She laughed as she replied:

“Not at all, I assure you. He nearly 
always wins.”

Commodore Rodgers built a house on 
the land which he received from Mr. 
Clay in exchange for the Jackass. It 
was a large and Imposing mansion of 
brick, and its history from start to fin
ish was made up of a series of tragic 
occurences. The Commodore died in it 
soon after Its completion, and then it 
was turned into a fashionable boarding 
house, which failed, swamping the 
finances of the proprietress. Next it be
came the home of the Washington Club, 
which Included in its membership Bar
ton Key and Denlel E. Sickles. It is 
said that Key signaled to Mrs. Sickles 
with a handkerchief from a window of 
tho club; but, anyhow. It was directly 
in front of the clubhouse that Sickles 
shot Key to death, and the latter’was 
carried into the*club in a dying condi
tion.

When the Civil War broke out the 
club went to smash, and Secretary Sew
ard leased the mansion for his resi
dence. It was thece that Seward and 
his son, with three other people, were 
butchered nearly to death by the assas- 
ny.sinP th

Undeterred by Its tragic history, 
James G. Blaine bought the “House of 
Doom” in 1890, and from that time on 
he had nothing but misfortune. He 
lost a daughter, and bis son. Walker 
Blaine, died in the house. Finally he 
himself died there, and then the man
sion was torn down, to be replaced by 
a theater, which now occupies the site 
once swapped for a Jackass of Andalu
sia.

In protecting trees from rodents cme 
should use exceeding care. Many 
things are recommended that have 
been tried by a few people and found 
successful, but have beem tried by 
othera and found destructive. One is 
impressed with this fact at every hor- 
ticuHizral conventian attended when 
the question of tree protectiou is 
bremght up. Some of <the oil waslies 
amd tars are deadly to trees at certain 
ages end under certain oonditioiiB. The 
conditions and ages vary so greatly 
that the fact that a wash has proved 
harmless on one tree is not an indica
tion that it will prove equally harm
less on another tree. It Is better to de
pend on protecting the tree with some
thing wound aronnd it then to paint 
it with, enythtng. -

last trial as a penitence desired by God, 
since It will be crowned by happiness. 
Your truly devoted friend,

“LOUIS GOLAY.”
A prey to violent agitation and feel

ing that her strength waa failing her, 
Mme. Golay was forced to sit down. 
She wiped her eyes, that were moisten
ed with tears, and exclaimed:

“Louis! Poor Louis! Dear Louis!”
Then sending up a prayer to heaven 

for the blessings bestowed upon her, 
she Immediately ocoupded herself with 
her impending departure.

And now her Imagination wandered. 
After glancing about her modest apart
ment, where she had been awaiting 
Louis these six years, she briefly re
capitulated the existence it had been 
Imperative upon her to lead until now, 
and then her mind’s picture turned to 
India and her future possessions in 
that distant land. She saw herself 
amid the gigantic palms, her path be
sprinkled with flowers of radiant hues, 
and in the nest where the amours of 
their tardy and chaste hymen would 
be hencefoilh sheltered and where her 
hours would be those of laughter and 
sunshine.

Two days later, having made all nec
essary inquiries and providing herself

them. Londoners are very sorry at 
their untimely decease, as from all ac
counts there are no fish in the world 
quite as extraordinary as these.

The climbing fish resembles a sea ur
chin, and its scientific name is Anabzis 
scandena. It Is about twenty centime
ters In length, and Is noted for its large 
and thorny fins. It Is of curious color 
and is spotted with red, yellow and 
violet It Is a fresh water fish, found 
only in rivers and lakes. For years 
naturalists throughout Europe have 
been trying to secure specimens for tho 
great zoological gardens, but they have 
not succeeded, and London is the only 
center in Europe or America, which 
can boast of having dbtalned even a 
brief glimpse of these rare creatures.

Amazing stories are told about this 
fish. About the year 900 two Arabian 
travellers spread the news that they 
had seen in India a fish which was not 
only able to walk on land, but which 
also delighted to climb cocoanut trees 
to extract and drink the milk from the 
nuta  ̂ after which it returned to the 
water. Those who heard the story 
thought this mode of progression and 
this kind of diet were very strange for 
a fish, and It is not surprising that the 

! Arabian travellers were generally re
garded as Mnnehausens.

Nine hundred years later, however, a 
similar fish story cropped up again, and 
as the narrator was well known as a 
scientist, Ms words carried considera
ble weight He was Lieutenant Dal-
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ixx. «  1 X .X 1 u J XV dorf, and his story about the fish v̂as
toW to the Llnnaean Society in Lon- 
don toward the close of the last centu-

’Tbe beet and cheapest way to get 
early chicks is to uae tax Incubatnr. It 
is a difficult thdng to todoce beos to 
sit during JAnoary and SMbmary. 
An incubator will do <3ae wosic as well 
as a  hen and ths chicks aire good in 
everyway.. ,  .. vx

channel and embarked for those for
eign climes that still seemed so re
mote in the Impatience of her new
found delights. '■

The passage was on uneventful one, 
neither the sensibility nor timidity of 
the young traveler in any way suffering 
from rude contact. All anxiety and 
peril had but truly existed in the brain 
of her worthy Louis.

During the voyage, notwithstanding 
the natural -neserv'e she displayed to
ward her fellow travelers, she could 
not confine herself^to singly enjoying 
her (»njugial expansion, and ther^ore, 
confided her secret to some of her 
agreeable associates, who were there
upon eraptured with her candor and 
constancy and were most desirous of 
becoming acquainted with such an ex
cellent person as Louis Golay.

The Journey at last drew to aa end. 
and as soon as tbe steiuner reached the 
quay at Bombay a man disengaged 
himself from the prong oC EuropeanA 
who were awaiting relatives or friends, 
or there Mmply through curiosity, and 
frantically waving his hat over the 
heads of the throng, directed Us steps 
toward the little fair-haired woman. 
Then all those about her exclaimed 
aimultaikeously:

‘Tt is Mr. Golay!”
Louis hastened to his wife and em- 

brmced her with much eSnsiOD.
Gomeiriiat embairassed. she stamA

mered:
"Ah! my dearest, my dearestl**
And then she examined Mm wMi a 

look that showed much perplexity.
"If the haaard of fortmte Um fkvorM 

mei dear OeeUe, have I lost ths gift 
of pleasing you?” he asked.

"No  ̂dear husba;qd,’* she repRed. **buft 
l l  see you baT* dtrlaad m j 1
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ry. He said that at Tranquebar, in the 
southern part ot India, he had discov
ered a fish which was able to climb a | J  TO BUY ■ wm
cocoanut tree. The fish, he said, used |w UIION DACIPIC 
its fins for this purpose, employing the i Y 
foremost one as hooks with which to I ^  
grasp the baric and those In the rear as | W 
a means of support, its tail meanwhile 
serving u  a rudder.

After the lieutenant’s report was 
published the question arose, "What 
can be the motive which Imp^s the 
fish to act in this unnatural manner?”
Naturalists bave been trying ever since 
to obtain a satisfactory answer to this 
question, but they have not succeeded.

As a rule they are not inclined to be
lieve that all the wonderful stories 
about the fish are wholly true, and a 
few persons who have travelled in In
dia are equally Incredulous. The lat
ter say they have never seen any such 
fish climb a tree, but they admit that 
the fish wanders about on dry land 
whenever the lake or river which Is its 
natural home. Is dried up. On such oc
casions, they oay, the fish Journeys in
land, but soon begins po look for water, 
and if it can not find any it buries it
self deep in ooae or aanu and remains 
there until the next heavy shower of 
rain, when It goes off to the neareet 
pooL

m
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In Spain and Sicily there are varle- 
tiea of prickly pear that produce delic
ious fndt, and it Is highly esteemed by 
ths people of those eoantiies. In some 
portion of Mexico the prickly pear Is 
enMfmted for fts findt, which Is larg
er and of bettsr flavor than that found 
in Ttaao. The plMd is Tised there in 
many plao« as a hedges tha fToft being
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D. E. Decker iros bere from Quanah 
•a rlj this week.

O. 8. White, a cattlemean from 
.Weatherford, wee here tbie week.

O. 8. White, whoee ranch Is neai 
GbUdreee, wae in town this week.

B. T. repreeenttaf ThmblTia
ft Tamblyn. b u  gone on a trip to West 
Texas.

A. B. Robertson, a banjur and cattle
man of Colorado City, was in Fort 
.Worth Monday.

Twcnty^TO imndred head of steers 
gre now being fed on cotton seed meal 
• t  the stock yards.

W. B. RUeor of 8an Francisco, Cal., Is 
In Fort Worth for the purpose of buy
ing hogs to ship to California.

Thomas Trammel, a well-known 
■foo^ioan of ^eetw ater, accompanied 
•y  his wife, was here this week.

will soon be ready to make their re
port Mr. Loving said this week be 
hoped to be able to go East in a short 
time and if possible to close the deal. 
He is sanguine that he will be success
ful in the end. It is learned that the 
appraismenta made thus far on both 
cattle and ranch property will reach 
nearly 145,000,000.

B. M. Daggett, Fort Worth, Tex., 
•hipped Monday to .Chicago, 43 fat 
bnlle, fattened in the Fort Worth stock 
yards.

^  M. Barkley, cattlsmsn, is back 
from Corsicana. He says that nearly 
eH the marketable cattle In that sec
tion have been shipped to market.

l^ie foundation for the large grain 
elevator being erected by Orthweia 
Qrain Co., of S t Louis, Is now com
plete.

Col. Burk Burnett is taking a few 
days rest at his home, having returned 
from the celebrated Four-Six ranch on 
Saturday.

Herbert Long, of Clalremont has 
just purchased a large herd of cattle 
in Scurry county. The number and 
prices paid could not be learned.

A. P. Bosh, Jr., is feeding a trunCh of 
about 1250 bead on his ranch i>ear Col
orado City. He says his cattle are do
ing well, and that the winter season 
could not have ben more propitious.

Cattleimen here the past week re 
I>ort that the weather during the part 
month In the Marathon country has 
been delightful with no cold winds or 
snow. This condition is hailed with 
delight on account of the drouth last 
summer.

A. P. Bu.^, Jr., ex-prcsldent of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, and 
who has always been an earnest advo
cate of m ^ a rs  that would be of bene
fit -to thie greatest numbeipof cattlemen 
of this state, was In the city this week 
in connectlcm with business In which 
he is personally Interested.

Among the larger feeders }n this 
section of the state are IDph Harrold, 
who has some 12,000 head of cattle m 
feed pens in different sections of the 
state. Mr. Harrold was seen this week 
and said that bis cattle were in excel
lent condition and doing nicely.

Col. B. C. Rhome left Fort Worth 
Monday for his ranch. He was In a 
most pleasant frame of mind; said that 
the greater demand for bure bred Here
ford oattle than he could at this time 
supply, but that his stock of young 
cattle was full of promise.

M. W. Cunningham ft Co., real es
tate agents, Amarillo, Texas, say in a 
letter to the Journal, that the winter 
has been very mild and that the cattle

The only cattle sale of any special 
Importance during the present week 
was the deal in which J. C. Smith of 
Big Springs. Tex., transferred to Scott 
Phillips of North Dakota, a hunch of 
2000 head. The deal Included HOC 
yearlings and 600 two-year-olds. Thp 
price paid for the yearlings was |17 
and 122 for the two-year-olds, the tocnl 
of the transaction being 337,000. Mr. 
Phillips came to Texas lust before the 
meeting of the National Live Stock 
Association, and has ben In the state 
since, looking over the cattle situa
tion with a view to making extensive 
stock purchases, hut thus far has made 
only the purchase noted above. He 
also attended the cattle omeeting held 
at San Antonio last wek. In speaking 
of the cattle conditions In North Da
kota he said that It had been y»r* 
since there had been as favorable a 
season for the cattle men in his coun
try. The winter had been open and 
mild and stock of all kinds had pa'is- 
ed through the winter months with 
very little loss, the smallest known in 
years. In consequence the stockmen 
were In the very best of spirits. Mr. 
Phillips complains, however, that the 
ranges that were for years ample to 
accommodate the North Dakota cat
tlemen are now fast being diminished, 
a condition that Is seriously Interfer
ing with the larger cowlnen In that 
country. He says that ihe Northwest
ern country Is fast beln^ occupied by 
the farmer, and the grazing lands are 
being fenced, which forces the larger 
stock-raiser to move out or reduce 
their herds to conform with the ex
isting conditipns. Mr. Phillips says 
that the ranges in Dakota are becom
ing depleted and that the stockmen of 
his section of country are compelled to 
look to Texas for cattle with which to 
replenish them. He will leave for his 
home during the presemt week. The 
cattle he bought of Mr. Smith are to be 
delivered ki May.

SOME VISITORS THIS WEEK.
W. K. Dickinson, Cameron, Tex.; 

L. C. Downtaln, Eastland, Tex.; S. J. 
Byars, Grandview, Tex.; G. C. Mount- 
cqstle, Kansas City; Otho Lusk, Hub
bard, Tex.; W. D. Davis, Roanake, 
Tex.; J. F. Drahn, Waco, Tex.; M. W. 
McAfee, Corsicana, Tex.; Jno. Roberts, 
Abilene, Tex.

’a . a . C ox , a pioneer and prominent 
cattleman of Pecos, has been in the 
city a number of days under the care of 
Dr. Frank Mullins, the specialist in 
eye, ear, nose and throat diseases. Mr. 
Cox has been in bad health from a 
general catarrhal condition of the 
head; he left greatly Improved and his 
many friends will be glad to know that 
he will soon be well, as Dr. Mullins as
sures him a speedy recovery.

ports recent discoveries in that vicin
ity of rich depoEitts of quicksilver. He 
states that thedse finds have occeslaned 
coorsiderable exciteonenit in usual
ly quiet community and everybody is 
prospecting with the hope of suddenly 
become a milliooiaire. He dhilTikH that 
the dreams of KlandikerB are not as 
vivid as the hopes of tbe Alpine deni
zens. He also is convinced that some 
of them are going to strike It ricL out 
there.

At the last session of the Texas Live
stock association, held here, a resolu
tion was adopted urging the legislature 
at the nert comding regular session to 
make a |10,000 appropjlaiticn for the 
equipment and maintenance of a live
stock bureau with which sanitation 
and the eradicatloh, suppression and 
prevention of contagion aanong stock 
should be the main features. The 
committee to which the matter has 
been referred has thought that the 
matter should not be delayed until the 
regular sessioin of the legislature, but 
should be brought before the present 
session of the body, and that a special 
message should be sent to it by the 
govenor calling attention to the urgent 
necessity for the establishment of such 
a bureau. The committee will, there
fore, in the very near future, go over 
to Austin and call on the govtmor in 
that connection. This is a matter that 
the Journal has been for some time 
advocating, and It hopes that It will 
find fruition without any undue delay. 
It is a consummation devoutly wished 
by all stockmen of every locality In 
the state, but especially those In Live 
Oak connty, where horses are dying by 
thousands, and in the viedniity of Hoois- 
ton, in Harris county, where cattle 
have died recently by hnndreids. All 
the stockmen here are anxious to have 
the matter passed as soon os possible, 
and they will not lot It rest until they 
have seen something accomplished.

Journal office here thhi week. To a 
representative of the Journal Mr. 
Claire said: ’’The recent oonventiem
held iXL San Antonio by the Texas Live
stock association was a meeting that 
attracted great interest not only in 
this immediate seotion, but one that 
will be well advertised abroad, as 
amemg those in attendance were people 
of prominence from almost every state 
in the Union, and ell of whom ore iden
tified with the livestock industries of 
the respective localities from which 
they hall. 'They have not only heard 
and participated In the deUberaitions 
of that convention, but they have vls- 
itad this section sind its attrac
tions and know what its possibilities 
are.” Speaking of the movemonit of 
livestock, Mr. Claire said: “I have re
cently made a number of shipping 
contracts and I am satisfied that not 
only ray road, but Its connectlans, will 
do a fine business In the near future 
in handling livestock. Shipments to 
the markets this spring, all aLang the 
lines, will be heavy. Fed cattle are al
ready begiiming to find their way to 
market, and are commanding good 
prices. AH good grades of oattle still 
command goo^ prices, and are likely 
to do so for some time to come.”

J. N. Keeran of thds efty has gone to 
his Inez ranch. In the vlclinlty of Alice. 
On his way there he ebopired over for 
a day at Victoria.

Jot Gunter of the firm of Junter & 
Jones, on Tuesday closed a dear with 
W. A. Lowe of San Ajutonio for 3000 
head of yearling hedfera, the terms of 
the sale being private. These are the 
same yearlings sold to W. A Lowe by 
Jim Chlttlm, 1500 head of which were 
sold only a few days ago by the latter 
to Lowe. They are to be sent to pas
ture in Cameron county.

The Fair association has Issued a 
druclar letter calling on the business 
community for contributions and sub 
scriptions to its capital stock, in order 
that a fair shall be held here this fall. 
The association needs 322,000 for this 
purpose, and the circular spates the 
purposes to which this sum are to be 
devoted.

James M. Chittim has serfd to W. A. 
Allen and W. J. Moore, Jr., 3000 head 
of yearling steers out of Chlttlm’s pas
ture in Cameron county known as the 
anta Rosa ranch. The price was 315 per 
head.

B. R. Stiff, a stockman who is breed
ing some fancy cattle at McKinney, 
is spending several days here^

John G. Kenedy, a Corpus cattleman, 
came up from there Friday and reports 
that there is a sufficient supply of 
splendid grass there to last until the 
new spring crop, and that there is a 
good supply of stock water.

Joftm Wolf, a well knoTvn. csittle 
raiser of Dllley, was here on Friday, 
on a short trading trip.

A  W. Ernest, a well known feeder of 
San Marcos, was here Friday, looking 
for a purchase to add to his heoxl there.

Col. Ike T. Pryor retiimed this week 
from a trip to Oolumhois, where he 
made the purchase of 1000 head of 3 
and 4-year-old steers from J. J. Little 
of Prl county, wMcii he will shortly 
ship to the Indian territory.

The fourth combination sale of Red 
Polled cattirr^hpt was billed to take 
place from the 16th to the 19th of Jan
uary last at Fort Worth, as advertised 
In our columns, was quite successful, 
the 80 head of cattle offered being sold 
readily before noon of the second day 
of the sale. Messrs. Muiray & Sweesy 
of Maquoketa, Iowa, who conducted 
this sale for the breeders, report the 
demand for Red Polled cattle to be ma/- 
terially Increasing In this state and say 
that had they brought down six instead 
of throe cars, that the purenasers on 
hand at Fort Worth would have readily 
taken all of them. We are glad to no
tice this Increase In demand for Im-

CapL John B. Armstpoing, a well 
known stockman of Austin, was hero 
on Tuesday on a short business trip.

Ford Dix of Benavides, who enjoys 
the distinction of taking the first ship
ment of calves into Cuba after the 
quarantine, paid a visit here this week.

Al McFadden has retiimed from a 
trip to Peittus, whetre he went to look 
at some oattle on pasture there.

F. M. O. and J. R. Femn, two stock
men of Houston, Sire here, looking for 
feeders.

J. N. Brooker, a Junotton «toefcman, 
spent the day here on business Tues
day.

•re  In excellent condition, with an i ,  ̂ , , . *
abundance of feed on hand. They ad- I proved live stock in 
vise us of a sale of 200 steer calves by I
F. S. Franklin of Amarillo, to G. H. 
Keith of Brock, Neb., at 316 per head.

The Fort Worth stock yards receiv- 
•d during the past week 5178 hogs, 
which »old for good prices. ‘ Ten cars 
of these hogs were shipped to Los An
gelos and 6an Francisco, Cal. The 
packing house, now under most suc
cessful management, bought 4000 of 

and killed them during the week.
In our next week’s issue we will be 

able to give the premium list offered 
by the management of the fat stock 
show to be held in Fort Worth at the 
stock yards on March 13. The pre- 
tnlumB will amount to over 35,000, and 
It is believed that the greatest exhibit 
ever had will be held on that date. 
The Journal urges preparation on the 
X>art of all who would compete, for the 
premiums will be very valuable

Clark Bishop, of the firm of Gordon 
ft Bishop, who have a ranch in Dawson 
county, Tex., was here this week on his 
way home froft Chicago. He says that 
his firm had spent 33000 during the 
past year in attompting to exterminate 
the prairie dogs that have proved such 
peats in Dawson county. Mr. Bi^up 
believes that the Investbaent will not 
l>e without its good results and thinks 
that stockmen should emulate his 
firm’s example.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company, was held last 
Saturday and the following board of 
directors elected; J. W. Spencer, A. 
P. Crowley, Ben O, Smith, V. S. Ward- 
km  and J. F. Buts. The board of di
rectors at their meeting elected J. W. 
Spencer president, A. F. Crowley, vice 

ident; Ben O. Smith, treasurer, and 
a  Wardlow, aecreitary;, J. F. Butx, 

ealeaman.

Texas Is the best guarantee for future 
prosperity that our state has.
BUY SEEDS FROM A *fEXAS HOUSE!

This Is the eeason of the year when 
readers of the Journal should be think
ing about seeds for their fields and gar
dens. Some of them are, perhaps, not 
aware that there Is a seed house In 
Texas which carries a stock large 
erough to fill the orders of every Texas 
producer right here at home, thus sav
ing time and trouble In ordering from 
abroad. This house Is the Texas Seed 
and Floral Co.. Dallas. These people 
have won an enviable reputation with 
the Texas trade by fair dealing and up- 
to-date methods of doing business. In 
an advertisenment in the Journal this 
week they announce that they have just 
received one car of Tennessee grown 
Triumph potatoes, one car of Northern 
grewn Triumph potatoes; also Peerless, 
Early Rose and Elarly Ohio potatoes, 
one car of Amber cane, one car of Or
ange cane, one car of German millet; 
also alfalfa. Kaffir corn, onion sets, gar
den and flowepseeds Of all kinds, green
house plants Ind fruit and shade treea 
,They are just now sending out on ele
gant catalogue free. Send and get one, 
not failing to state that you saw their 
advertisement in Texas Stock and Farm 
JournaL

Stockmen here re®ret the Kllness of 
W. B. Tullís of Quanah, a member of 
the State Ltvestock commisslcin, who 
Is reported seriously iU with pneu
monia.

Willis McOutchooin, a wrtl known 
stockman of Victoria, was one of the 
visitors here this week.

CapLJ. H. Polk, livestock agent of 
the Smea Fe, who was here thi« week, 
reports the movemecit over his Une of 
some meal fed cattle.

T, S. Brockenbrow, who Is extensive
ly engaged in stock radJslng at Apine, 
was here on Friday, on hds way home 
from Del Rio, where he hod been to at
tend a meeting of the Reipubllcan ex
ecutive committees

Reports recently received frori the 
coast are to the effect that damate to 
the vegetables there wae trifling and 
way below that at first thought to have 
resulted from the recent cold snap.

'The truck farmers mot at Beeville 
this week, and at their meeting it was 
concluded that, success having crowned 
thelix efforts, they would engage more 
extensively than ever in the cultiva
tion of early aaid late vegetables for 
the northern markete. There is a large 
tract in that vicinity which has been 
utiked in connection with such culti
vation, and this year the acreage of 
such oultivatloin is to be grreatly in
creased and the scope of operations 
largely extended by these truck grow
ers.

Hicks Woods, who is feeding a herd 
ait New Braunfels, was here thii« week, 
to make arrangements for shipping six
teen carloads erf them to the St. Louis 
market.

liYed Horsburgh, a prominent cattle
man, the manager of' the ISspuella 
Land and Cattle company of Dickens 
county, who Is well known here, where 
he has many frieuxls among the stock- 
men, met with an accident on Friday 
that has elicited thedr sympathy. It is 
one that may cost the victim his life. 
Mr. Horsburgh, who is a very large 
and stout man, at an early hour that 
morning, was picked up in a comatose 
condition and has been tmconscious 
ever since. He was found lying on the 
roof of a kitchen building, to which it 
was evident that he had fallen from 
the window of his room in the Driscoll 
hotel at Austin, a distance of Cwenty- 
ve feet. It is believed that the acci
dent was the result of somnamballsin. 
He sustained internal injuries which 
may prove fatal, as his coDdttion at 
t.hia writing is a very critical one.

enables finer and larger specimens to 
be produced regardless erf season, or 
drouths. This enables the raising and 
markering erf a diversity mwI plurality 
of orops. which gives the truck-grow
ers erf that locality ^ e a t advantage. 
It enables them to ship early and late 
in the seasons, and during variews sea
sons, their prodnets to northern and 
other markets. I was also impressed 
with tbs immensity of the melon- 
growing interests there. When I had 
been told erf train-load shipments of 
meOens, I was inclined to doubt such 
statements, hut my visit was a revela
tion to me. I was ip-eatly and favor
ably Impreeased with the grape culture 
there. 1 found that grapes equal in 
size ajid superior in quality to'ihoee of 
CaJifomia are grown there, w/ich can 
be shtpiKd to the nerthem' markets 
and reach them from threc^o five days 
ahead of consignimeai'ts from Califor- 
ndo. Fruit otf other vaineties and supe 
rior quality are also grown successful
ly there, and their cultivatioai will, tn 
all likelihood. Increase greatly. This 
will make the Texas coast country a 
very formidable rival to Callfomda in 
the vegetable and fruit market In the 
Very near future.”

say the least about It. Yes, it is cer
tainly astonishing. ’The most hopeless 
go there and in a short time go home 
perfectly restored.

Dr. Duncan has published a 40-page 
book dealing with scientific treatment 
and has given the most astonishing 
proofs of its merit over all else as a 
healing power for all disease. Anyone 
sending a two-cent stamp ■’>ay have 
one. No family should he wiLhout one. 
The following was clipped from the 
Fort Worth Morning Register:
A FEW OF THE SECRETS OF A SUC

CESSFUL MAN.

M. J. Smith, a etockman of Smith- 
vHle, was one of the visitors at the 
Journal office on Saturday. He pur
chased, while here this week, a number 
of mules for his ranch there. He says 
1000 head of cettLe will be fed at Smith- 
ville this season.

Work on the Armour cold storage 
plant here was commenced on Monday. 
It w'as at first thought that probably 
the death of PhlL D. Armour, which 
occurred suddenly in California recent
ly, would operate as a deday in the 
construction or its comenoeeint.

The death qf Phil. D. Armour, which 
was reported here the latter part of 
last week, caused regret among many 
of the local stockmen, to whom he was 
personally known by a large number 
who had seen him tequiently at Kansas 
City. Hia death will not occasion any 
change in ths business of the Armour 
firm here.

Jot Gunter, a well known stockman 
of Sherman, who Is the owner of a 
large ranch near Ocn'pus, was here on 
Monday.

The sleet and freeze here on Sunday 
and Monday did not do much dtamage 
to stock in this section, which were all 
In good shape to stand the sudden cold 
wave, as they had been well fed and 
watered pnevlously. Tne principal 
damage done by it was to vegetaition, 
the frost slightly nipping the vege
tables on the truck farms aloolg the 
coast It also hurt the flowers and 
shrubbery in this city to some extent 
There was Ice In the places where shal
low water stood, and _some hydrants 
were frozen. The wood yards had a 
harvest, while the ice man was not 
selling congealed water to as large an 
extent as previous to the cold snap.

The latest phenomenon noticed in 
connection with the water supply In 
the artesian wells here, os well as In 
the San Antonio river and San Pedro 
creek, is the fact that as soon, as the 
recent cold wave came on and there 
was a freeze, the volume of water in 
the streams and wells, which recently 
had been greatly aiugmented, declined 
consLderably. Scientific men, and 
those who are both w-eather-wise and 
otherwise, are vainly trying to ac
count for the sudden decline, and are 
unable to solve the problem.

Some time ago BeevHl© laid dailm t» 
having slauhtered the largest hog bred 
In this state, and now she le claiming 
to have raised the largest cow ever 
bred in the Lone Star state.

Quite a  large number of fed cattle 
have been Shipped out of this section 
recently, going from San Marcos and 
New Braunfels. The principal ship
pers were Horace Storey and his part
ner, Cowan, who sent three cars from 
the first named place, while Brigham 
Palmer, Gus Pfeufter and Lamda ship
ped an aggregate of fifteen câ *loada 
between them from the last named 
place. Mr. Nance also made a ship
ment from mRl feed pens in Austin of 
three cars. All of the caittle went to 
the Chicago and St. Louis markets.

A Reporter Interviews a Gentleman 
Who Is Rapidly Growing De

servedly Famous by Hla 
Work-

Comparatlvely few of our fellow- 
townsmen are aware that In our very 
midst we have a man whose scieniific 
researches equal any that have been 
made in modern times. It came to the 
ears of a reporter for this paper a day 
or two ago, and he called at the resi
dence and sanitarium of Dr. Duncin, 
East Fourth street. Fort Worth, to 
seefor himself the things he had heard 
of.

The doctor happened to be at leisure 
and himself answered the reporter’s 
ring, and warmly welcomed him.

"Doctor, I’ve heard you have a new 
method of treating disease that has 
been marvellously successful.” 

“There’s nothing marvellous about 
it, young man,” said Dr. Duncan. "It 
is merely an application of all that is 
best in every known curative science. 
The successful results I have obtained 
are very natural ones, for the methods 
I use are hound to be efficacious.” 

"Why do you call your treatment 
'combined science?’ ”

“Because that is what it is. I use 
a combination of osteopathy, Swedish 
movement, magnetism, heat and cold 
In all forms, massage, etc.”

“Is your treatment rough?”
"Not at all. After a patient arrives 

at my sanitarium he feels no more 
pain, for I diagnose his case almost 
Immediately and relieve him of suffer
ing. It is usually an easy matter after 
that to promptly cure his malady.” 

“Have you really made the notable 
cures of meningitis, rheumatism, etc*., 
attributed to you?”

"Certainly, sir.- One of the most dif
ficult cases I ever had was one of men
ingitis, whilst rheumatism and con
sumption yield readily when I reach 
them In time.”

“Your medidnes are prepared by 
yourself, are they not?”

"I give no medicine. That is the se
cret of my. success. My treatment is 
soothing, restful, painless. It relieves 
the mind as well as the body, and 
leaves my patients sound and well.” 

"You keep your methods secret, I 
suppose?”

"No, indeed. I have opened the Tex
as scihool of combined science and 
teach It to all who care to learn, at 
least those who are conscientiously 
earnest.”

The reporter took his departure with 
addresses of several persons in the 
city whom Dr. Duncan had relieved of 
frightful afflictions. One he called on 
Immediately and found a cheerful, hap
py elderly lady who had not walked for 
twenty-four years, but who was loud 
In her praises of Dr. Duncan’s treat
ment and who walks now as wed bb 
any woman of her age.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Plano 
and Organ Co., 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

F ^ J D O - I T T
D A l^ L A S , T E X A S ,

Makers of the Celebrated Flexible Stock Saddles,
Guaranteed not to break, to retain their shape either from hard 
work or getting wet. . . . We embrace quality, durability and a 
very easy rider; the Saddles have been «manufactured since 1895 

^  and it’s time for the skeptic to stand aside.

{ g r  WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

]
PADGITT BROS., DALLAS TEXAS.

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Maker* of tbs

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Saddle.

Send for

lew  Catalogne,
Illu s tra tin e  SS new  style* 
and many im provem ents..

E&

CJresylic v Ointment,
StaiidarA fbr Thirty Tears. Bure Death to Borev 

‘Worms and wlll-oare Foot RoA

' imiiuiitiiiiuwtit
f i r s t :

f P R E M l U M
■, TF.XAS -
S t a t e  F a i r

DALLAS
E X P O S I T I O N .
' 1895

It bMta ftll other romedleB. It woa

First rrennom ai Texas S ta te  Fair,
—  Held In Dallas, 1898.

It win ̂ ok lv  kool wounds and aorea os eattU, horaea and ether eniaala. 
Put up la 4 ez. Sottles, H lb„ 1 lb., I and 5 lb. cans. Aakfor Buchatt’e 4;re- 
eylic Olatmeat. Take no other. Sold by all druggists and grocore

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufaetnrara ai 

Propriewra
8B(b ft raOMPSON. t  

ft  Y. CUy.

LOW RATES TO MARDI GRAS. 
For the benefit of thoee desiring to 

attend Mardi Gras Festivities at New 
Orleans, the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company wUl on February 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, sell round trip tickets 
to New Orleans at one fare, with final 
limit for return March 10, 1900. For 
further i»rticulars see nearest Ticket 
Agent or write E. P. Turner, General 
Passenger and 'K.cket Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

A shipment of 300 mules was made 
from Fort Worth last Wednesday, 
bound for Ca4>e Town, via New Or
leans, and another shipment of 400 
load will be made to-day. It Is likely 
that other shipments will follow in 
March.

ÍÍ Pasteur” Black Leg Vaccine.
TH E O EIG IN A L GUnulne and Snecea*ful P n re n tly *  Vacóla* 

Bemedy for Blackl*g.

In Powder Foraci “Slogl«” Vaecln* tl.BO per packet—Ten te twelre Head 
Doable” Vaoelne B2.00 per packet—Tea to twenty Head

“BLACELEGINE.”
S íng laA ppliea tlon  Vaccina read y  fo re s e —10 head 11.50; 20 h«ad $150; 60 b e a d f tO a
Bew are of aabstttu ta*  fo r and im ltation* of thè  well know n “ F aateo r"  Vacoln**.

W rlte fo r proot» o f aucoe**.

Pasteur Tacuiuu Gtt, GUcueo. l í í íK 'O iíiw ir im i

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We J^re the larteet Steem Hat and Dye Werke la 
the So^^wesu All the latest pro^oseea for oleaa« 
W  end dying. Loweet prlcee for fl rit-clase worlA 
^teon and other felt hate mud# equal to net». 
Men a oleaaed. dyed and pr«M«ed at loweel

catalogue and prloee of oof 
BXA9 MADE HATS« Write for prioee of oaf 

cleaning and dying. AgenU wanted.

W OOD & ED W ftR D S  • dallasI't^ s

CASH PAID FOR BO N ES
By tba STiMDIRD GUANO AND CNEMICAL MF6. CO.

J. S. McGee, a stockman from O’Dam- 
lel, paid a short visit hare during the 
week.

W. R. Callender, a 'Vlctooria stock
man. spent the day here on Friday.

W. H. Jennings, represemtlog the 
Swift interests, end T. A. Coleman, re
turned this week from a trip to the 
ooaat, where they went on a  trading 
trip. On their return, Mr. Jennings 
said to a representative of the Journal: 
"There Is a very-great difference in the 
situatiosi there now and a year ago. 
’Then it was dry and barren In that re
gion, end in each of the mudbolee in 
the pastures dozens of dead cattle 
were piled up. Now the gross is green 
and E uccuk iD t and at least knee high. 
Thiere Is plmty of water cukd all the 
cattle are fat and healthy.”

G. B. Withers came In from Lockhart 
this week, locrfLinc for feeders to add to 
his herd. ^

H. S. Tom, a stockman ot Floresvlll«, 
paid a brief visit here on Friday.

R. B. A^en, who is a well known 
stockman of HallettsTiUle, was here 
this week.

A shlpmeut of Crnikshank Short
horn oattle passed through Fort Worth 
this vnek en route from Bellair, Mo., to 
WHBland. The consignment consisted 
of ten heifers and eight bulls, the prop
erty of 6. E. Townsend, and thirty-two 
trails belonging to G. A. Pemberton. 
These cattle are all thoroughbreds and 
registered, and are said to ba among 
the finest blooded cattle in this coun
try. The ten heifers ars a draft from 
the (rfd established herd of D. E. Leon
ard, and were sold for the princely sum 
of 3500.00 each.

L. Ward, who is a prt>mta.ent ranch
man and the owner of a large number 
of fine cattle near Eidna, was here this 
week and aays thsit the oattle in that 
looattty are all in splendid ocsidltion.

’There ts little new to be said In re
gard to the Loving cattle syndicate 
deal, aadMr. Loving Is still working-to 
bring the matters to a final consuma
ron. ’There are only two of the oiigi- 

. expert appraisers in Che field. 
It Is Isanied that they have about 

irteir work of inspeetka and

C. A. Badgett, who Is extensively en- 
r<ured in carile raising in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. Is here. Btodritt the condi
tions 8£d situaition prevalent in this 
section in oonneotlon with livestock 
Induatrina, and as Ms wife aooompa- 
nlea hám, ft Is Ukely dhat'tmfih of them 
will remjdn hem for sums tima.

Du SeeltgRni, a sbockxnan <rf Onero, 
was among the virifaiigi who were hora 
during the week.

A. 8. Gage, one ol San Antonio’s 
BtadOnen, who has bean away from the 
city for the poBt week, haa satnmed 
from a finsinsps trip lo Alpfosu S b la-

' Conaiderable acrimony of feeling b** 
been engendered bere by a special ap
pearing in one of the papers intimat
ing that the sesEdon of the Cttbtie Rais
ers’ convention for 1901,. as well as the 
one for this year, would be held in Fort 
Worth. It has been the b^ef here ever 
since the national oonventlon at Fort 
Worth, where a large number <rf dele
gatee to the Oattle Raisers’ were in at
tendance. that the session of 1901 
would be held here. 'The special inti
mates that some sort of a oonzmittea 
hfed intimated that It has ths power 
and prerogative of naming the place 
for the hokOng of that conventloa 
woodd select Port Woith. The Impres- 
slcn prevailed here tJw>t the Oattle 
RatBers has not. so far In advazioe of 
the holding of the cnnventlon, dele
gated any such itower to  any eommit- 
tea The 9an Antonio delegatioo. 
whm  they get to IVut Worth in 
llatch, to attend thfs yeor’e session of 
the OstCle Raisers’ convenition, will ba 
heard firam on this subject.

W. A. Caaiia, Uvestock agent for the 
Aransas Faai. with headQuarters at 

iM fifti of Oft vM tan «lf*ths

W. A. Claire, livestock agent of the 
Aransas Pass railway, ■was in the city 
Saturday and was a visitor at the local 
bureau of the Journal, where he said 
to a representative of this paper: "I
think there Is a good prospect at a 
large movement of cattle from the line 
of our road to the territory and the 
markets soon. Some few fat cattle 
have already begun to move and Ed. 
Lasker has made a contract to ship 200 
head of fat cows to the SL Louis mar
ket. I think this year we will move at 
least 50,000 head from Alice alone. We 
shipped 60,000 from there last year. We 
will ship out 10,000 head from Beevllle 
and 1,500 from Corpus. Lott & Lucas 
will ship two or three traine out from 
Rockport, and they will move three 
trains of about 1500 ftrom Pettus to the 
Indian territory. I think that the 
movement of cattle over our rood this 
year wiU compare favorably with that 
of prevloiis years.”

Among the new fruit receipts here 
Lh«n week was a shipment at new crop 
strawberries. They «old at 36 per crate.

John W. Flynn, a feeder of Brenham, 
who has been here for some time buy
ing feeders to add to hte herd at that 
place, has purchased 450 head of com
ing four-year-old steers from Fleming 
& Davidson of th4s city, which are 
on pasture at their ranch near Spof- 
ford. The price paid for them was a 
very good one—339*50 par head.

Jim Chlttlm has sold 1500 heifers to 
W. A. Lowe. ’They are yearlings, and 
sold at 310 per head. They supplement 
a former purchase by Lowe from Chit
tim, which makes the number of cattle 
purchased altogether aggregate 3000 
head.

Judge J. O. Terrell of this dty, who 
is the owner and breeder of a select 
herd of white-faced cattle, has been 
Invited to deliver an address before 
Che Shorthom Breeders' convention 
that is to be held at Kansas City on

A New Book For Men
t

Special Arrangements Whereby a Fret
Copy Can Be Obtained by Every

Reader of This Paper.
F o r weeks th e  presse* 

hsTO been busy turning 
ou t ttae enormous edit* 
ion of I»r. J .  Newt(»i 
H athaw ay 's new book— 
” M a n l ln e s s ,  V ig o r ,  
H ealth” —necessary to 
satisfy the  public d»> 
m and. D r. H athaw ay 
has reserved a  Umitea 
num ber of these books, 
and these be has specially 
arranged to  send free  by 
mall to all readers of this 
paper wbo send nam es 
and full address to bim. 

F or 20 years D r. H atliaway has confined his 
practice almost exclusively to diseases of men. 
and during tlia t tim e Ito has restored m ore men 
to  bealtn. vigor, usefulness and happiness than  
an j’ ten other doctors In the country comblnod. 
-D r .  H athaw ay treats and cures by a  m ethod 
entirely his om i. discovered and perfected by 
himself and used exclusively by film. Loss of 
Vitality. Varicocele, btricture. Blood Poisoning 
In its different stages, hheum atism . W eak Back,

__  ail m anner of urinary coniplaints. Ulcers, bores
F e b r u a r y  7. a n d  h a s  c h c e e a  as h is  sub- • DlsaasM. B rl |* u b l« e a s e M d  allform *
. .  of Kidney Troubles. H is treatm ent for under-ject, "The Southwest and the Shrfrt- 
hoxm”

A. M. MciVddeii, who heua been here 
with Mrs. MciYidden ever since the 
Stockmen’s convention, except during 
a brief visit to hie ranch, has gone 
home to make arrangemenitB for an ex
tended Eurojieaa tour, which will In
clude a visit to the ‘World’s Fair at 
Paris.

R. J. Profit editor of the Missoarl 
aod Arkansas Fiarm^ and FruMman. 
has returned from a trip to the coast 
ooanhry, where ha has been etodying 
the oultivaftian of vegetables and 
grapes. To a repreemtattve of the 
Journal he asid: “I was aorpriaed at 
the extent of truck fanning in that 
victofty aasd tto encramaos ootpat oi 
vegetabl« marketed thcr& The cli
mate la in ervery way fararubls to such 
IndnatrieB, the temperature being even, 
the soil rich and ths etmo^hore

R. R  Nutt, a pioneer cattle raiser of 
BeevUla was cme of the visitors here 
during the early part of the week.

WH AT  I S  S A I D  O F  DR.  DUNCAN
a n d  h i s  c o m b i n e d  s c i e n c e .
Ft)r many years parts of the science 

has been used for the treatment and 
enre of disease with varied success, 
but those who made the attempt never 
dreamed that there would be formulat
ed out of aU these different sciences a 
treatment vnth unlimited capaoility 
for the successful treatment of every 
disease human flesh is heir to. Now 
comes Dr. Duncan and wife to the 
front with just such a treatment called 
Combined Science, and the absolute 
enres made in the -worst forms of the 
worst and most dangerous diseases 
proves the oft-ossertion made that 
there ought to certainly he some rem
edy for consnmption and kindred ail
ments so positively incunHile from any 
other remedy. Dr. Duncan and wife 
have the finest privats sanitarium in 
the whole oonntry, located at 300 East 
Foorth street, Fort Worth, Texas, andhumid enough to anppiy oensideraUs «u» .  ...»

moisture during dry periods, while irri- J the aheolnte cures performed there of 
cation is sxtensiTely, pntriioed, wliidi tfia jnost luaipelflss ara ’vondoln], to

toned men restores lost vitality and m akes the 
patien t a  strong, welL vigorous man.

Dr. H athaw ay's success In the treatm ent of 
Varicocele and b tric ture without the aid of knife 
or cautery is phenomenal. The patient is trea t
ed by this method a t his own home w ithout pain 
o r loss of time from nusiness. This is positively 
the only treatm ent which cures w ithout an  oper
ation. Dr. H athaw ay calls the  partlcuiar a tte s - 
tten  of sufferers from Varicocele and S tiic to i*  to 
pages 27,28,29,30 and 31 (rf his new book.

Rveiy- case token by Dr. H athaw ay is speelaQy 
trea ted  according to its nature. aU under nis gen
eral personal supervisioQtood all rem edies used by 
bim a re  prepared from the  purestand  bestdrngs to 
his own laboratories under his personal oversight.

when a case ts taken the one low fee covers ail 
cost of niedielDes aod profesaioiial services.

Dr. Hathaway always prefen. when it is possi
ble, to have his patients call on him for at least 
one tntervlew. but this is not essential, as he has 
cured seores of thousands of patients in aO see- 
tions of the world wboni he has never seen. His 
System of Home Treatment Is so perfected that 
he can bring about a eure a t surely and speedi* 
■stbonghtSe patient called'daily a t his office.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Dr. Ht Saway ftCob 

•0 9  W Alam o Plaoa. Sa ~

FI4 Union •troet.
•aad  for A grlealtnral Almanac and Price#.

N o w  Orloans, Lft

Premium 26.

The Farm Md Home Mechanic
AND COMPLETE SRF-IBSTRUCTOR. ‘ ’fK'Sfc'i'iJSSi.'" ,

'  ~ n n n X G O M F Z K D I U M  o fln d isp a n s ib le la iM
mation and Instraetion  in  the most n ssfa f 

, H ecbanicsl Trades. £ ac h  p a r t  kns been pre
pared by  a  Specialist wbo is  M aster o f h is Xra4o,< 

I The Insuroction is  Xhorongh and PractleaL This bo*k 
w ill enablo yon to  do many litilo  tb in rs  th a t yoa a*w 

. b a re  to  pay for, and will tnns savo Ilundreds o f D<A 
'  la rs  in  any bonseboUL Ko other book has ever been 
, pnblisbed th a t trea ts  o f  so m a i^  o f the  trsd*s o r tbah 
contains on any  ono o f them  izrfonaation so tboroofU. 
ly  practical in  ebarseter. * r

P a x tL  is  devoted to  C arpentry. I t  dsscrlbo* tbo 
I Tools, te lls How to  Select Tbrra and K e »  tbsoi la  
, Order, and How to  Uso Them I How to  F it  ^  a  Shop 
and to  M ake tbeV sriona Appliances, sn d H o w to d a  

I A ll Sort* o f W ork, from  Planing a  Board to  Bnildlng 
aU ons*. A  description and  tb o M lsc tio a  o f  BaildeTa*
llardwsr*, and another to tho Making of SpoclSca.'. . . . . . .  . . .

■<
How to Make and tTs* Varnisfae* and

liions. Eventhing is Fully Hlnstrate 
PASTlLisdevotedtoPainting—l 

how Paint* ar* Prepared, Mixed
yEngraving*,' 

te lls  exbsnsU vsl^

irryer*. 
C ol«n

ing, bU in inc on Olass, as 
as Wood ; Lettering, GUxing, and P aper Hanging, 

■“  Tbign.Xr

^ re sP u ll and Plain Infonnatieu about 
T in ^  alao abont Graining, Staining on Olaas, as well• Pa
^  i  -T *■“ DecotativnPsinting, and contains fail Information and Instrao.i 
tions as to Frescoes and Walla and Interior O nuun^  
tation that la to be found elsewber* only In BlgfcJ 
priced Volnmea. The Technical Knowleug* that iS 
baparta of PiUara and Scrolls, Ceilinga and Border« 
and Boost X>c««rations ia worth many times tha prica 

,o f the whole book, and this can b* as truly —hi oS 
)tbe Practical Inatrnction in Carriage Paintiag, 

/mlsotbatin Sign Painting, which inclndoa PalnUnr 
an Glasa aad varions MsUla aad TaxtUaa, aa wail sS 

■ on Wood, f ,
^  . V  ̂ Pact IV. treat* of Flniahtng aad ftrnsssnaflnin
Fimiture aad Cabtaet Articles, tefis How to PrsMre the Materials, what TooU to T7ae »«H Bow tm 
Mae Them. Thia covers, among other thin^ the Proreaaea of Bleaching, Darkening, Staining, FlU. 
fag. Graining. Veneering, Marqneterie Work, Bnbl Work, and Inlaying of all aorta. Beeipes for, 
Varniehea, Staina, Cements, etc., and for Beineving Stain* and Baviving Laaibar. aad Cloths. wiT* 
Wiavalnablelnanyfamilv. ’

Pact V .isacompletelnatractorea Horse Shoeing, tsaebiag what Owner of a ]
aa well as every Horse-Sboer shonld knew. Thlrtyjiages are derated to th* DIseaae* of and .
Santa to the Horse’s Feet, written by a Practicing veterinarian of ancceaefol axaeriene*.a Aam Aft C9 AAM f̂tAX.t A a  • Sa     ..J a 1ft a  U9..   n* _ • « a _ aa
tnrers. It teUa how to 
anhstitutes, inclnding Washing Finida.

Pact ‘Vi l  com ' ' '
saally be turned to

Faney aad  M adirifiil Scapa, Xmalstoos aad
Pa r .'VX treat* of 8<np-Maklag acd ia pieg red as a  Gnid* tor  Famfliaa aad b«"»h Maai 

make all sorts of Plata, Tane;
(Faahing Flnida. 
ea a  hnitdred page* on ( 
fit. Complete instraett 
rill serve the needs of C 
tcUeal Treatiso OB Bald 

aad Baking Bvery Variety of Bread, Cake aad

eaahnndredpageaonCandy-lCakiaa wUeh will aSbrd Fleaeaxo nur 
'fit. Complete instraetion, eovoring Syrapa Crrori.

Candy, th a t i t  will serve the needs o f Ceafectionacs aa well aa Families.
Pact'VIlL  Is a Practical Treatiae OB Baking, glviag Plain and ExpUett las
P a r  I X  trea ts  o t  Taxidenoy aad 

Colfcting, ** • - -  * •

yrapa aod CteaoGa, Paate* and Iosa, m i  
,  I* well aa Families. ’ 1

BakiCT. g iv in rP la la  aadExpU ett lastrnctions ita raak ia ft • aadCxaekOT̂ lVsastdPastCT. -- Hito kindred Arto, hoing a  Prsctieol W ocU ag Gadda Csvhoing a  Prsctieol W ocU ag 
" 'rd a , Baptiles, Insecto, k u .  Xb* 

Lecsons o r Praedco, b a t M la m
The Young Folk* will find ra thoM pegM

E. G. SENTER,

Preparing and Prseerving all kinds of .
Xastnictioaisiatcodedfbr Begianera, wbo have hadi^ .
Tall and thoroogh that erea ezpertojirlll find it of valno. 
ftniipment for a  moat Inteiestiag 

Added to all aroi
Most Valaablo Bedpea tor JiaUng AU Borta of Artielas that are in Ceoatant Dassand. aad fbr 
whkhwehavafreqnentlytopay YAoiWtontPrfeaa This book also contains a  chapter oaT aaatoa 
explaining how retiwi* isobtoiaadI Salting Hideat Taaoteg Skio* with For oa and aeveral pm.
------- 1 fiirTamdag Leather. Aleo**h«»ter on BusnoPEncia aad Octm with Hlnatzatienaefeaw

fwhatlscaetafaiedfai TU* BeeiaikaU* VoinaM. The lastrao. waGnacante* to h* BeHabla. Vo ether Xwelv* Saeka ft

neat IntereatiBK Pastito* that tosy eaelly be **4e the eoure* of a  tergie Ineemeu 
»neariysHmidredPazeaofSeerets WorOi Knowing, containing a  Cobeatl* a< 
fipea tor MaUng AH Sorts of Artielas that are in Ceoatant fiassaod, aad fbr

This is bnt a Bara SoggestioB of t 
tfoo la aU hr exportai tnoTnfbmiatisw wa flnarante* to h* 
thaWoddooBtofassaasaehofPZBCtiaaATalaa. STSBage*.

L A W Y E R .  “Sent|L(S?***** to Äilyön« -who will send ns •  nsw subscriber for •

312 H u b  St, DALLAS.
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M A R K E T S
D A U i A S .

Dallas, Feb. 6.-—A. C. Thomas’ stock- 
yards report:
Choice steers, weight 1000

to 1200 pounds............  |3 75® 4 00
Choice steers, 700 to 900

pounds..........................  3 25® 3 65
Choice fat cows............... 3 25® 3 50
Fair to good cows..........  2 50® 3 00
Common cows .................  1 50® 2 25
Choice fat heifers..........  8 25® 3 50
Pair to good heifers.......  2 50® 3 00
Choice fat bulls............... 2 25® 2 60
Fair bulls ......................  2 00® 2 25
Veal'valves....................... " s  75® 4 50
Milch cows, per head......  25 00@60 00
Top hogs, weighing 175 to 

350 pounds, car lot*... 4 30
Same in wagon lots.......  4 30
Stock hogs ...................... 3 00® 3 50
Choice sheep ..................  3 50® 3 75
Fair to good sheep.......... 3 00® 3 25
Stock sheep, per bead... 1 00® 3 50

Real good stock of all kinds comes in 
slow and sells readily at prices quoted.

FORT WORTH.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 5—The receipts 

of hogs on our market last week were 
6178 head (57 cars). We topped the 
market at $4.40. While the run was 
liberal the quality was very poor, a 
great many extreme light weights and 
half fat.' We advised our customers 
last week to hold back the lights, that 
Is, anything unler 160, as the demand 
for them Is limited and when too 
m^ny of that class are dumped on the 
market it is hard to get satisfactory 
prices, and It does not pay to send 
them North, as they sell no better 
there. We want and have a good de
mand for all the good packers we can 
get. Fat butcher cows in demand and 
wo^xan get right up to Kansas City 
prices for them. Northern markets a 
shade lower on hogs to day and also 
loher on cattle.

We quote our market as follows: Fat 
steers, | 3.50@4.00; choice fat cows, 
|3.00®3.35; medium cows, |2.50®2.75; 
bulls, |2.50®2.75; fat com hogs, 175 
lbs and up, $4.30®4.40.

We give some of our sales; 98 hogs, 
averaging 175 lbs, |4.30; 78 hogs, 213 
lbs, 14.35; 75 hogs, 179 lbs, $4.26; 81 
hogs, 169 lbs, $4.35; 57 hogs, 202 lbs, 
$4.35; 2 cows. 905 lbs, $3.25; 2 corws, 
1030 Ibe, $3; *2 cows, 930 lbs, $2.50; 91 
begs, 182 lbs, $4.30; 2 steers, 1475 lbs,$4; 
2 bulla, 1820 lbs, $3; 27 feeder cows, 683 
lbs, $2.25; 67 hogs, 195 lbs, $4.40; 97 
hogs. 182 lbs, $4.30; 82 hogs, 227 lbs, 
$4.32^; 79 hogs. 210 lbs, $4.27%; 75 
hogs, 181 lbs, $4.82%; 93 hogs, 183 lbs, 
$4.30; 4 cows, 900 lbs, $3.25; 8 cows, 
806 lbs, $2.47%: 77 hogs, 222 lbs, $4.40; 
81 hogs, 113 lbs, $4.30; 74 hogs 197 lbs, 
$4.35; 57 hog 266 lbs, $4.35; 60 Bast 
Texeis hogs, 161 lbs, $4; 75 Blast Texas 
hogs, 174 lbs, $3.70; 75 East Texas 
hogs, 194 lbs, $4.20;. 75 Blast Texas 
hogs, 175 Tbs. $3.79,: 52 Blast Texas hogs, 
188 lbs ,$4.10; 47 Bast Texas hogs, 120 
lbs, $3; 65 Blast Texas bogs, 171 lbs, 
$4.10; 89 Blast Texas hogs, 105 lbs,
$3.75; 84 Blast Texas hogs, 157 lbs, 
$3.80; 84 Blast Texas hogs, 157 lbs, 

70 East Texas hogs, 182 lbs, 
87 Blast Texas hogs. 182 lbs, 

$4.07%; 74 hogs. 225 lbs, $4.40; 89
hegs, 195 lbs, $4.20; 77 h<^s, 197 hogs, 
$4.25; 82 hogs. 237 lbs, $4.30; 70 bogs. 
222 lbs, $4.37%; 81 hogs, 188 lbs, $4.30; 
67 hogs 220 lbs, $4.30; 64 hogs, 194 lbs, 
$4.25; 67 hogs. 221 lbs. $4.32%; 77 hogs, 
225 lbs, $4.35; 99 hogs, 1S5 lbs, $4.37%; 
•0 hogs. 209 lbs, $4.30.
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

poor to medium $4.00®4.90, mixed 
Stockers $3.25®3.95, selected feeders 
$4.20®4.99, good to choice cows $3.40 
®4.40, heifers $8.15®4.75, canners $2.20 
@2.90, bulls $2.60@4:50. calves 4$4.50@ 
8.85, fed Texas beeves $4.00@5.15. 
Hogs active and 2%@5c higher, top 
$4.95; good clearances; mixed and 
batchers’ $4.60®4.92%, good to choice 
heavy $4.80®4.95, rough heavy $4.65® 
4.75, lights $4.60@4.87%, bulk of sales 
$4.80@4.90. Sheep market weak to 10c 
lower; native wethers $4.50@5.35, 
lambs $5.00®7.15, western wethers 
$4.40&5.25, western lambs $6.00@7.00. 
Receipts—Cattle 18,000. hogs 38,000, 
sheep 24,000.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 5.—Cattle receipts 
were 4500, including 3800 Texans; mar
ket steady to easier for natives, 15o 
lower for Texans; native shipping and 
export steers, worth $4.75@6.35, most
ly $5.40®5.60, dressed ^eef and butcher 
steers $4.20®5.45, steers under 1000 
pounds $3.50®5.00, Stockers and feed
ers $3.45®4.80, cows and heifers $2.00 
@5.00, canners $1.25@2.85, bulls $2.50® 
4.00, Texans and Indian steers $3.35® 
4.85, cows and heifers $2.45@3.95. Hog 
receipts 10900, market steady; pigs 
and lights $4.60®4.70, packers $4.70® 
4.80, butchers’ $4.75@4.85. Sheep re
ceipts 500; market steady; native 
muttons $5.00@6.45, lambs $5.50®6.95, 
culls and bucks $3.25@4.50, Stockers 
$3.00®3.65.

$3.90;
$4.10;

OALVE5STON.
Reported for The Journ;il by the A. P.

Norman Live Stock Co.
Galveston, Feb. 3.—Beeves, choice 

$3.50 to $4.00, common $3.00 to $3.25; 
cows, choice $3.25 to $3.50, common 
$2.50 to $3.00; yearlings, choice $3.50 
to $3.76, common $̂3.00 to $3.25; calves, 
choice $4.00 to $5.00, common $3.50 to 
$3.75.

Sheep, choice $4.00 to $4.50, common 
$1.50 to $2.00.

Hogs, 150 to 200 pounds, comfed 
$4.00 to $4.25, mastfed $3.00 to $3.50.

Market supplied with cattle and 
calves, overstocked with hogs and de
mand very light and prices declining. 
Outlook by no means favorable.

KANSAS CITY
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

Feb. 3.—Cattle receipts for the week 
35,000; same number the correspond
ing week last year. Export steers 
were In liberal sup^y this week, and 
while the foreign markets were steady, 
the shorta^ of European shipping fa
cilities caused many of the regular ex
porters to cut down on their usual 
orders. The want cf confidence In 
the steamship companlee’ ability to 
carry out their contracts for space for 
export cattle is working a tordshlp on 
the feeders of choice cattle? and caused 
a decline of i>erhaps 30 cents per hun
dred weight this week, while butcher 
weights are only a trifle lower. Can
ning stock sold slow, and 15c to 20c 
lower.

Stockers and feeders co^inue very 
active; heavy feeders a n o ^e ll bred 
Stockers selling hiidier, while tbok'Othei 
grades are fully steady.

In the quarantine yards the supply 
was liberal, consisting mostly of short- 
fed butcher weights that sold readily 
at about steady prices.

Heavy native steers $5.00 to $5.85; 
it welgihts $4.50 to $5.40; Stockers 

feeders $3.25 to $5.35; butcher 
cows $3.10 to $4.00; butcher heifers 
$3.50 to $4.50; canners $2.40 to $3.10; 
fed westerns $4.00 to $5.50; western 
feeders $3.25 to $4.65; Texans $3̂ 50 
to $4.65.

Hog receipts for the week 60,000; for 
the corresponding week last 3near 56,- 
000. The packers made a big effort 
to break prices the early part of the 
week, and were partially successful, 
but stronger provision markets caused 
a reaction, and prices to-day are at the 
high point of the season. Heavy hogs 
brought to-day $4.60 to $4.77%; mixed 
$4.55 to $4.70; light $4.40 to $4.60; 
pigs $4.20 to $4.40.

Sheep receipts for the week 14,000; 
toi' the corresponding week last year 
13,000. The supply of both sheep and 
lambs is not equal to demand, and all 
the offerings met with quick sale at 
advanced prices, the gain for the week 
amounting to from 25c to 35c, lambs 
bringing- $4.70 to $6.75, yearlings $5.25 
to $5.60, muttons $4.75 to $5.25, feeding 
lambs $4.00 to $5.50, feeding sheep 
$4.00 to $4.35, Stockers $3.25 to $4.50, 
culls $2.50 to $3.50,

Kansas City, F'eb. 6.—Receipts:
Hogs 18^00, cattile 8000.

Omaha, Feb. 6.—Receipts: Hogs
67000, cattle 3500.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Feb. 3.—Cattle receipts 

847, sales 927, left over 327. Calves 
and yearlings receipts 1290, sales 1356, 
left over 127. Hogs receipts 655, sales 
783, left over 95. Sheep, receipts 160, 
sales 160.

There has been a marked falling off 
In all branches during the past few 
davs. Notwithstanding this, the mar
ket is dull and prices are irregular. 
Butchers loaded up during the early 
part of the week, when receipts were 
heavy, and these' goods are being 
worked off slowly.

Choice com hogs and light-weight 
calves are scarce. These are the only 
classes short of the demand, and shlp- 
Iiers of these have nothing to cam- 
plain of.
, The trade Is well supplied in sheep, 
but choice muttons will receive atten-- 
tlon.

Following is to-day’s range of prices: 
Beeves, choice $4.25 to $4.75, fair to 
good $3.50 to $4.00; cows euid heifers, 
choice $3.60 to $4.00, fair to good $3.00 
to $3.25; yearlings, choice $3.75 to 
$4.00, fair to good $10.00 to $12.50 per 
head; calvee, choice $4.60 to $5.00, fair 
to good $8.50 to $11.00 per head. Hogs, 
choice $4.25 to $4.'75, fair to good $3.00 
to $3.2^ Sheep, choice $4.00®4.50.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Feb. 5.—Cattle receipts 

68,000 natives and 2100 Texas; trade 
slow. Sales ruled steady to ten cents 
lower. Heavy native steers $4.70 to 
$5.60, light weights $4.40 to $5.00, 
Stockers and feeders $3.60 to $5.05, 
butcher cows and heifsrs $3.10 to $4.05, 
canners $2.40 to $3.10, fed westerns 
$4.00 to $4.95. western feeders $3.50 to 
$4.05, Texas $3.40 to $4.55.

Hog receipts 9500; good demand for 
all classes at steady to five cents 
higher. Heavy $4.65 to $4.77%, mixed 
$4.60 to $4.70. light $4.30 to $4.62%.

Sheep receipts 4800; liberal supply, 
mostly good killing grades. Lambs 
$5.75 to $6.65, yearlings $6.10 to $5.30, 
muttons $4.66 to $5.10, Stockers and 
feeders $3.50 to $5.75, culls $2.60 to 
$3.60.

4 _____
LATEST REPORT.

CHJCAGO, Feb. 6.—Cattle fairly ac- 
ClTe, generally about 10 lower; ’Texas 
Steers 5c lower; balls about steady; 
receipts 1300; butchers’ stocks and 
canners steady to 10 loiem; feeders 
steady; good to choice |i.26®0.10.

ST. JOSEPH.
South St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 2.—Re

ceipts of cattle at our market this 
week have been rather light, and not 
enough to supply the demand here. 
The demand is increasing, and with 
n,ext week we will have a further in
crease, as the new Hammond plant 
will open next week, and will require 
a giood many caittle each day.

Our market has held very firm 
throughout the week, on account of 
the light receipts, while outside mar
kets have all declined 15c to 25c i>er 
hundred. Our market at this time Is 
■the highest' In the west, there having 
been only a few Texas cattle on our 
market this week, all of which were 
Kansas and Missouri fed, there having 
been no Texas fed cattle arriVed. The 
demand for cattle ol.good quality on 
the feeder order is strong, and such 
cattle meet with a ready sale at high 
prices.

No Texas cattleman can afford to 
overlook our market, and w© will be 
glad to furnish our daily market re
port to any on© desiring it.

We have several customers who have 
yearlings and two-year-old grade Here
ford bulla for 'sal© These are a fine 
lo; of bulls, and we could furnish them 
In carWd lots to any one desiring 
them. ,

We call your attention to our adver
tisement in this Issue.

DAVIS, M’DONxiLD & DA'VTa

TEXAS CHICAGO CATTLE SALE3S.
About 1800 Texas cattle arrived In 

the Southern Division at Chicago 
Wednesday and Thursday. The mar
ket was active and strong, and bulls 
are about 20 cents per 100 pounds high
er than last week. The following are 
representative sales:

Wednesday.—J. B. Pumphrey, Tay
lor, Texas, marketed 19 steers averag
ing 1205 pounds at $4.65; 22 steers
averaging 893 pounds at $4.35; 2 stags, 
850 pounds, at 4.00. Mundine & Pum
phrey, Taylor. Texas, 20 stags aver
aging 1195 pounds, at $4.00. J. H. 
Mundine, Taylor, Texas, 17 oxen, aver
aging 1295 poun^, at $3.65. Lucas & 
King, Taylor, Texas, 14 steers, averag
ing 1028 pounds, at $4.50; 167 steers,
averaging 892 pounds, at M-30; 2 stags, 
averaging 1140 pounds, $4.(K). H. 
Krause, Moulton, Texas, 18 bulls, aver
aging 1444 pounds, ait $3.50. H. LandA 
New Braunfels, Tex., 39 bulls, aver
aging 1147 pounds, at $3.50. Stcaey 
A Cowan, San Marcos, Texas, 18 oxen, 
averaging 1275 pounds, $4.30; 18 bulls, 
a^'eraglng 1376 pounds, at $3.45; 20
bulla, avera^ng 1108 pounds at $3.46; 
19 bulls, averaging 1210 pounds, a t 
$J.tf. H. L. ^Huffman. SulpOinr 
Spnngs, Texas, 23 steers, averaging 
840 ‘pounds, at $3.76; 8 stagA aveiag-

iug 990 pounds, at $2.75; 15 bulls,
averaging 1080 pounds, at $3.35. J. C. 
Poulton, Kyle, Texas, 16 oxenr, aver
aging 1417 pounds, at $4.00; 18 Dulls,
averaging 1222 pounds, at $3.60. The 

(Ardmore Oil Mill Co., Ardmore, I. T., 
I marketed 66 steers, averaging 1061 
pounds, at $4.75; 65 steers averaging

¡1075 pounds, at $4.75.
Thursday.—The Planters’ Oil Mill 

I Co., Weatherford, Texas, sold at Chi- 
I cago 'Thursday 19 steers, averaging 
11303 pounds, atj|5.00; 151 steers, aver- 
,aging 1101 pounds, at $4.§5; 37 steers, 
averaging 1060 pounds, at $4.50. F. D. 
Wright, Wortham,. Texas, 111 steers, 
averaging 888 pounds, at $4.15; 69
steers, averaging 827 pounds, at $3.90; 
13 steers, averaging 746 pounds, at 
$3.60. T, R. Ross, Wortham, Texas, 
5i steers, averaging 806 pounds, at 
$3.80. A. Silberstein, Pine Bluff, Ark., 

163 steers, averaging 1086 pounds, at 
i $4.50. Silberstein & Cockrell, Pine 
j Bluff, Ark., 36 siteers, averaging 945 
¡pounds, ait $4.10; 36 steers, averaging 
1 961 pounds, at $4.10. BMens Bros. & 
Wilson, Corsicana, Texas, 250 Texas 
steers, averaging 1079 pounds, at $4.70.

Friday,—D. Hill & Son, McKinney, 
17 steers, averaging 1451 pounds, 
pounds, at $5.20; 41 steers, averaging 
1120 pounds, $4.80; 18 steers, averag
ing 1233 pounds, $4.80. Planters’ Oil 
Oo., Weatherford, 10 cars, as follows: 
19 steers, 1335 pounds, $5.15; 17 steers, 
1252 pounds, $5.00; 168 steers, 1148 
pounds, $4.75. G. M. Wilson, McKin
ney, 18 cattle, averaging 848 pounds, at 
$1.20; 8 steers, averaging 1047 pounds, 
at $4.65. T. A. Kirkland, Mt Calm, 18 
steers, averaging 1148, pounds, at $4.50. 
'Tinkle & Wilson, Corsicana, 12 cars 
Texas cattle sold as follows: 235
steers, averaging 1074 pounds, at $4.75; 
7 bulls, averaging 1393 pounds, $3.60. 
Jesse Shayne, McKinney, 32 steers, 
averaging 920 pounds, at $4.40; 106
steers, averagrlng 828 pounds, $4.00. 
Ardmore Oil Mill Co., Ardmore, I. T., 
132 steers, averaging 1060 pounds, at 
$4.70. W. J. Jarvis, Weatherford, 
Texas, 26 thin steers, averaging 770 
pounds, at $3.75. J. W. Ward, 120 
Texas bulls, averaging 1091 pounds, at 
$3.30; 1 bull, 1210 pounds, at $3.50; 1 
bull, 1850 pounds, $3.50; 2 bulls, 1108
pounds, at $3.50; 1 bull, 1510 pounds, 
a t $3.60.

Saturday.—R. B. Pumphrey, Taylor, 
Texas, 19 steers, averaging 1205 
pounds, at $4.65; 22 steers, averaging

^93 pounds, a t $4.35; 2 stags, 890
pounds, at $4.00. Mundine & Pum
phrey, Taylor, Texas, 20 stags, aver
aging 1195 pounds, at $4.00. J. H. 
Mundine, Taylor, T ^as, 17 oxen, 1295 
pounds, $3.65. Lucas & King, Taylor, 
Texas, 14 steers averaging 1028 pounds, 
$4.50; 167 steers, 892 pounds, $4.30; 2 
stags, 1140 pounds, $4.90. H. Krause, 
Moulton, 'Texasf 18 bulls, averaging 
1444 pounds, $5.50. BI. Lands., New 
Braunfels, Texas, 59 bulls, 1147 pounds, 
$3.50. Storey & Cowan, San Marcos, 
Texas, 18 oxen, averaging 1275 
pounds, $4.30; 18 bulls, 1373 pounds,
$3.45; 20 bulls, 1103 pounds, $3.45; 19
bulls, 1210 pounds, $3.45. H. L. Huff
man, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 25 
stags, 900 pounds, $3.75; 15 bulls, 1080 
satgs, 990 pounds, $3.75; 15 bulls, 1080 
pounds, $3.35. J. C. Poulton, Kyle, 
Texas, 18 oxen, averaging 1417 pounds, 
$4.00; 18 bulls, 1222 pounds, $3.60.
n lfilk-ay2-w mJZv25(fln8 9. 7he 1 
The Ardmore Oil Mill Co., 66 steers, 
1061 pounds, $4.75; 66 steers, 1073, $4.75. 
The Planters’ Oil Mill Co., Weather
ford, Texas, 19̂  steers, averaging 1303 
pounds, $5.00; 151 steers, 1101 pounds, 
$4.65; 37 steers, 1050 pounds, $4.50.
F D. Wright, Wortham, Texas, 111 
steers, averaging 888 pounds, $4.15; 69 
steers, 827 pounds, $3.90; 13 steers,
746 pounds, $3.80. T. R. Ross, Worth
am, Texas, 51 steers, averaging 806 
pounds, $3.80. A. Silberstein, Pine 
Bluff, Ark., 63 steers, averaging 1086 
I>ound8, $4.50. Silberstein & Cockrell, 
Pine Bluff, Ark., 36 steers, averaging 
945 pounds, $4.10; 3G steers, 961 
pounds, $4.10. Edens Bros. & Wilson, 
Corsicana, Texas, 250 steers, averaging 
1079 pounds, $4.70.

Monday.—D. C. Hill & Son, McKin
ney, Texas, 1 car of steers, averaging 
1170 pounds, at $4.65; 1 car of steers, 
1040 pounds, at $4.62%; l^car of steers, 
1030 pounds, at $4.55. Mr. Smith, of 
Tyler, Texas, sold one car of four-six 
steers, average 1025 pounds, at $4.65; 
bulls averaging 1135 at $3.50.

ST. LOUIS SALES.
Pearce & Ferris, Waxahachle, Texas, 

marketed 117 steers 850 pounds average 
at $4.20.

J. El. & J. B. Dale of Bonham, Tex., 
marketed 1053-pound bulls &L $2.75, and 
1115-pound bulls at $3.25.

B. A. Ferris had two cars of 831- 
pound cows on the market from Wax
ahachle, Texas, that realized $3.10 per 
100 pounds.

HORSES AND MULES.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 3.—Horse and 

mule receipts this week amounted to 
1800 head, against 420 head for the 
same week last year. To-day’s receipts 
an.<ounted to 850 head, the advance 
shipments for Monday’s auction. A good 
lino of buyers is promised for next 
week and local dealers have been en
couraging shipments. Quotations range 
as follows.

HORSES.
Drafts, good, $75&100; draft, 1500® 

1700 lbs, extra. $100@130: chunks, good 
to choice, $55® 100; chunks, common to 
fair, $40@60; drivers, medium, $60@75; 
drivers, good to fancy, $80 up; South
erners, common to fair, $20® 35; South
erners, good, $40@65; plugs, $10@15.

MULES.
Mule trade to-day was quiet, so far as 

outside buyers were concerned. Arrivals 
were fairly liberal tot Saturday and 
some trading was done. The week’s 
trade was satlafaotory on everything 
except common light green mules, 
wheih closed dulL Quotations were as 
follows:

18%@14 hands, fat and broken, $30® 
40; 14® 14% hands, fat, good hair, $40® 
55; 14%@15 hands, fat, $55@70; 15® 
15% hands, fat, $70®85; 15%®16 hands, 
fat. $90®110; 16@16% hands, extra, $90 
®126.

even, decreasing the world’s stocks % 
million bushels in round figure^ com
pared with a stand off anticipated, and 
against an Increase of almost two mil- 
Uem last year, produced little bullish ef
fect.

The cash demand crmtlnues small anc 
the Southwest reported some sellioig or
ders for July from the country, seeming 
to indicate a straw as to the crop out
look. Estimated receipts to-morrow 
small, 15 cars.

Primary receipts 330,000 bushels, 
compared with 520,000 last year; ex
ports equal 400,000 bushels. The north
western receipts have now passed last 
year’s, a new phase. Market has ruled 
weak during most of the day, prices 
getting lower than herett^re, and is a 
discouraging circumstance to the bulls.

Com—Notwithstanding wheat weak
ness and liberal receipts and estimates 
corn has ruled firm. Bradstreet re
ported decrease of % million bushels, 
compared with an Increase of almost 
1,000,000 bushels last year.

Liverpool steady and exporters re
port an excellent demand from abroad 
as heretofore at the highest price yet 
reached.

Primary receipts 920,000, compared 
with 1,040,000 last year; exports 300,- 
000 bushels.

Provisions were firm, with a big mar
ket. Some covering of pork by local 
shorts it is said. Shipments 3% mil
lion pounds meats; 1% million pounds 
lard.

Stocks at (Thlcago, Omaha and Kansas 
City all told, Feb. 1, 161,000,000 pounds 
less than a year ago, one . of the bull
ish features commented on.

Hog receipts at western points 78,000. 
Estimated for to-morrow 33,000. Spec
ulative in this pit seems to be grow
ing, perhaps a repetition of the stub
bornly advancing markets In the cot
ton pit may result

D A L L A S
H. 0. Clark, who Is Interested in a 

ranch in Southern Texas, is at his 
home In Dallas.

Armstrong A Co.iof Dallas, receirad 
and packed 2600 hogs last week. They 
report a good demand at current prices 
quoted elsewhere

A. Silberstein, one of the largest cat
tle feeders and ranchmen of Dallas, has 
returned from a visit to the points 
where bs is feeding cattl©

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION 
MARKEJT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
"WTieat-

May V.. ..67% 67% 67% 67%-ax
July . . . . .68% 68% 67% 67%-%

Corn—
May . . . ..83% 83% 33% 83 %B
July . . . . .33% a s e a a e e a 83%-%

Oats—
May ..23% 23% 28% 23%B
July . . . e o e » a • e a 22%

Pork—
May . . . .10.95 11.07-10 10.95 11.07-10
July . . . a a a a •' • a a a a a a a 11.12

Lard—
May .. . ..6.10 6.15 6.10 6.15
July . . . ..6.17 6.22 6.17 6.22

Ribs—
May . . . ..5.95 5.97 5.95 5.97B
July . . . ..5.97 e s s a a s e a -6.00

Chicago, Feb. 6.—Receipts for tc-
day: Wheat 29 cars. corn 1135 cars.
oats 314 cars, hogs 30,000, strong; cat
tle 4000, steady.

New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton: Tne
market opened one to five points high
er, notwithstanding ind^ations of 
heavy port receipts. Liverpool buying 
orders were llberaL Liquidation by 
local longs was also a feature. Despite 
the higher tendency early In the day 
buyers showed no great eagerness, in 
fact much of the strength was ascribed 
to manipulation. A rise of 9 to .15 
points was the net result of the first 
hour’s business. Large buying was 
general with Liverpool, causing 21 
points gain by 11:15 a. m. Shorts at 
Liverpool were evidently panic strick
en and local shorts were not slow in 
covering. Cables were 5% to 6% high
er for futures and 1-32-up for spots.

Liverpool, Feb. 6.—Cotton- market 
opening: February 444; Feb., March
441; March, April 438; April, May 
433-34; May, June 431-32; June, July 
429-30; July, Aug. 428; Aug., SepL 
422-23; Oct., Nov. 404; Nov., Dec. 363. 
Tone steady. Spots demand fair, 
prices higher. Mid. 4 13-16. Sales 15,- 
000. Receipts 9000.

Liverpool, Feb. 6.—Cotton market 
close: February 4.47-48; Feb., March
444-45; March, April 441; April, May 
438S; May, June 435S; June, July 
4333; July, Aug. 431S; Aug., Sept. 
425B; Sept., Oct 415; Oct, Nov. 407B; 
Nov., Dec. 402. Tone Irregular and 
unsettled.

Judge J. O. Terrell of San Antonio, 
passed through Dallas Monday on bis 
way to Terrell, thence to Kansas City, 
where he has been Invited to address 
thè third an miai meeting of the Oen- 
tral Shorthorn Breeders’ association, 
which meets there to-day. The sub
ject of the Judge’s address will be 
“The Southwest and the Shorthorn,’’ 
and it will be an interesting one, too, 
as he is well known as one of the best 
judges of purebred cattle in the state 
and as one who has also been a heavy 
importer.

Shippers of live stock will notice in 
this issue the advertisement of the well 
known Elmore-Oooper Live Stock Com
mission company of Kansas City. This 
firm having two of Texas’ foremost cat
tlemen connected with it, Messrs. Jno. 
T. McElroy and J. H. Nations, are 
reaching out for tirade in the Southwest 
with every prospect of success. Mr. 
Jno. T. McElroy is well known to Jour
nal readers as a prominent Texas op
erator, with headquarters at Pecos. Mr. 
J. H. Nations for many years made his 
home in El Paso and has friends in 
Texas and the territories by the score. 
The Journal bespeaks for the Elmore- 
Cooper company the . success in this 
field they so deservedly merit

J. A. "White of Weatherford, who 
has a ranch in Reeves and El Paso 
counties, is in Dallas for a  few days 
on business. He Is fencing his range 
now, and in order that the reader may 
have some idea os to what his require
ments in the way of range are, it will 
only be necessary for the Journal to 
state that the north string, which is 
the only one completed, is 19 miles 
long. He says his cattle, are coming 
through the winter all right and that 
the mild winter will no doubt enable a 
great many cattle to pull through 
which ’ under other circumstances 
Would have died. Too much rain fell 
in some sections, which rotted the 
grass and rendered it unfit for grazing 
purposes.

New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton market 
opening: Feb. 7.95-98L, March 7.95,
April 7.95, May 7.96, June 7.97, July 
7.98, Aug. 7.96, Sept 7.48, Oct. 7.34, 
Nov. 7.28.

New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton market 
close: Feb. 8.19-20, March 8-16-17,
April 8.17-19, May 8.18-19, June 8.18-19, 
July 8.20-22, Aug. 8.18-19, Sept 7.68- 
69, Oct 7.49-50, Nov. 7.40-42, Dec. 7.41- 
42. Tone firm. Spots steady, % up. 
Middling 8 7-16. Sales none.

New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Cotton mar
ket openins March 7.83, April 7.83, 
May 7.84, June 7.84, July 7.85, Aug. 
7.58-70.

New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Cotton market 
close: Feb. 8.10b, March 8.06-7, April 
8.06-7, May 8.06̂ 7, Jtme 8.05-6, July 
8.04-5, Aug. 7.91-92, Oct 7.21-22, Nov. 
7.15-17, Dec. 7.16-18. Tone very steady. 
Spots steady, up %. Middling 8%. 
Sales 5600.

Readers of the Journal wanting to 
buy Shorthorn cattle will notice in this 
Issue the advertisemeut of that old re
liable Shorthorn firm, 'Thos. W. Rags^ 
dale A Son, Paris, Mo., wherein they of
fer bulls and heifers from one to a car
load for sale, all Cruicksbank top 
CTOssee, colors mostly red and choice in
dividuals; also Light Brahmas, Lang- 
shans, B. P. Rocks, Mammoth Bronze 
turkeys and BerksUre hogs. Speaking 
of the recent convention at Fort Worth, 
Mr. Ragsdale says: “The convention 
was a hummer. 1 sold 26 yearling 
bulls to John Ledbetter for $2145, 25 
calves to J. J. Welder for $2500. These 
calvee are the finest that have left 
Ncrthem Missouri this year—I mean 
SborthoniB. I also sold six bead to 

Nutter A Neville, Gainesville, Tex., and 
have another fine load just weaned, all 
OUT own raising. I have sold $17,500 
worth of Shorthorns since Oct 19, 
1899.

W. R. McEentire, one of the wealthy 
cattlemen of Dallas, leaves this week 
for his ranch. He will return in time 
to be at the March convention.

B. T. Ambler of Dallas, president of 
the Uano Land and Cattle company, 
sold recently to Geo. Keeline A Co. of 
Wyoming, 1600 head of yearling steers 
at $20.00 per head.

Armstrong A Ox advise against the 
shipment of light steers and cows to 
the Dallas market at this tim© Re
cently the receipts have been beyond 
the demand, and as a resultfthe mar
ket shows a decline of 25 cents. As a 
rule this is a good market, netting 
more than most any otwr market out
side of the state. Good fat cattle are 
steady.

'The following parties and firms sold 
hogs on the Dallas market Monday: 
Blank A Belt, Waxahachle; W. S. 
Payne, Reinhardt, Tex.; E. O. Dean, 
Mesquite, Tex.; Guy Elam, Elam, and 
A, W. Green, Lancaster, A Lacy, Eagle, 
Tex.; Mayfield A Co., Alvarado, Tex.

%
Make Cows Pay.

If every cow would 
give half as much 
m ore  m ilk  as a t  
present without in
creasing feed or ex
p e n se , d a i r y in g  
'would pay well. A 
Little Glflot Separa
tor could earn such 
an increase in pro
duct almost every 
time and will change 
a losing business in- 
to a paying one. I t  

is so simple that a boy or girl can ea
sily manage it. Send for illustrated 
Catalogue
The Sharpies P. M. SHARPIES,
Cana! t  W anhuifton Bta W ast Ckester, Pa., 

CHICAGO. U. S. A.

R. T. FRAZIER,
FAMOUS

P U E B L O
S A D D L E
The best Saddle shipped from 

Pueblo for the money.

The Dandy Windmill
Special m ils for Ranchmen

W f i w  I t  l e  i* ^  a tre n c e s k  b n l ia  Ik i t  tha moa*
^  D y  I v  IS  m e  D C S L  Uoambla, i t  i t  p a r f a e t ty  g q aa rD ad . i t  i t  

p a rfa c U y  rag m la tad . G raph ite  B e a ria c t r a q o ir a  a a  o il la g . U kaa 
a to o d  t b a  ta a t.  i t  SATI8FAJBS A X U

We are H eadquartis
re r t o f Horsa Pownrt, Feed M illa, Corn SbeUara, GalTaniaad S tea l and 
Cypreaa T an k a  Writa  for Catalogna.

Texas Challenge Windmill Company,
F O R  S A L E -  W A N T E D .
LOMO ALTO FARM.

P T  P P T R I T t ?  l i  re a ra  of ace , t ire  of Rlondio 2:19% winner o f tb a  fattaak raaa f v u
1  I  c  tro tte d  la  Tbxaa; £ lro d  8:13>4 and 38 o thers  in 2 :»  o r bafta r. Baaeon 01 

1900, SlOO w ith  ra ta m  Pflvilaca n ex t taa to n . PALISADES, m aanifloant Stallion, $J&eO the" 
taasoa , and o ther tta ll io n t a t  rea to n ab le  r a te t .  S talU ont, m area in  foal, ra c e  boraaa and road  
horsaa fo r t a l a  H o rte t broken, boarded and tra ined .

HENRY EXALL, Mgr., Dallas, Texas.

SSï.SriS'! Dallas, Tex

New Orleans, Feb. 6.— Âll Europe Is 
now in the spot market. One exporter 
sold 4000 bales. Another firm sold to 
Manchester at %d higher than yester
day bid price. To buy In our market 
costs % to 8-16 higher than yesterday, 
but don’t know how market will be 
noted officially.

Cha© Giddens of Brownwood, has 
ust killed a pig which was only 363 
days old and weighed 540 pounds. He 
claims to be the champion hog raiser 
of Brown county, at least.

(BEBICHAM’S PILLS will dispel the 
“blue©’’

At the top of Breeders’ Directory this 
week appears the advertisement of the 
well known Hereford breeder, <K. S. 
Gordon of Weatherford, Texas, In 
which he offers several head ot regis
tered Hereford cows and heifers raised 
below the quarantine Un© ’These cows 
are good individuals, well bred. In calf 
to as good bulls as there are in the 
state, and will be sold right. Bayers 
who have had experience in bringing 
cattle from Northern districts to the 
territory below the quarantine lineGRAIN.

dull %d lower.
Paris 10 centimes lower.
Private cables in refdrence to other 

countiiee raither bullish, especially Aus
tria and Antwerp, stocks at latter place 
being only 1% million bushels, with 
small prospects .for r^lenishment, the 
plague delaying Argentine shipments 
and none to be had from Ronmaala.

However, it did not inspire the spee- 
uladT« feeling, and the

'While we have good reasons for ex
pecting to save a  large percentage of 
Northern radsed calves by inoculation, 
the autliorities all agree in the liope- 
lessneis of attempting to save a haifer 
in calf or a cow by inoculation, and 
refuse to inoculate s n ^  animal© 
These facts sre considered by the wise 
ones and go a long way toward in
creasing the value ot naiaala raised 
M ow the qnarantlae liaa.

HOW'S THIS?
W e offer O ne H undred  D ollars K ew ard for 

any os*e of C i ^ r r h  th a t  ca n n o t be cured by 
M ^ i’a C a ta rrh  Oura.

J. .V. CHEMBY a  CO., P rope., Toledo. O 
We, th e  uadersicned , have know a F. J .  

Chaney fo r th e  la s t U  years, and believe bim 
p e rfe c tly  h ono rab le  in ell bueiaeae traaaac- 
tions and  financially able to  ca rry  o u t any ob- 
llsa tlona m ade by tb e ir  firm.
Wkst aTxuAX. W holaaale D rundata, Toledo, O. 
W auD ise. KIVSAS Jk M aav iir. W bolacale 

Druegista, Toledo. O.
H a ira  C a ta rrh  Cure is ta k e n  in te rnally , a c t

ing d irec tly  upon th e  blood and m oooiu  anr- 
faeee of th e  ayatem . P iiee  '7Sc per  b o ttle  
Sold by a ll d reggiata. T ec ttao n ia la  fre e .

-----------  lafly  PlllaHaU’e V a a f ly . 1 a re  th e  b es t.

uns im«i nil FiHic um.
lfD2S.2i,l99l)~i

D r. J .  B. Logan, H i

K. B. Arwioer, J. A. F n k -  
boeaer, Jo h n  Bparka and 

Hatafordi* K anaaaC ity, Mo.
H eveh  f  lOHil—^ t t  *  M areb. S altan . Mo.< 
u r e i  B, UWÊ  H erefords, a t  K anaea city, Mo.
H eeek  I W>hG—W. 8 . V an N a tta  *  Son, 
U f G I  U l l V l  Fow ler, In d ., H erefords, a t

K ansas City, Me.

niitoT ».
a t  K ansas <Sty. M«.

« n.
ty . Mo.

d» S tao n ard , Bmp«^ 
K aa., Harefiwds a t

U l>owdy A Co., A t Bkmr

Fine Hereford and Sborthorn Cattle for Sale.
¿ Q. R. Reynnolds & Bro. will offer for sals at

rt Worth, Texas, on Feb, 20th,
90 head of fine Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle of the best breeding la 
Northern Missouri, and especially invite all lovers of good cattle to call 
and see them, whether they buy or not. For full particulars of tlie sale ami 
offering, write

G. R. REYNNOLDS & BRO.,
Mr. F. M. Harris of Grand Prairie, 

who combines stock growing with his 
farm Interests, called at the Journal 
office and enlisted on its roll of read
ers. Mr. Harris says the tarmers of hla 
district have seen the folly of relying 
exclusively upon cotton and that many 
of them are arranging to grow and 
feed cattle for the market

P R A IR IE  GLADE RA N C H , H IG B E E , MO.

fJ'

Prices right. Send for Catalogue.

COLLIER, HALL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail iVlules and Horses.

MEMPN/S, TEN IS.
O ar country has n big co tto n  crop. P len ty  money. We ex p e o t th e  b iggest co tto n  and mule 
tra d e  w e have bad In tw en ty  years. Consignm ents and co rrespondence so licited . R e fe r
ence, N. H arding, Cashier F o rt W orth N ational Bank.

M E D I C A L .
31 Years Experience—Regular G raduate—Spe 

cla llst In All Chronic Diseases.
Tb* m o tt m odern, m ost •clentifie, m oit ia e c e u fu l 

m olt perfect treatraeot (or a ll  Blood DUeaiea, Syphilii, 
Scrofula, General D ebility, N erroue F roatration , Weak- 
s e i i ,  Gouorrhoea, Gleat, S tricture, Im potence, D iteaiea ot 
the Kidneya aa  d B ladder, a ll Fem ale C om plainta of 
Oearlea o r Womb. foaltlTe cure. Correapondence -  o s  
fidentiaL Tcrma llberaL Send for aymptom b lan k . Ad- 
drcaa, U b. V. s . M acN 'iQ xa,

1010 Congrraa Ave., U ouaton, T e z u

VARICOCELE Perm anently and speedily 
cured by a  aurglcal opera  
tlon. FA rncuLilt« Fbxx, 

„  . Call on o r addreaa
Dr. Coe’s Sanltarlnin. Kansas City, M a

INTERNATIONAL
ROUTE.

VIA LA RED O  T O
/

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Qaickest Time. 
Éxcellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

I.

G .

AUSTIN, 1 
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 1 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Througil Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

---- Without Change.
Writ« as fvr partlenlar informatfe© abont 

Texas and Mexico.
L. TRICK. » .  J .  PRIOC,

G ain  S n p t. <9*b' 1 P ass. A T io k »  A genl
Falsstias, Taxoa

Iro

flOUTE.
Tor the

North-East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
ki PuflmM Buffet Sleeping Cars.

rhb ¡8 the Short and Quick Line,
Asd

Hours are Saved
Sy PurchMieg Yoer Tkhets via This Route.

■ ggly to Tichat Agaata

foj{ sale.
Second-hand Bqnare Pmno>, rplendid val-

n es............ 930, 938, $45. $60 $90 and $105
U prigh t P ianos................... $85. $190 and 9220

Easy payments.
Alto good  second-hand Organs, yarions 

p n c e s ................$20 to  $45, .easy paym ents

Will A. Watiiin Music Co.,
UALLAS, TEXAS.

P R SALE—10 head of high grade rad poUad 
heifers, bred to  reg istered  balL Addiyaa. 

JACOB METZUEK, box <S3. D allas, Tex.

Osage Nation Pastures
FOR L E A SE.

O d i t  200 m liei or tra  hou ri run  t» K anM i C ttf  SL 
Joicpn. Southern cuttle g rm ttd  In thete ^eiCurei g e tta i 
for the June  m arket. I.orated la  th$ great oora hell,
make* readv u le  for all cla««e$ of cattle ua Um raage aad  
choap fppd for wintering. Thoa# patlu raf are le a tte  freni 
the hecroiarjr of the Interior. No laU rfertaee hy Federal 
authoritlcfl. Ahiolote contro l of natturee for tim e ol 
Icaar guaranteed. Ucfereaoe, F irs t N ational B ank, lade* 
pcndeoce, K a c ta t.

EUGENE HAYES, E lg ia , KkOiMa

Go lo thè Devll
R ire r coun try  and ses th è  la rga  lis t  o t  stoek 
and faed c a ti l s ,  aleo larga l i t i  o t  One ranchas 
fo t sale, (iood barga ia  te rm i, eto ., by

R. S.s.Carutbers A Co..
L ira  S tock and Beai E sta te  C am ., 

Sonora« Texas

¿ hoi^ H o r n ^ t t l e
C5.BARC1AY ppof.

Car Loads for Ranch 
or Farm a Specialty.

OF EITHER SEX.
standard 'Bred Stallion

O fin p ario r breeding, for sa le o r leas©

E lectioneer Stock Farm,
A. D. Xl d r id g e ,

222 Elm S treet, D allas, Texas.

Cheap Texas Lands.
The Ban Antonio A A ransas P ass R ailw ay 

ooTcra C entral and Sontb  T e x a s  Good 
la n d s , reasonable prices, m ild and h ea llb tu l 
c lim ate. Addresa

E. J. MARTIN, 
G eneral P assenger A gen^  

San Antonio, T ezaa .

FOR SALE.
Sizty-flTS bnll calves, from  M n p . w aaaa4  

and OB feed. Also tw enty yearling  b u lla  Aleo 
aeventy-five h e ife r Calves. All t ire d  by iag ls- 
tered  and fu ll blood H ereford bnlla, aad  o u t o f 
well b red H ereford  cows.

William Anson,
Colem an, T ezaa.

Fo r  SALE—960-acre  s to ck  farm  in  c e n tra l 
Arkani«as. All under fence. Two wind

mill«, two big barns; 83 acres wood, balance 
p ra irie , IK  m iles from railw ay. Price 91Z03 
per acre. W rite to  F. 8. H em enw ay, Alexan
d ria , L a ., for particn la rs .

DO t o U  WANT A HOMEÎ—School Land I 
School L and ! Public Domain I Public Do
main I Do you know tha t the re  are hundreds 
of sections of good school land  s till for ta le  a t  
91 and 91.S0 p er acre, 1-40 cash  and balance In 
forty years tim e a t  only .3 per cen t io tereet. 
C ut tbl* o u t and tend  SI for book te llin g  you all 
abou t Texas school lands and the  counties 
w here located , giving foil te x t of uU the law  
BOW in force regn la ttng  the ta le  and lease of 
these lands w ith m ap of the S ta te  by counties 
and lis t of a ll the  sections recovered by the 
S tate  from  th e  ra ilro ad  oom panles, and much 
o th e r valuab le inform ation a* to  bow to  find 
these lands and bow to  buy them. The Legis* 
la to re , w hich eoDTenee Ja n u a ry  23, w ill no 
doubt p as t a bill tran sfe rrin g  all th e  publie 
dom ain  to  the  school fnhd , and placing It on 
the  m arke t for sa ls  on the  above term s in ad
dition to  w h a t is a lready  on the m arke t. Post 
yourself now so as to  be in a  poeitioB to  buy 
some of th is  land before i t  is a ll gone, as i t  will 
b e ta k e n  up rapidly. One person  under the 
law  now can bny as m any as four (4) seettoBR 
on the above term a. Bend 9L 00 a t  on ce for the 
above book, liâ t and map, e ith er by reg istered  
le tte r  or money order. A8HBY 8. JAMES, 
Special School Land Lawyer. Snccasaor U» 
C harles P . Bcbriveoer, Austin. Tex.

Hew Fresh Seeds Free!
Southern Reed Co.. Live 0 * k , T ex st, w T «end readers 

of Jo u ras I  one p sek a te  each of K o ck fo 'd  Cantaloupe, 
aew  tre t T om ato, Solid South C skbaza, £Terb*ariox Cu- 
(mmber an d  la rre  package m ixed Viewer Reed—Vaaiy, 
'b lox . Poppy, etc.—lo t » 0  

tlon  Jo a ra a L )
atam pi 1er poataga. (Sfea-

BOPOSALS FOB CAVALRY HOE.SES.— 
Office Chief Q u arte rm a ste r, D epartm ent of 

Texas. San Antonio, T ez aa  January  24th, 19X1. 
Sealed proposale in tr ip lic a te  for furniahing 
ab o u t sixty Cavsdry H orses a t  F o rt Sam  H ous
ton , Texas, w ill be received here  u n til 12 
o’clock, nooB, February  24. 1930. and then 
openeek Proposale for delivery a t  o th e r  po in ts 
n T exas w ill aleo be en terta ined , tnlorraa* 
tion  furnished -upon a ^ l i e a t io n .  Luvelcpee 
should be eadoraed, ’’P roposale for Cavalry 
Horses,”  and addressed to  M ajor Chae. B. 
Tbompeon, Chief Q uarte rm aster, U. 8. Vela*, 
C hief Q uarte rm aster.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SHORTHORNS.
fOO-SHORT HORN BULLS—l O O

FOR SALE.
Sired by Resrietered Bulls and e a t  o f  “ High 
G ra d e ”  Cows. All my c a ttle  a re  deep cherry 
redi 3à0 h ea d  in  b a rd . Bayers m e t by ap 
po in tm en t.
JOHN R. WARREN, HlllsbOfO, TexiS. i

Ranch and Cattle For Sale.
mneh 

e<Mat]R ei t̂le.
S4-seetioB 

Tom Green 
wall graded

above q u a ra n tin e  line, ia  
P le n ty  of w ate r and V7Ì 

Box i .  Big Sprlnjh, Ibxaa«

Inoculated Red Polls.
I  have now a t  tha Mieeouri Experim ant S ta tion  
fe r inoculation ag a in s t TVzat fever tw e  loads 
selected Red Poll B a lls  They are a  fina lo t and 
fully rag lstered , com ing from th e  noted hard 
o fC a p L V . T. Hills, D elaw are, Ohio. Thee# 
bulls will arrive  bare F abnary  1, 1900. F o r par- 
tien iars and ca ta logue w rite  me,a  a MITCHELU J»..

A m erieau N adooal B aak , Dallaa, Tbz.

Texas Mares Wanted.
'  W ant to  bay oaa ea rlo ad  of Texas asaraa  
P refer them  h a lta r  broke, 14K hands up. Ad* 
drees. W . T . 8ADLXB,

PaletU na, Tszas.

P R SALE—6$0 2-year-o ld  etaera, good feecb 
ers. Address, H . G. K A TL IFr,

Ebony, Texas,

BULL! FOR lALE.
n  ehelee high grs4« eeS fell blood, Tsnae atosa 

■oeoth, blocky bnlU| 4 roll Aegex, belmsM abertheM*. 
Also Mvtrsl eztn rood rtglalired •betUiera bells. 8 to- 
dsneosed stack e tloee  bUtiea, U miles vest ef f s it  
WerU. 1 . a  P. £  U. r . U.—Alode,T«xu.

T. 0. ■ILOKKTB.

Shorthorn Bulls for Salo.
I bava flvs pore bred Coming yearling bulls, eowe and heifers. Address,r.H

(Shaahelford  O onatg.)

and five h igh  g rade 
Also a  few p a re  to |9d

HUBBAKD, ‘ 
M oran , l u M

WAMTXD—Man to lanm ^ b o r  trndn. Tiro 
montke eoapletaa. No azMnse it y«n 

will Work for ne. fio ntcnthly pala New op- 
portunity for onr grndnatee. Cntniogno aad 
partieninre mnilad frea. Molar Barbar 
It Lonle. Mo.

KmisiisCity
Far far

gfC aaaacthn Unta , a r t o
J. Co te wÌKs TravaKngl

kprofw cD «.
Batto. Tex; 

A*. ST. LOUS.

When Yon Write
to advte^ w|bjslwaj|^
^QCK AHD MKI^ JOVRIUuT,

Tin Milam Roytii
x o

to  Mlltoi

Í.A: .

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

AND MEXICO.
SANTA FE 
l.-^G.N.R.R.t.t»

VIDB VESTlBKiEB PULUUl fl

Ftee ieclisiof Oitlr 0ns
■ttaM t

mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:4.00@5.15
mailto:4.80@4.90
mailto:4.50@5.35
mailto:6.00@7.00
mailto:4.75@6.35
mailto:1.25@2.85
mailto:2.45@3.95
mailto:4.75@4.85
mailto:5.00@6.45
mailto:3.25@4.50
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TEX AS STOCK AOT> TABM  J017BK 4X«

The national debt decreased |8,60,- 
780 during January.

bfluenaa of an unuaually serere type 
preraila In Franca

RapresentatlTea of the eauare balé 
cotton interest will meet In Dallas to* 
day and perfect an organization.

It is underatood that congress will 
pass'the Nicaragua canal bill before 
the dose of the present month.

The Ways and Means committee of 
congress will report a bill establishing 
a  tariff system for Porto Rico on the 
ImsIs of 26 per cent of the rates in the 
'SBlatlng tariff law.

H. C. Wicker of Chicago, was elect
ed pnssident of the Fort Worth and 
Denver railway, succeeding John 
^omby. deceased.

The British ambassador to France 
has left Paris on a leave of absence be
cause of the display of anti-mtL»h 
•eotiment there. .

KENTUCKY POLITICS.

▲ plebiscite in Mexico resulted in an 
prenwhelming vote for Diaz as the 
ehoie of the Liberal party for president 
to succeed himself.

The Supreme Court of Texas has 
held unconstitutional the law passed 
last year providing for the election oV 
tmstees In indei>endent school dis
tricts.

In the Philippines American author
ity If being rapidly established else
where, and only straggling bands of 
native forces ore encountere^l by our 
troops.

The British loss at the battle of 
Bpionkop was 40 per cent—the neat
est percentage ever sustained by a 
Bsitlsh force in action except ¡ft Ah- 
nara, Spain, In 1811.

Henry Wutterson editorially charges 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad 
frith t>e(XLg the backbone of the fight 
against Goebel, and August Belmont 
for the board of directors of the road 
has published a denial.

A new treaty between the United 
States and England, relative to the 
l^oaragua canal, was signed Monday 
Tne Clayton-Bulwer treaty provided 
that the canal. If ever built, should be 
nnder the Joint control of the two 
countries. The new treaty yields to 
the United States exclusive control, 
and Is regarded as an Important stroke 
of diplomacy for this country.

In congress, the Democraits are con
tinuing their attacks on the Philippine

£oUcy of the administration during 
ie general debate on the diplomatic 
and consular appropriation bill. Mr. 

Sibley of Pennsylvania, a free silver 
leader In 1896, who was talked of as a 
Demacrath: possibility for vice-presi
dent, and who is now an expansionist, 
announced that the Democrats of the 
house could consider hla seat on the 
Republican aide.

The commission tax bill was report
ed favorably, with a number of pro
posed amendments, by tho house com- 
mlCtee on Monday to the special ses
sion of the Texas legislature. It Is yet 
uncertain whether the Dill will be 
passed, or whether another special ses
sion will be called by the governor 
otter the expiration of the present one 
fiebruary 24. A'-number of special
subjects will be submitted by the gov
ernor to the leglslathre to-day.

A call has been largely signed by cit- 
tsens of the Indian Territory for a con 
xentlon to be held at South McAlester 
es February £2 to consider plans for 
fstablighlng an orderly rystem of af
fairs In that Territory. The people are 
requested to bold mass meetings and 
send delegates to the convention. At 
a  JM88 meeting in Wagoner. I. T., res
olutions to remedy the evils com-

Sained of, and an Invitation was given 
the people to hold a general conven

tion at that place.

Spjeaklng of terms of settlement of 
the South African war. Mr. Chamber
lain, colonial secretary, said In the 
British Parliament: “It would be pre
mature to talk of terms of settlement 
8i>eaklng for the government, there 
will be no second Majuba. Never 
agadn shall the Boers erect In the heart 
of South Africa a citadel whence to 
proceed to«dlsaffeotlon and race ani
mosity. Never again shall they be able

LouIsvlUq, Ky., Feb. 6.—The i>eace 
conference held at the Galt House last 
night between seven representatives of 
the Republican party and seven repre
sentatives of the Democratic party re
sulted In the unanimous signing of an 
agreement embodying six specific prop
ositions which promise a settlement of 
the party differences which have 
brought about two state governments 
tu Kentucky. This agreement In sub
stance follows:

First If the general assembly In 
Joint session shall adopt a resolution 
ratifying its recent action in adopting 
the contest reports seating Goebel and 
Beckhan), the contestées, W. S. Taylor 
and John Marshall, shall submit with
out further protest

Second. All parties shall unite in an 
effort to bring about such a modifica  ̂
tion of the election law as will provide 
for non-partisan election boards and in
sure free and fair elutions.

Third. Oonditlons shall remain In 
statu quo until Monday, the general as
sembly meeting and adjourning from 
day to day until that time.

Fourth. Nothing shall be done to;| 
hinder or prevent a Joint session of the 
general assembly for the purpose of tak
ing action on or the ratification Of the 
resolution.

Fifth. The state contest board shall 
meet and adjourn from day to day un
til Tuesday, without raking’any action 
on contests for minor state offices. This 
postponement is suggested In order that 
action of the general assembly on the 
ratification of the resolution may be 
taken first.

Sixth. The state troops shall be re
moved from the state capital at once, 
though with all necessary precautiems 
for public safety. This matter Is to be 
left in the hands of Gen. Dan Lindsay 
of Frankfort

Seventh. The Republican officials and 
officers of the state guards shall have 
immunity from charges of treason, 
usurpation, or any other such offenses.

This agreement was signed by the 
following:

Republicans—John Marshall, Judge 
John W. Barr, Gen. Dan Lindsay, T. L. 
Edlen, Dr. T. H. Baker, David W. 
Fairlelgh, T.' C. Ballard.

Democrats—J. C. S. Blackburn, J. 
C. W. Beckham, Sam J. Shackelford, 
Grey Woodson, James B. McCreary, 
Phil Thompson, Robt. J. Breckenridge.

The agreement In full was not given 
out last night, as it was desired to first 
submit It to Gov. Taylor for his signa
ture. It was stated by the Republicans 
present that Gov. Taylor would agree 
to anything that all of them signed. It 
w’as! stated In the conference that the 
London session of the general assembly 
will be called off at once. The confer
ence began at 5 o’clock yesterday after
noon at the Galt House and lasted un
til 2:30 this morning, when a typewri
ter was sent for and the agreement pre
pared and signed.

Until Monday, while the situation Is 
la Btatu quo. Gov, Taylor will remain 
In possession of the executive build
ings, while the Republicans will recog
nize him and the Democrats will recog- 
nige Gov. Beckham as governor. After 
the conference. Gov. Beckham at once 
took a train for Frankfort Senator 
Elcckbum and Ex-Gov. McCreary re
mained in Lolsville over night. The 
course of events In the Immediate fu
ture depends largely upon Gov. Taylor. 
An Important Influence In sbapiing the 
Republican policy has been no doubt 
the lack of support from the national 
administration for the course pursued 
by Gov. Taylor since he assumed the 
office,

ITie latest manifestation of feeling at 
Washington is the following telegram 
from Senator DeBoe, which was In the 
hands of the Republican conferees be
fore last night’s meeting:

“Washington, Feb. 4.—Hon. W. S. 
Taylor, Frankfort: The unanimous sen
timent here Is that you are wrong in 
preventing the legislature from meet
ing and that you should submit dis
puted questions to the civil courts. F i 
erai assistance can not be' given you on 
your requisition so long as the legisla
ture Is In session or can be convened. 
There is no doubt but that It can be 
convened If you will only permit It. 
The Democrats intend that If any vio
lence occurs, you shall be the aggress
or. You will, by forcible resistance, 
alienate »11 who formerly sympathized 
with your case. No assistance. An
swer. (Signed) W. J. DeBOE.”

bny them and moke money on them, 
we ought to be able to Increase our 
profits by staying with them ohtil 
they are matured. In the futpre, we 
expect to be glad our yearlings are go
ing to the Northwest Instead of satur- 

I atlng our kerchiefs with oceans of 
I tears over their departure, as In the 
i past. ’This is my Idea of how a herd 
I can be managed to yield the largest 
i returns, where conditiems are the same 
' as in OUT case. There Is a two-fold 
purpose in shipping the steers out as 
yearlings. First, the devel<vment Is 
so much more rapid In a higher alti
tude, and second, the freight rate is 
reduced by shipping them as calves.’*

ADDITIONAL CATTLE TRADES,

to endanger the i>aramouatcy- of Great 
Britain.^ Never again snail they bn 
able t^ irea t an Englishman as though

 ̂ ke belonged to an Inferior race.*‘

Tbs administration at Washington 
decided to keep hands off the situation 
in Kentucky and Deboe, the Republi
can senator from Kentucky, telegraph
ed Taylor, the Republican claimant of 
tk* office of governor as follows: 
"Washington, Feb. 4.—Hon. W. S. 
Taylor: The unanimous sentiment

^  Iiere Is that you are wrong In prevent
ing the legislature from meeting and 
tbi« you .should submit the disputed 
Quwtloiis to the civil courts. Federal 
assistance cannot be given you on your 
requlsitiom so long as the legislature la 
In session or can be convened. There 
IS no doubt but it cfui be spnven^ It 
ffou wUl permit The DeuuïWSta In- 
Mnd that if any violence occurs, you 
Phan be the agrgeesor. You will by 
loivible resistance, alienate all . who

i' ormerly sympathised with your case, 
lo Msistance. Answer.—W. J. DeBoe.“

* ^ E  WAY THE WIND BLOWS.” 
Lord & Thomas, the great advertis

ing house fo Chicago and New York, 
hxive Just issued a pan'.phlet .«earing 
this title, which Is of value to all agri
cultural advertisers. It contains a very 
complete list of the best farmers* Jour
nals in the United States, -with circula
tions claimed, and other Information, 
it will be eent free to anyone who 
writes them.

Bdltor Journal: In the article,
**Oardsn and Orchard,** of the Issue of 
7anuary tl, there are two mistakes 
which should bs ooireoted. “House 
hand” should be house bond, the An- 
■Hpised form of the old Saxon word 
"hus bond," now ‘Trusband,” “Wery 
•Iroog manure,** In connection with tho 
planting of Irish potatoes, should be 
“very strawy.”

A NEW DEPARTURE.

CA’TTLE FOR 8ALB.
Editor Tim s Stock and E^xm Journal: 

I would Ilk» to hear from any one 
wanting cattle from this section of 

-Country. W. L. OONNERLY, 
Nerw Lewisville. Arkanass.

The truck flamMora about Corpus,. 
Chzlstl expect to begin their shipments 
Sery early in February. There have 

no f r o ^  this wlnt«* and pros- 
Irig Mdpmenta are exc^euw

Moore & Allen of San Ai^onlo, to J. 
, B, Pumphrey of Taylor, 1200 threes at 
i 123.00
I The Llano Live "Stock company of 
Garza and Kent counties, to Geo. Kee- 
llne & Son of Wyoming, 1500 coming 
ones at $20.00, spring delivery.

A. J. Long of Fort Worth, to Keellna 
& Son of Wyoming, 1000 coming ones 
$20, spring delivery.

Jno. G. Kennedy of Nueces county, to 
W. H. Jennings, 3000 steer yearlings, 
1500 two-year-old heifers, 2500 cows 
and 250 to 300 bulls. Consideration not 
known, but will reach in the aggregate 
about $125,000.

Sam Walker of San Saba oounty, to 
Louisiana buyers, 360 head of twos and 
threes at $26.00 around.

A. W. Mills of Sutton county, to W. 
B. SilUman, 800 head of stock cattle, 
at $17.

Ben Mayes of Tom Green county, 100 
coming ' one-year-old steers, $12.50, 
spring deliver. •

Gunter & Jones of Cameron county 
to A. P. Rachal of Beevllle, Texas, 7000 
cows at $17.00 per head.

T. H. Cherryhomea of Jack county, 
to H. W. Kuteman of Weatherford, one 
carload of graded yearlings at $29 per 
head.

J. W. and D. L. Knox of Jacksboro, 
one car of one and two-year-old graded 
Hereford steers, to J. W. Shelmire of 
Zackery, La., at $67.50 per head.

Reynolds Bros, of Albany, Texas, 
sold to Jack Surreys, agent for Pierre 
Wibeaux of Wibeaux, Montana, 3500 
ones and twos at $19 and $23, spring 
delivery. These steers are from Rey
nolds Bros.’ ranch in thé Davis Moun
tains, near the line of Reeves and El 
Paso counties.

THE INCUBATOR PROBLEM. .
Among those machines which made 

a mose enviable r^utation at home in 
their own Immediate territory before 
they sought a wider field, none stand 
out with greater prominence than the 
Sure Hatch Incubators and Brooders, 
which are manufactured by the Sure 
Hatch Incubator Company of Clay

Center, Neb. We do not refer to these 
machines as being new and untried, 
but wish to point out that they were 
manufactured in a small way, and 
tried, tested and used under all vary
ing conditions at home In Nebraska 
before they were offered to the public 
at large. The gratifying results have 
home out the wisdom of the manufac
turers In this plan of working. An
other specially strong point of tne 
Sure Hatch i>eople seems to us to lié 
In the fact that they confine their ef
forts to but one kind of incubators and 
brooders, and devote all their time, 
energy, capital and business and me- 
dhanical skill to attaining the highest 
degree of perfection along this single 
line. These points are highly appre
ciated by their patrons everywhere, 
each realizing that they have bought 
the perfected machine of a specialist 
In that particular line of manufaccure. 
*1116 cut here shown gives a very pood 
idea of the appearance of the  ̂Sure 
Hatch Incubator. Perhaps the most

J. L. Johnson of Johnson Bros., who 
have large cattle Interests in Loving, 
Winkler and Ward counties, spent a 
portion of the day in Dallas Tuesday 
on business. To a Journal representa
tive Mr. Johnson expressed himself 
as well pleased wim the prospects 
ahead for th^ cattleman. He stated that 
their cattle were doing first rate, in 
fact had picked up some since winter 
set In. ’They had a good snow in De
cember, which was followed by some 
nice growing Weather, occasional rains 
fell since then just at opportune times, 
and grass ha^ put up In the low places, 
so it furnished good picking, even 
now.

“We are going to ^ r t  a steer ranch 
In South Dakota or Mooitana this year,’’ 
said Mr. Jt^uison. when questioned as 
to his Ideas of how the cattle business 
in Texas could be managed to yield 
the greatest net profit to the producer, 
“and our object In doing so Is that we 
may get more money out of our calf 
crop. We will ship our steer yearlings 
up there about Jun^ This will give 
them ample time to grow and take on 
strength enough to esrry them snocess- 
fully throu|(h the first winter. A good 
Texas yearling will, after spending two 
years In that invigorating atmosphers, 
weigh as much If not mor% as a 
three-year-old. than he would down 
here as a four. We do not like the 
Idea of having to sell yearlings to re
lieve our range occasionally, as wa 
have had to do In one or two 
sad have concluded that if the North- 
westera buyer can oome dovn hem.

THE KING OF THE CATALOGUES.
As the ytórs come and go the efforts | 

of the‘leading seedsmen to publish cat-1 
alogues which will ketip pace with the I 
improvement in the art of printing are j 
never relaxed. Each eacceedlng year j 
brings to our table more elaborate, and I 
handsome ones. Easily the best this I 
year Is “Maule’s Seed Catalogue for I 
1900.” The front cover page appeals' 
to all lovers of the beautiful, the car-' 
nations being among the handsomest 
specimens of colored printing we have 
ever seen. The colored illustrations In 
the body of the book, of flowers and 
vegetables, as well as the partial view 
of the trial grounds of Mr. Maulé on the 
back oover, are in keeping with the 
beauty of the front cover. Its hundred 
pages are crowded with Illustrations 
and descriptions, as well as cultural 
directions of the large variety of farm, 
garden and flower seeds whiéh Mr. 
Maulé carries. A number of new things 
are listed, the most prominent of which 
Is “Maule’s 1900’’ tomato, which prom
ises to be the leader in the tomato 
field. He sends a packet of this new to
mato seed free with every order for 50 
cents worth of seeds and offers $600 In 
cash for six prices in connection with 
this tomato, one of $100 for the most ap
propriate nam& He also-offers $1900 
In cash for specimens of vegetables and 
flowers grown from Maule’s seeds and 
for the largest club orders sent in dur
ing 1900. The catalogue will he mailed 
free to any of our readers who mention 
this paper, by writing to the publisher, 
Wm. Henry Maulé, Philadelphia.

prominent feature of these machines is 
ihe hot water tank which Is so con
structed that no water rests over the 
center of the egg chamber. The t.T.nk 
is tihickest and the volume of water 
preatest on the surrounding edges of 
the egg chamber. Just where the 
greatest amount of heat Is required. 
This matter is fully explained and il
lustrated in the catalogue which every 
interested person should read before 
buying an incubator. The machines 
are automatic In every way and so con
structed that by following simple in- 
stnictions it is well nigh impossible to 
fail. Write at once for catalogue, 
prices, etc., and kindly mention that 
you saw this little article In our paper.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES. 
Belton—One fare for the round trip, 

on the distance plan, Feb. 19th and 
20th, limited Feb. 24th, account annual 
reunion Green’s Brigade. /

New Orleans—One fare for the 
round trip Feb. 19th to 26th, limited 
March lOtb, account of Mardi Gras.

FOUR DAYS OF HEREFORDS.
Two Hundred Head of Specially Se

lected Animals From Four of Amer
ica’s Noted Herds.

NOXALL INCUBATOR AND 
BROODER.

As the season for using Incubators 
and brooders is once more here we 
take pleasure In pres-entlng to our 
readers this illustration of the famous 
Noxall Incubator. They are guaran
teed to hatch more chicks than any 
incubator on the market, or money 
refunded; we bar none. They are ab
solutely self-regulating; no sitting up 
nig"hts.

We also manufacture an Out and 
In-Door Brooder combined. Tv/o 
brooders in one, and they are no high
er in price than others sell, either

_____  Î

their In or Out-Door Brooder for. We

The attention of the beef catMs 
breeding public la called to the four 
days’ Hereford sale announced else
where in this issue, wherein one finds 
that 200 head have bedn selected by 
the noted breeders, C. A. Stauuarl, 
owner of Sunny Slope; T. F. B. Sotb- 
am of Weavergrace; W. S. Van Natta 
& Son, Hickory Grove, and Scott & 
March of Mt. Pleasant herds. Each 
will consign 60 head about equally di
vided as to sex. *rhese drafts will com
prise the best in each herd, and the 
writer takes it on himself to state that 
It is his candid opinion after looking 
over the Cattle that will he offered, 
there will be more extra good individ
uals In proportion to the whole num
ber offered, than has been put up at 
public sale In this country In recent 
years. The reputation of Sunny Slope 
bred cattle, Botham's show and sales 
ring record, the achievements at
tained by the Van Natta’s during near
ly a score of years in thje show and sale 
ring and fat stock shows, with the suc
cess of Scott & March In recent years 
In both show and sale ring gives the 
coming sale a prestige that will 
doubtless attract prospective buyers 
from all parts of this country of ours, j 
The outlook for beef cattle and the 
successful sale, one that will be te- 
ferred to in time to come. In order to 
gain a more complete understanding rf 
the cattle and sale consult the an- 
noune&nent and write Mr. Sotham for 
all four catalogues.

WATCHES BY MAIL. X  X
OuB I lluitbatxs Catalooue, showing W atoh^ 
Chains, Bilverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical Ooods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. Wo also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

BstabliShed 1858. C. P, BARNES & CO.»
804-606 W est M arket St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

KtndJy m«Btioa thb paper.

FOET WOBTH STOCK YlIBS COIPUT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market ' 
Center in the Southwest. The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs.
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

Plant Hogfs. We m ust Have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

G. W. SIMPSON,
President.

ANDREW NIMMO, ' 
GenT Manager.

w. V. 9&TU. W. A. r. Mo Do iia z » . W. T. Bavu

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  &  d a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK COlWimSSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

STOCKERS AND F E E D E R S  BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Write ns.

t« -B ee  Market Letter in thia l.raa StOCK YafdS, SODtU St- JOSeph, MO.

m KiSiS CIT! STflCI IMDS.
FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES.

The EftiUM City market, owinz to Ita central location, oSort greater adTantazes than any other
Twenty-Two Rallroada Center at These Tarda 
lA T f M t  Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.
Bnyera From tho

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
SWIFT AND COMPANY,

BCHWARZ3CHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPAN Y,

GEO. FOWLER, SON & CO., Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY.

Principal Bnyera for Bxport and Domeetle Markets *ln Constant At'tendanoe.

j A .  O .  T H O M A S ,
(•oeM aM r to T hew ae a  aw roy .)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT.
C o n s i g n  Y o « a f-

Cattle, Sheep and ifogs to  Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texts.
1 m ok. ■ HMOiabT • (  haaW eg imaf. Mttto. If yea h o .,  .ttk «  warka or r u y .  oottl. y o . wOl t a t  8  

SOal te canepoBS «Uk bm. My eaBBMtieB, with emtad. marko* a n  th . baO. AdTaaeeWMti mat* la caaMw 
w a Mark« »porn  furakhad f t ^  Wlra, vr lt. araw  lo a i SliU aei Ulaphaaa 111 far taitkat late rwatlaa._________

W. r . Bo:A.C.M11.
T. B. ShBBdw*, Jr., SooalaTyv

z , Maaafcr.
1, SaloMiaB.

T A H D S -
■ f aitoB PaeklBC Oa'i Sto«k Yardi.
V laeyard  B W alker S to .k  TarSw

.. fP. O. Boxm.1

BOX-BBL,L.-SAL)NDBRS COMMISSION CO.
Wa wak. a ipwlalty af wlllag an  o o bw Im Iob Baai* CattU, Btoek I l o p  aal S k w ^

Main Offices HoMston, Texas.à
Airlaa f a ia l iM  by waU a i talacraph tiaa CoRwpoBdratit St. Looli Kaai. City, Cbieata, lYav Ortaaai, OalTaOea

R E FE R E N C E S,
A. R- Plaraa, Flare. Statlab Cmaiarclal N .tioaat Bank, Honitaa. 1 .  W. Haaia, Bankw, Ha «Maw

S .  a  ▲. O p p .a b .ln iw , B aak crt San A atoala.

ELHOMOPEB LITE STOCK COHUSSIOR CO.,
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00, FULLY PAID UP.
DIRECTORS—

Frank C ooper Wm. Elmore. J .  H. N adens. Jekn  T. l(cBLce|^

Consignments of cattle cared for in best manner.
Buy and sell on order. Experienced salesmen.

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle.
IBIIOLD-COGU LITE STOCK COIUSSIOE C a,

Drovers’ and Butchers* Stock Yards,
705 ELM  STR EET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

We make a specialty of fíne bulls, rang« cattle and young steers. If 
< you want to buy or sell any class of cattle write or wire us.
.........................  I ' . ,
QEO. R, BARSE, Prea’t. J .  H. WAITE, Seo. and Trooi

B u s in e s s  E i t a b l i s h e o  im  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

K ansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. - - Chicago.

Addfna« all eommnnlcationi to  main offlo«. Kansaa Olty Stock V a ria

GEO. S. TAMBLYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Kansas City, Mo.

ROBT. L. TAM BLYN
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 

Kansas City, Ma

TAM BLYN & TAMBLYN, 
Live Stock Commission Agents.

KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. BT. LOUIS.

Catti* and 
Cairas. Hog*. Sheep.

OHtclnl recelpta fo r  1899.. 
bold In Kanaas City 1899

2 .0 1 7 .4 8 4
1 .8 8 3 .7 7 3

2 .9 5 9 .0 7 3
2 .8 9 1 .2 5 2

9 5 3 .2 4 1
7 6 1 .4 0 1

C. F. MORSE, E E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST, 
Vice Free, a Gen. Mgr. Beo’ yaTreoi. Aait.Gea.Msr. Traffic Monafer.

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis^
THE ST. LOUIS

N ational Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the city of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See That Their Stock is Bjjled Directlji to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice-President, CHAS. T. JONES, Gen’l Mgr.
" L. W. KRAKE, Asst. Gen’l Mgr.

Texas Representative: JAS. M. STEERE, Fort Worth, Texas.

o:t):o:o:o:(xcio:o:o:o.u:o:o:oio:o:ojo:̂ (̂IXSXI c>:o:o:o:o ioioio

manufacture the nicest 50-egg incuh.a- 
tor and brooder combined on the mar- 
keL It Is no toy; It will natch eveiy 
fertile egg; It is a nice thing to give 
a girl or boy for a present; it will 1 
make them pocket change, and get 
them invested. Write tne Noxall In
cubator and Brooder Company, Qmncy, 
ill., box 30, tor their handsome Twen
tieth Century catalogue; It Is a valua
ble book.

Representative Towner oi Minnesota, 
has. as a result of a meeting of the 
National Dairymen’s union held In 
Chlcagp, Introduced In congress a res
olution' requesting that the secretary o f, 
the treasury furnish to the house In
formation as to the particular states In 
which oleomargarine is shipped and 
distributed In each state, and also the i 
number of licenses Issued to persons In i 
the several states for the manufacture i 
or sale either by wholesale or retail of 
oleomargarine stating the number of 
licenses issued to persons in each state.

i FOBT WOETH PIM6 i PBOTISIOH CO.
Refrigerated Dressed Beef, Pork and Sausage, Pork Pack

ers, Lard Refiners and Jobbers of Provisions; Cnrers 
of the Celebrated Fort Worth Hams and Break

fa s t Bacon; M anufacturers of Pure 
Crystal Hygienic Ice. ‘

The establishment of a packery at 
Sherman has Induced the farmers on 
both sides of Red River to i^ant hogs. 
Seventy wagon loads are brought In 
weekly and find ready sale at satisfac
tory prices.

Organixatioa la Minnesota.
The Minnesota Stock Breeders* Asso

ciation elected the following officers a« 
its lota annual meeting: Joseph ’Ty
son, Redwood Falls, president; J. J. 
Furlong, Austin, first vice president; 
J. H. Letson, Alexandria, secoibd vice 
president; A  G. Wilcox. Hugo, sacreta- 
try; J. C. Mills, Preston, treasurer. Ex- 
ecuClta eammittea—1st district, Lyman 
D. Baird, Austin: 2nd, A  H. Bullís, 
Winnebago City; $rd, Chao. Kenjiey, 
Osceola; 4th, Luke Stoonard, Taylor 
Falls; Bth. L C. Seeley, Mkineapolla; 
6th. H. W. Btooa, Morris; 7th, D. K. 
Hnnt, S t Olood. This swBociatlon Is 
effectively promoting the Uve stock in
terest

Th* early sowings of wheat around 
Henrietta are being heavily pastured to 
keep back the growth.

Horse Owners! Use
OOMBAT7LT*S'e;

Caustic 
Balsam

__________ lSoSi8»««<r uirMitinCi»
n i t ,  O s f ta ^  B «« t B L IS T fR  ew n a e d . TUea tlMpUMof alllUiimenuioriBiktorseyet* oetloii.

tor tta uao. 8eod lo r owortptlT« c iiea ian , ^

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist.
Skis, Gelilo Crisory sad Rectal DiaeasM 

Kidaey sad Bladder.
>R-Bair*14 BbH4Ib i « 

Mo. t m u  Mb SC. FgH Wintb. Taac

DR. J ,  ALLEN,
O r-a d  u e s te

Yeteriearj Sorgeoa and Dentisi
PHONE 3 3 9 .

I W esU M rlw « l b .  F o r t W orth

A lw ays In tfa« m a rk e t fo r F a t  B te f  C a ttle  and H o rs  H elp  c re a te  a  hom e m a rk e t 
fo r  your C a ttle  aad  Hogs by using P rorlo ioas p to d aced  and cu red  by no. Y ou know

The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat.
>

Packing House at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas.
o.o:o:o:o:c zo7

g  The Mallory Commission Co., 3
E  Live Stock Commission Merchants. ^

Chicago, Sioux City, South St. Paul, South Omaha, ^  
SS Kansas City, South St. Joseph, Mo., Fort Worth, Texas, - 3

p  IS NOW IN THE FIELD, ^
W ill be represented a t the Cattle Raisers’ Association Conven- SS 

gr- tion a t Fort Worth, March 13. 3
3  A. P. CROWLEY, Southwestern Agent, Fort Worth, Texas. ^

ÛUUlUiUUUUUUUUUUUlUiUiUiUlUliUlUUiUiUJiiiUUUR
THE A  P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

UaoovoaaTKBj
Bteefc Tords, Golvesln. Ctr resp—d—ce S«lidted. fnmflt Retins.

A.F.SOaifA>.a**V C  r .  SOOMAX, SoIm m m

TEXAS DEPARTMENT!
B. T. WARE, Manager......................................... FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
GEORGE C. WOLFFARTH, A g e n t...................... AMARILLO, TEXAS,
J .T . SPEARS, Agent..................................................... QUANAH, TEXAS.
A. J . DAVIS, Agent ........................................... GAINESViLLE, TEXAS.

Fonw onii uvestocKGommissioD go
—nooBPoaATxii—

- ^ B T O O K  Y A J R .ID S , IP o r t  W o r t H . s * -
OeaslcB your Caul* aad Hoia to Port Worth Liv* Stock ConiMiiasloa C«m Foot Worth

Toxsa W* havo the best oounocUosa on aU th* Northern markeia

■AgKBT REPORTS FRBB. CORRESPONDBNCfî SOLIClTI».

Dale

U B E B A I, AOVAJrOKS KADB TO OUB CUSTObUEBSN 

aen: J am. D. F a bm ib , J. F. B urs. Secretary and T reu u re r; V. . W abdiaw .

t  a .  UCOSTE. PresidenL A. P. MARMOÜÛET, 5e)x Tre*»

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO„ LD.

Gominission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep>
stock Lending, New Orleans, Lo., P. O. Box 658.

EstabllBhed in 1880....................We do exclusively a Commission Business.

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(INCORPOBATKD.)

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
6hlp your c a tt le  nod hogs to  th e  N ational L ive S tock Com m ltsloa C<x. F o r t W orth S tock 

Yards. F o rt W orth, Taxbs. C orrespoD deace soUclted. M arket rep o rts  fre* on applicaU us. 
U b e ra l advances m ade to  ou r cuktom ers

Bam  A. H a tc h er, P reilden t.
ORFIOKBSi 

Thoa P. Bishop, Vice P re s J .  O. H atcher. Beo’y *  T roa

I SC

Rancîtes For Sale
No. 412, In Wheeler County, 21,000 acres good ranch land,. In a 

solid body, no improvements, but is fenced by adjoining owners on 
three sides. Price, $1.00 per acre. B a rd in  in this.

— — o-------
No. 409. In Nolan Countv, 15 miles from Sweetwater, Improved 

ranch of 12,000 acres, in solid body, good grass, plenty of water, 
fenced'and ordinary ranch house. Price $2.50 per acre.

No. 341. In  Concho County, on Brady Creek, well Improved 
ranch of 19,000 acres, 10,000 deeded and balance leased. This is a 
choice ranch. Plenty of water, good land and good gross. Im 
provements are substantial. Price $2.50 per acre.

No. 338. In Erath County, Improved ranch, 9,100 acres, 1,600 
acres extra choice am cultural land. All well grassed, will ca'rry 
1,000 head cattle all the time, good protection, plenty of water, well 
distributed. Price $2.23 per acre.

No. 870. *111© Western Union Central Beef Company Ranch In 
Kimble County, contains 53,000 acres of deeded land, 2,000 acres of 
tax-title land and 88,000 acres leased landf making total of 98 000 
acres. Leases have 8’ years to run a t 3c per acre. This is on© of 
th© best improved ranches In that country. I t  is well watered 
good grass and all requisites of a first-class ranch. Wfll sell on 
easy terms at $1.25 per acre.

■■ ■ o - ■
No. 33«. In  HemphlU County, Improved ranch, nicely located, 

contains 23,000 acres, well fenced, creek of never-falling water 
Good, natural protection, good grass. Price $1.50 per acre, one-sixth 
cash and balance 1 to 5 years a t 6 per cent.

L

YEARLINGS
BoQBiroi NM ooo te  food tW oi an« otttM « to  tkom. b « t oar PXAH(M AVB OSOAB8 an  bao* a  

> ftoao toa faetocy tha t  t hay wiU sivo oat iafaetfaa w i t b a t  may attoe tiom aftor daUvooy 
« U 1UCIVQA a s n r a K D .*  ca., m  mamtm  as. r « a  W o :«, Tena

NOTICE—Wc have a customer who wants to buy from  
4«000 to 6«000 Texas Cows for spring delivery in  Ter*» 
ritory. He means business. Wc w ant to list the cows 
for h««v. W rite us.

w il l ia m s ^STw in t e r s ,
Commission Dealers in Rancli amt Cattla

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
DtUasOfflee: 312NUiflSt.

O '


